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NEWS FROM GENERAL WHITE IS AND HE WILL. t.ent” Ale or Stout
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The Whole Nation Finds Its 
Consolation in This 

Token of Loyalty

fLOr1357 ommandant at Ladysmith Tells the Story of the Loss of 
His Column More in Detail —They all Fought to 

the End of Their Ammunition.
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8 AT QUEBEC LAST MONDAYVO

\ Broken Cable and the Censor the Cause of Little News From the Scene of 
Action—Hot Criticism in the London Papers-—Was Col. Carleton’s Column 

Sacrificed—Some of the Missing Ones Returning to Ladysmith.

A\S t London Times Printed a Verbatim 
^Report of the Send-off to 

the Contingent.
X

w
Distillers on Earth, 
nee 1679.

cere P'ty for Sir George Stewart White, 
* ““<1 the officials are In no wlee inclined lo 
» Judge him harshly. So far as th« public la 

X London, Nov. 2—The morn- 1 concerned, however, while gratification la
*> Ing papers comment with the £ ! tomitons mJrn'.ÜÜLÙ11

. . ., . Â battalions surrendered, there Is still severe
4) greatest satisfaction upon Can. ^ criticism for General White and Lieut. Col

ada’s suggestion regarding the 4 Carleton for allowing the column to get
- sending Of a second contingent 9 ot touch for the absence of proper scouting
- to South Africa. (L ®nd for DOt rptlrliig when the ammunition
- K w as lost. In favor of Lleut.-Col. Carleton,

V the explanation Is hazarded that he Relieved
It was Imperative to the success of General 
White's operations that he should hold the 
position at Nicholson’s Nek.

The Column Wee Sacrificed.
The Morning Post comments severely up

on the British contempt for the enemy, at 
shown by the belief that the large Boer 
force at Acton Homes could be held In 
check by Carleton’s small column. It pointe 
out that, even If the British there had 
been supplied with ammunition, they could 
only have held out a few hours longer. In
asmuch as they were In the most complete 
sense detached, and because nobody appar
ently at Ladysmith had any Idea of their 
distress or took any measures to

News of a more reassuring character was I<:
received from pen. White, in command g, . A GOOD SUGGESTION, 
at Ladysmith, by the War Office yes- r**$£*ày■

BLAKE APPLAUDED FOR COURAGE*
***

and FIVE STAR.
terday. It now appears that the 
column captured by the Boers was 
composed of the Tenth Mountain 
Battery, four half companies of the 
Gloucester's and six companies of the 
Royal Irish Fusiliers, and not the full 
battalions, as reported. The captured 
column did not “capitulate,’’ as at first 
reported, but fired their last round of 
ammunition before falling into the 
hands of the enemy. The reserve 
ammunition of the column was lost

9
In Dissociating Himself From the 

Irish Nationalists, Who Are 
To-Day So Disloyal.

r, I out 1s ,

Hr% 1 '4,
London, Nov. 1.—The London Times 

prints a stirring leading article to day on 
the military spectacle which was witnessed 
at Quebec on Monday, on the occasion of 
the embarking and sailing of the Canadian 
contingent for the Transvaal. The Times 
declares that the whole British nation will 
find In this a measure of consolation for 
the reverse at Ladysmith,

Applause for Mr. Blake.
The Radical Tory press to-day warmly, 

applauds Hon. Kdward Blake’s courage for 
the action he has taken In dissociating him
self from the Irish Nationalists and Radi
cals who openly express their sympathy In 
favor of the Queen’s enemies.

The Westminster Gazette to-night quotes 
a Speech In which Hon. Mr. Blake eulo
gized the desperate valor and martial vigor 
of the Irish soldiers at the Cape. He said 
he hud no feeling but disgust for the sug
gestion that one man amongst them cotnd 
uave been base enough to take auy’other 
course in the battle. The Westminster Ga
zette adds that what the speaker has said 
has been well said, and that they ltruily 
believe that the mass ot the Nationalist 
Irishmen do not lug behind the Englishmen 
In their pride for the gallantry of their 
countrymen In South Africa.

People’s Feeling* Stirred.
The Times’ verbatim report of Monday's 

send-off at Quebec has deeply stirred the 
feelings ot tbe people here.

The i’all Mall Gazette devotes Its chief 
editorial to the subject, and says : ’’Quebec 
has given a crushing answer to those who 
wroje themselves down’ Little Englanders 
tec-’good Rating, What have the colonie» 
to do with South Africa 1" '

Oat of Wolfe’* Victory,
The St. James’ Gazette says : “It Is a 

good omen for the future that out of 
Wolfe’s great victory has grown a united 
nation, which can now pay a tribute of 
such striking loyalty to the Empire.’’

7ft 7.
■

try brigade and cavalry had been 
repulsed, the troop» were slowly 
withdrawn to camp, picket» being 
left on observation.

“Late In the engagement the 
naval contingent, under Captain 
Lambton of H.M.8. Powerful, came 
Into action and silenced, with their 
extremely accurate lire, the en
emy's guns of position.

“The circumstances which attend
ed the movements of Lleut.-Col. 
Carlton’s column are not yet folly 
known, bat from report» received 
the column appear» to have car
ried out the night march unmo
lested until within two mile» of

,*,a
:y ask the
R TO COM-

owing to e stampede of the mules. 
The official list of casualties in this 
column has not yet reached the War 
Office. General White added a note 
to his despatch that the security of 
Ladysmith had been in no way affected 
by the loss of the column.

m 7rescue
idem. “The column was sacrificed,” says 
The Morning Post, “because It was sent 
Into action gagged and blindfolded. It nal 

Nicholson'. Nek. At this point two 1 neither scout nor patrol. Twelve hundred
boulder» rolled from the hill and

• so easy to procure 
lould not have the

men were thrown away for lack of cavalry, 
which would not have been missed from 
another part of the field.”

• few rifleshot, stampeded the In
fantry ammunition mules. The 
stampede spread to the battery 
males, which broke loose from 
their lenders and got away with 
practically the whole of the gan 
equipment and the greater portion 
of the regimental small arms an. 
monition. The, reserve was simi
larly lost.

\The situation in London, after the receipt 
of this reassuring message, is said to 
have assumed a brighter aspect.

it the brewery and 
all orders promptly 

1 in prime condition 
-anteed.
ORDER FROM 
YOUR DEALER

\\No Effort -to Rescue Them.
The Standard, which comments In simi

lar terms upon "the fact that Gen. White 
made no effort to extricate the column 
from the Impossible situation Into which he 
had thrust It," draws a sad picture of the 
mer hoping for relief and then realizing 
with bitterness of heart that some 
had blundered, that they bud been forgot
ten by their general and bis staff and that 
nothing wa» left but surrender and Im
prisonment at Pretoria, until the cud of
the war.’’

The Daily Chronicle says: It Is evident 
that somebody blundered, but more details 
are required before the blame can be ap
portioned."

Were Cape “Boys” Traitors f
The Times says: "The dangers of Sir 

George White’s plans are patent even to 
civilians; but It is not Impossible that 
the Cape ‘boys' in charge of the mountain 
battery, who quite recently were suspected 
of disaffection, may have been tampered 
with by the Boers, 
large and comprehensive stampede is a 
very extraordinary occurrence from such 
a slight cause.

“General White's whole movement so far 
as It can be understood from present In
formation, Is open to criticism, especially 
In the complete absence of communication 
with the main body.”

m
The Boers are still shelling Ladysmith from 

the hills, but the British are full of 
confidence that» they can hold their 
own.

General Buller : It’s a blot on the map—it’s a blot on the name of Briton; but, fellow Britons, I shall cut it out.
. u

one
“The infantry battalions, how- 

ever, fixed bayonet* end, noonai 
panted by , the'1 personnel of the 
artillery, seized a bill on tbe left 
of the road*, .two ntUee from the 
Nek, wltk but 
There they remained unmolested 
till dawu, tbe time being oceupied 
la organising the defence of tbe 
-bill end constructing stone 
are and walls an cover from tire.

“At dawn a skirmishing attack 
on oar position wan 
by the enemy, bat made

Not counting theutaptured column, which 
Gen. White lost on Monday, the total 
British casualties since the outbreak 
figures thus :
Officers—133; being 19 killed, 61 
wounded and 93 captured.
Men-783; being 137 killed, 492 
wounded and 154 captured.

jAh- ;

Young Anderson on Trial art Winnipeg Wrfeand Daughter of William Vaster, 
Assizes for Molsons lank 

I Robbery.

TRUE BILL BY THE GRAND JURY BEATEN WITH HEAVY INSTRUMENT.

Farmer Near Holland Landing the 
Victim of a Fire in His 

Own Stable.

little opposition.
of Wilberforce Township, 

Foully Murdered. WILL HOLD THE PHILIPPINES
■ang- Satl.faction in London Because of 

the Decision of the U. 8. to 
That Effect.

London, Nov. 2.—The Morning Post, in un 
editorial commenting upon a despatch from 
Its Washington correspondent, who says 
that the United States Advisory Commit
tee has reported to President McKinley 
unanimously In favor of retaining the Phil
ippines, observe*: "We rejoice that the 
committee has taken such a practical view 
of (he matter and trust that the country 
will endorse it both at the State and Pre
sidential elections.”

HIS HORSE AND COW ALSO BURNED
commencedI

no way
until t>.i$0 a.in,, when ittroug rein
forcement» enabled them to ru»h 
to the attack with great 
Their lire became

»

Case for the Crown Opened—Pris
oner’s Aged Mother Was la 

the Conrt Room.

'The' Husband and Father Is Sus
pected of Haying Committed 

; j .. , the Awful Deed.

The Calamity Was Due to the Up-An Unconfirmed report has reached London 
from Cape Town that Gen. Buffer has 
gone to Ladysmith.

setting of g Lantern Which Mr. 
Ron Wa%, Using.

an
Holland Landing, Ont. Nov. 1.—At 8

Otherwise such aenergy.

J very .enrobing, 
und two companies of the Gloucest
er», in on advance position, 
ordered to fall back.

Winnipeg, Nov. L—(Special.)—Interest In 
the charge against Johii W. Anderson for 
the theft of $62,000 from the vaults of the 
Molsons Bank, Winnipeg, in October, 1S08, 
was evidenced by quite a large crowd at 
the Court House this morning. The bench 
was occupied by Judge Bain. The mem
bers of tbe bar present were : Mr. H. M.
Howell, Q.C., and W. E. Perdue for the In bed, and their lifeless bodies now await 
Crown, and N. F. Hagel, Q.C., T. F. Met- tbe coroner’s Inspection, The husband and 
caife and Harold Turnbull for the accused, father, William Yuster.uged about 50 years,
««n^r'aW^tV^M »’ ffi ^oTrr.bYc
conviîîhnÇfn nuîÎFhD\irf0 1 me VÛS in i deed- He had previously threatened to

wUJtatlon with Ifav- take their lives. Three children, younger
irue Mil Presented. than the dead daughter, were in the house

The grand jury filed In about 10.30 and and it was they who gave the alarm to the
neighbors.

i Egansvtlle, Out., Nov. 1.—A double

&S °nd

o'clock to-night the stable of Mr. John 
Ross, -who lives two miles and a half south 
of here, ou Yongc-street, was seen to be 
on fire and on arriving at the stable tbe 
sad news was revealed that Mr. Ross had 
perished In the flames. It appears Mr. 
Boss went out with the lantern to attend 
to his horses and cow for the night, and 
that In some way he upset the lantern and 

-in trying to extinguish the fire he lost 
bis life. His horse and cow, besides the 
buggy and wagon and other rigs were 
burned. Deceased was an elderly man and 
leaves a widow and daughter, allss Boss, 

the Newmarket Model

were 
The enemy

A Pietermaritzburg despatch says : tl*en pressed to short range, the
losses ou our side becoming 
numerous. \

tragedy was perpetrated early Wednesday 
'morning or late Tuesday night, about 18 
JiUHea from Egunsyllle, In tbe Township of 
'Wilberforce. . f

Mrs. William Y’aster and her 17-year-old 
daughter were horribly mutilated about 
their heads by some heavy instrument while

The best piece of news came this morning.Ü1
veryStragglers from the Gloucestershire 

Regiment are arriving at Ladysmith. 
A number of mules with a portion of j 
the Mountain Battery are also 
coming in.

Why Ladysmith Was Named So.
Ladysmith Is called after the wife of Sir 

Harry Smith; formerly commanding gen
eral In South Africa. She was a Spanish 
girl, to whom the general gave protection 
when he was a subaltern In the Peninsu
lar War, and who subsequently married 
him. Harrlomlth is named after her hus
band.

“At a p.m. our ammunition 
! practically exhausted, theroom? j was

WITHOUT MONEY-
Soclcty Formed in Path to Enlist 

Men to Fight on Behalf 
of the Boers,

position
| was captured and the survivors ot 
the column fell into tbe enemy’s 
bands. The enemy treated our 

with humanity, General

NO GOOD
$
$--Y ARE

Iways Reliable. (
woamled
Jonbert at once despatching a let- 
1er to me offering a safe conduct 
to doctors and ambulances

Paris, Nov. 1.—A society has been formed 
to render assistance to the Transvaal Gov
ernment.

SOME OF THEM RETURN.
to re- 

A medical
who teaches In 
School. ____

Genuine Peterson pipes, reduced to 86c 
at A. Cm bo & sons, and 97 Kin# W.

Alen of the Gloucester» and Part of 
the Mountain Battery Back 

at Ladysmith.
London. Nov. 2.—A special despatch from 

Pietermaritzburg, dated Tuesday morning, 
«ays: “Stragglers from the Gloucestershire 
regiment are arriving at Ladysmith. A 
number of mules, with a portion of the 
mountain battery, are also coming lu.

Col. Monteil Is president andthe wounded, 
officer and parties 
aid to the

presented a true bill against Anderson.
Anderson was then brought In, lookl.ig 

much the same as when he appeared in the TMnrr
lolice Court. The strained look about his THREE DEAD. THREE MISSING.
eyes was more noticeable than when he 
was last In public. He wore a light over
coat, which be took off ou coining into the 
dock. He was neatly dressed, and but for 
the exceptions noted looked calm and com
posed.

M. Frances C'oppee. Jules Lemaître, Henri 
j Rochefort and Drumont, proprietor of The 

**e- Libre Parole, are the honorary presidents.

a,,ee 'lo 11 “ *1,1,1 nl°rnlng. claim that more than 300 bave volunteered. 
■ e want of success of tbe col- They have difficulty, however, In finding 

umn nns due to the misfortune of the necessary funds, and it Is doubtful 
ie mules stampeding and the con- whether Dr. Leyds, the special representa- 

•equent lose of the guns and small tivc of the Transvaal Government In 
“mninnltlou and the reserve. Europe will be able to supply these. Under 

he official list of casualties ,nd these conditions, the whole movement, 
poisoner* will be reported shortly, which Is In the hands of the most violent 

he latter are understood to have section of the Nationalists and anti- 
been sent by rail to Pretoria. Semites, will probably collapse.

“The security of Ladysmith 
no way altrcted.”

to render first 
were A Taste of Winter.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. I.— 
(8 p.m.).—The storm which was centred 
over Virginia last night, has now reached 
the Bay of Fundy and the Important high 
pressure urea is situated over the North
west States. Strong winds and gales have 
prevailed from the lakes to the Atlantic 
und rain has fallen heavily In Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum 
Victoria, 46-60; Kamloops, 
pelle, 20—40; Winnipeg, 18—38; 
tliur, 26—36; Toronto, 40—54; Ottawa,
40; Montreal, 38-44; Quebec, 40—42; Hali
fax, 48—62. »

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong winds and moderate gales, 
northerly to northwesterly and de- 
creaalng at night) mostly fair and 
cold; local snow flnrrlee.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Slroug winds and moderate gales, north
erly to northwesterly and decreasing at 
night; mostly fair und cold; local snoxv 
flurries, i

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and gales, shifting to northerly and 
westerly; cloudy to uurtiy cloudy and 
er: a few showers or rain or snow.

Maritime—hkrong winds and moderate 
gales, shiftfhg to westerly and northerly; 
cloudy to partly cloudy, turning colder; a 
few passing showers.

Lake Superior—Fine and cold today and 
on Friday.

Manitoba—Fine to-day and on Friday; a 
little milder.___________________

Read Oak Hall’s advertisement on the 
next page, it tells of money saving chance* 
In buying men's and hoys’ ready-to-wear 
clothing.

wounded:e of Perfection In «patched
/ter Heating The Popular Volunteers at Dlncene*

The arrival of the “Volunteers” has elec
trified the hat trade at Dineens’ with a 
new Interest. The ’ Volunteer,” as may be 
Inferred, Is a soft felt bat, of a da shy 
ziyle designed to have the same brighten
ing effect on the wearer that a Jolly good 
piece of war news would produce. The de
sign Is a London inspiration on the Afri
can emergency and this new fashion, which 
has coni? on between seasons, has met with 
a refreshingly responsive demand at 
Dineens’. All the popular shades of brown, 
and several ten, slate and gray shades are 
stown In tills new style—und the prices are 
$2.50 and $3.

Six-Storey Building Collapsed la 
Chlcngb Causing Loss of Life 

and $200,000 In Property,
Chicago, NOv. 1.—Three men are known to 

have perished and three others nre reported 
missing as the result of tbe collapse of a 
six-storey building at 139 and 141 West 
Lake-street this evening, 
damage was done to adjoining property, and 
during the excitement it was~reported that 
as many as forty lives (lmd been lost. 
About $200,000 damage was dohe. The dead 
men are: F. S. Hgnson, proprietor of the 
New England Mills, 145 West Lake-street;' 
Joseph B. Doctor and Henrv Hilton.

vined With a
Plea of Not Gallty. r

In a few minutes after he came In the 
clerk read the Indictment charging him with 
the theft of $62,000 from the Molsons Bank 
on or about Oct. 1. 1898. In a clear voice, 
to the question, “What say yon, guilty or 

guilty?” Anderson saKl, “Not guilty 1” 
His counsel said they were ready lo pro
ceed.

)N Boiler \
% WHITE'S OFFICIAL STOHY. temperatures: 

40—54; Qu’Ap
port Ar- 

34—
ys are completely surrounded

2 piece boiler without joints, 
ertical circulation, 
ceptionally long fire travel, 
rface is corrugated.
itch of the building you want 
send you catalogs, estimates

Stampeding off Mule* Canned the 
Column to Lose Their Ammuni

tion—Fought to the last.
London, Nov. 1.—The British War Office 

to-day made public a despatch received 
from General White, describing the oper
ations of Monday. It was as follows:

-Considerable
not

ll
A Bred Mother in Conrt.

At this point Anderson’s aged mother and 
two brothers, accompanied by Mrs. Capt. 
Lawler, came into the court room, end the 
accused surveyed them with a rapid glance 
of recognition from the dock.

The work of securing a panel of jurors 
was then proceeded with, and finished in 
about half an hour.

I
is In

IS IT ALL UNDERSTOOD
LITTLE NEWS FROM THE FRONT, Try G-Iencairn cigars—6c. straight.That Britain, With the Consent off 

Portugal, Will Seise Delà*
Bay ?

“Ladysmith. Oct. 211.—(7.50 p.m.).— 
I took out from Ladysmith a bri
gade off mounted troop*, two bri
gade division* off the Royal Artil
lery, the Natal Field Battery and 
two brigades off infantry to recon
noitre in force the enemy’* main 
position to the north, and, iff the 
opportunity should offer, to 
tare the hill 
farm, which had, on the previous 
day. been held in strength by the 
enemy.

“In connection with this advance 
a column, consisting off the Tenth 
Mountain Artillery, four half 
panie* off the Gloucester* and six

;turo coal and wood hot air 
in heaters, hot water radiators

Two o.ff a Kind.
Although the autumn foliage has given 

way to bare branches, yet summer persists 
In lingering in the lap of rail, with more 
than accustomed ardor. In like manner 
that autumnal production, the Dundee 
scarf, which Quinn Is selling at fifty cents, 
Is likely to linger in the affection of the 
people for many weeks to come.

For Autumn’s Brides.
Chrysanthemum wfddlngs, where the 

bouquet» and general scheme of decorations 
nre carried out with the “Queen of Au
tumn” flower, are the fad for the time be
ing. Dunlop's display of these fine flowers 
is particularly good. Every variety at mod
erate prices. Salesrooms: 5 King-street 
west, 445 Yonge-strect.

lint the London 
dulging in

Papers Are goaIn-
Criticisms off

Gen. White’s Plans. ment, according to a despatch from Oporto
London, Nov. 2.—The breakdown of the t0 The Hally Mall, has decided to send no

Do la goa cable route, combined with the ' troops to Delogoa Bay before the end of
monopolization of the available telegraph December, unless the frontier of Portu-
lilu‘s by the Government and

London, Nov. 2.—The Portuguese Govern- Crown’s Case Opened.
These preliminaries over, and the Jury 

having been made acquainted with the de
tails of the indictment by the clerk. IÏ. M. 
Howell, Q.C., opened the case for the 
Crown. He spoke of the rare nature of this 
case, because of the large amount Involved, 
and the fact that it was such a safe de
pository ns a bank that was robbed. He 
pointed out that the Jury would have to 
put up with considerable Inconvenience, 
but as good citizens, desirous of supporting 
the Institutions of their.country, they must 
do this. He did not ask them to net In a 
revengeful spirit, or to convict the prisoner 
In any case. What the Government asked 
was simply justice.

Mr. Phepoe's Evidence.
In the afternoon Mr. I*hepoe, ex-Manager 

of Molsons Bank here; gave evidence as to 
the safe combination, the amount of money 
In the vaults, etc., a few days before the 
robbery. Nothing new was revealed In Mr. 
Phepoe’s evidence.

Mr. Nelles. accountant of the bank, gave 
similar testimony to that of Mr. I’hepoe 
regarding the keeping of the combination 
numbers, etc. Witness had known Ander
son for two years, and he would have giv
en him a good character. The accused was 
very intelligent.

The jnry and judge visited the hank and 
examined the safe at the conclusion off this 
witness’ evidence.

S. & CO.,Preston
eoM-

giies- East Africa should be threatened.M —F j 2r&rsa,5 mEEE
The Government has received 
rocilfylns «he casualty lists. These wïlï'ie' 
published to-day.

t Died From Overwork,
Up to midnight nothing had bc?n received 

com- concerning Monday’s casualties.
Office officials are working under 
strain. Captain Perrlott, staff-captain to Says 
the Military Secretary, has just died, his 
end being hastened by anxiety and over- 

Adjutnnt - General, was work.
Has Bailer Gone

Smoke S. <t H. Hortensia Cigars, 10c.noth-betalnd Fember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

J. H. Plpon, manager of the Kingston 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, 1» danger
ously 111.

Britain May Seize Delagoz Bay.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—The Vosslsche Zcltung 

declares It has official Information that 
Great Britain, with the consent of Portu
gal, Is about to seize Delagoa Bay.

despatches An Oxonian In Toronto.
The college arms and colors of the two 

great English Universities—Oxford and 
Cambridge—are artistically shown on the 
boxes of cigars which G. W. Muller has 
named after these seats of learning. Mr. 
Muller says the cigars are as good as their 
name. An Oxonian residing in Toronto 
bought a box of "Oxfords” yesterday.

) J

SEE THIS THING THROUGHThe War 
great

Monuments.

OD )

4
Finest >gork and best designs at lowest 

prives. The McIntosh Granite k Marble 
Company, Ulll and 1121 Yonge-street, To- 

(tenulual Yonge-street car route).

companies of tlie Royal Irish Fnsi. 
tiers, the whole 
t'arlton and Major A dye, Deputy-
Assistnnt
despatched at 11 p.m. on tlie 20th 
to march by night tip Bell's Sprnlt 
«nd seize Nicholson’s Nek.
Position near Nicholson’s Nek, thus 
*nrn|,iK the enemy's right 

“The mnln advance 
fully

Rosebery, Even If It Coat* 
More Battalions and Still 

More Millions.
under Lleut.-Col.

A. Olubb & Sons have reduced price 
of Peterson pipes to 86c, 49 and 97 KlngW

For a short time only, Peterson pipes 
86c at A.Ulubb fit Sons, -tu and 97 KlngW.

ronto 
’Phone 4249. 146

Edinburgh. Nov. 1.—Lord Rosebery, toast 
lng “The Army and Navy” at a banquet 
given this evening by the Lord Provost 
of Edinburgh to the officers of the Gordon 
Highlanders and the Roots Greys, referred 
to the reverse In Natal, saying: 
much to bo regretted, but In n considerable 
campaign we must look out for such Inci
dents.

to, Ladysmith Î
An unconfirmed statement is published 

that General Sir Itedvers Buller has left 
Cape Town for Ladysmith.

BIRTHS.
f.‘

den, of a son.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.fices: Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try it

Nov. 1. A'
Friesland.New York ..
Empress India. Hong Kong .
Kantalla....... Father l'onit
Majestic........... Queenstown
Saule................. Southampton
New York.........Southampton
K. Wilhelm II..New York ..
Waesland......... Liverpool ...
Victorian.Boston ....................
Iser........ ...........Christiania ..
Alcides.Glasgow ....
Strathavon.Liverpool ...

W eat. 
el. 
et.

At.or some From.
... .Antwerp 
. Vu neon veil
------Glflsgo ,v
. New York 
. New York 
. New York
........ Genou
Philadelphia 
.. Liverpool 
Philadelphia 
... Montreal 
...Bale Vert

To-Day’s Program.
Society of Christian Unity at Guild Hall, 

11 a.m.
Public School Board, 7.45 p.m.
MeAil Mission, 3 p.in.

flank. Narrow Escape off Hussars. DEATHS.
BBICKKNDKN—At the Isolation Hospital, 

on Nov. 1. Laura May (Lola) Brickenden, 
dearly beloved child of F. H. and hanuy 
Brlck/^ndeu, aged 5 years and 8 months.

Funeral private.
COUNELL—On Wednesday, Nov. 1, at Ills 

late residence, Wearboro Village, James 
Cornell. . .

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m. to the Wash
ington burying ground. At rest.

GLOYXS—At his late residence. HU Chu reli
st reel, on Wednesday. Nov. 1,18W, George 
Gloyus, native of Tiverton. Devonshire.

of Margaret

“It Iswas success- 
tlie objective 

evneunt-

A lielnted despatch from Ladysmith, de
scribing Monday’s tight, says : “A couple 
of squadrons of Hussars had a narrow es-
cape from disaster early in the day. They | to take much notice of them, 
found themselves suddenly confronted wiih-

llarket I*. 
Front,

ue, at G.T.B. Croesln*. 
e Street, at C.P.B.Croe.laS.

foot of West carried oat. 
of the attack being found
06, n,„,

"The Christian," at the Grand, 8 
"The Air Ship” at the Toronto,

8 p.m.
"The Black Flag” at the Princess, 2 

and 8 p.m.
Sheja’a Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m.

Street, nearly op». andIt Is not In the nature of Britonsail artillery duel between 
”ur field batteries and the 
*”"* of the
,e onderstood
lo*« to the 

“The

Gibbons* ™

Care a Cold In a Few Honrs.
Dr. Evans’ laxative grippe capsules. No 

buzzing In the head, no griping; money re 
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, luu Yonge- 
street..

We have
had a good many of the same kind, and 
have generally got out right in the end. 

Boers, who seemed to spring front the But, whatever happens, tve must 
bowels of the earth. The Hussars were

enemy’» 
position and Maxims 
to- have caused heavy

In easy range by an overwhelming force of

see ’this
thing through, even If It should cost still 
more battalions and still more millions.

enemy.
reconnaissance forced the 

.. *la> *° folly disclose hi* post 
“e" a,,d. after
■Hack

Sailed. For.
. Montreal
-. Montrant 
.. Mon* re i 
,. Montreal 
.. Montreal

splendidly handled and were extricated 
with only one man wounded."

Criticism of Gen. White.
The Queen Is credited with expressing sin-

Fothoratonhausrh * Oo„ Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Assyrian.......... Glasgow ..
Teelln Head.... Androssan
Ausnnla............London ..
Cervonn............Antwerp .

4 Bengore Head.. Dublin ...

24«"Some day there will be an InquisitionLimited a stronpr counter 
Oar right and the infan

Fng., beloved bustmud 
Gloyns.

Notice of funeral later.
sSæÆIMk Stefa??1King WContinued on Page 3.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-201 King W.
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Trusts corporationHeaton
Cavalry, military nttnclte at X,1™,°*;.„2|1» 
started for the Transvaal, and probably 
will be the only United Bute» mllltaiy re
presentative at the seat of war.

cupy a defensive position, he would Lave 
retraced hie step» to Ladysmith when he 
suffered the fatal lows of his ammunition.

Number of British Loases.

ck,ce°Prgva^en4metoXeïrt 
soldier who brought the news to Ladysmith 
said the British desd and wounded were 
fvlne In heaps and that hundreds needed 
doctors” This I» not borne out by the long 
list of captured officers. 'The concluding 
sentence of General White's despatch, re
lative to the safety of Ladysmith, was received ‘here With a certain reserve. In 
view of the fact that similar official assur
ances were given recently at Dundee and 
Glencoe and there Is Intense anxiety for 
further news of the reported renewed at
tack, which Is not mentioned In the official 
despatches.

What the Calamity Haa Shown.
The calamity has served to show the 

British who are their friends. The papers 
comment on the splendid reserve of patriot
ism existing In the far-away colonies and 
the “deep-seated feeling of friendship and 
sympathy of the great kindred nation 
the Atlantic."

How The StMidard Fo* It.
The Standard sums up the feeling of the 

nation, saying: “From the United States 
and our colonies alone we hear the voice 
of friendly sorrow and encouragement. But 
that suffice*. All others are welcome to 
congratulate themselves over the misfor
tunes of Great Britain.”

The Desire for News.
The War Office has made a welcome con

cession to the public desire for news. Here
after every postofflee will be open Sunday 
morning and will post copies of all tele
grams received by the War Office up to 1 
a.m. Sunday.

■ ■
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

69 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
Capital,

President—John lloskln, Q.C., LL.D. 
Vice-President»—Hon. S. C. Wood 

' W. H. Beatty, Ksq.
Managing Director—J. W. Langmuir.

let Asst Manager-A. E. Plummer, 2nd Asst. 
Manager—A. D. Langmuir.

Authorized to Lot as Executor. Adminis
trator, Trustee. Receiver, c°™™i?teeA„ 
Lunatic, Guardian, Liquidator, As-
**6eposït Safes to rent All sizes, and at rea
sonable prices.

Parcel received for safe custody 
Bonds and other valuables rocciv

^Sohcto'-s bringing Estates, Administrations 
etc., to the corporation arc continuedHn tne
^or^urtbcr'into'rmaUon see the corporation's 
manual. a

ART Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS.
IMCHWISTS AND MILLWRI6HTS.

$1,000,000

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Knocked Ont a 40-Pounder.
Cape Town, Oct. 31.—(Evening—Delayed 

In transmission.)—Guns of the British nuvnl 
brigade have knocked the Boer 40-pounder 
clean off Its platform, and have silenced the 
Boer guns on Hcrpworth Hill, overlooking 
Ladysmith. The Boers abandoned their po
sitions.

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

J.FORCES FOR GENERAL BULLER. SICK HEADACHEHI» Command at Cape Town In. 
elude» Some Fainoai Regiment» 

When They All Get There.
The forces at General Buller'e command 

at Cape Town will not be large for some 
The dates fixed for the sailing of 

the regiments of the army corps were as 
follows, and It takes from sixteen to twenty 
days to make the voyage ;

First ltoyul Dragoons,
Biu-Lc-Murdoch. „ , p Alex_

Second Dragoons, Lleut.-Col. W. r. Aiex
° Tenth Hussars, Lleut.-Col. R. W. B. Fish
es October 23. „ , n « xvTwelfth Lancers, Lleut.-Col. D. ». ’ •
Earl of Alrlle, October 22. „ ,Fourteenth Hussars, “A' and R W j 

Lleut.-Col. U. U. C. Hamilton, Octob

Positively cured by tfceae 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
xt remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
air. in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
cgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mail Piti. Small. Dose.
Small Price.

and In-

2 44across time.

HELP WANTED.
ÂTS.-“c^ Lite.BILLIARDS.Lleut.-Col. J* IP» AT ONCE - BIQ

and To'mpofltFon*1 bans0"p“a?n'and*' fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc-, 
etc. Send for catalogue to

p® hSS:
Lawson & Jones, London, Ont*

O KKVANT WANTED-FOiR UPSTAIRS 
O work, where two are kept; family 
lour; must be good needlewoman. Apply 
010 Jarvis. *f

4 tCompany Garrison Artillery .... 100 men
Artillery volunteers ........................ 60 men
Rhodes' Rough Riders .................. 250 men

At Allwal North, with Lleut.-Col. C. 
Evans Gordon—
2nd Berkshire .................. .

rens,
"levai Artillery, 7th, 74th, 86th Batteries, 
October- 23.

Royal Horse Artillery,
‘Grenadier Guards, 3rd BnttaUon. I.leit.- 

October, from Gib-

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto.

“R” Battery, Oc- 750 men
At Naauwpoort Junction, with Col. Kitch

ener—
2nd Yorkshire Light Infantry... 400 men 

At De Aar Junction—
1st North Lancashire.................... men

At Capo Town, Lieut.-General Forrestler 
Walker-
4-1 volunteer corps (with 11 guns).7,000 men.
Cape Mounted Rifles...................... 1,015 men
Cape Mounted Police...................... 1,011 men

This makes the grand total of the men 
available on the Cape Colony side 14,786, 
before the arrival of Gen. Buller's forces.

BIG GUNS STILL IN ACTION.
TEACHERS WANTED.Col. E. M. B. Crabbe, 

rultar about October 24. ,Coldstream Gnards, 1st Battalion, Lieut.-
Col. A. E. Codrlngton, from Gibraltar, about
October 24. „ „ „__,

Coldstream Guards, 2nd Battalion, Lieu*. 
Col. H. A. Stopford, October 21.

In a special despatch from Ladysmith that ScotB Guards, 1st Battalion, Col. A. >1. 
the Boers again closed around that place I'aget, October 21. . _
on Monday night, sending eheli» Into the 1 West Surr» ?,ef^nUtou, Octob-
Brltish camp. The two guns landed from talion, Ueut.-Lol. K. O. F. aammo , v 
the British cruiser Powerful opened fire on 2nd Battalion,the Boers at dawn Tuesday. The Boers Northumberland * “sl^,octobei 
brought up more guns, but some of them Lleut.-Col. «. l. a. ,
were silenced. It la added that the Boers’ Lieut.-
loss must have been heavy. The garrison l ojjl /?UTlJcrM ° ’
of Ladysmith Is described as being In good Col. C. G. Donald, October Rfltt|1ii0I1 
spirits and confident, and the troops are PeY°5,slJlr®1 Beglment, 2nd »
said to be full of tight. The artillery duel Lleut.-Col. G. M. BuUock, October 20 
was still in progress Tuesday night. ^Vest ^"en^gcTobe;1'!13 ’

Royal Scots Fusiliers, 2nd __
Lleut.-Col. E. E. Carr, October 22.

Royal Welsh Fusiliers. 1st Battalion, 
Lleut.-Col. C.C. H. Thorold, October 23 

Royal Enniskillen Fusiller», 1st Battalion, 
Lleut.-Col. T. M. G. Thackeray, Novem- 
her 5. .. .

Welsh Regiment, 1st Battalion. Lleut.- 
Col. R. J. P. Banfleld, October 20.

Northamptonshire Regiment. 2nd Bat- 
talion, Lieut.-Col. H. C. Denny, October 
20-1.

King’s Royal Rifles, 3rd Battalion, Lleut.- 
Col. R. G. Buchanan Riddell, November 4.

Durham Light Infantry, 1st Battalion, 
Lient.-Col. H. L. Woodland. October 24.

East Surrey Regiment, 2nd Battalion,
Lleut.-Col. R. H. W. Harris, October 20.

Highland Light Infantry. 1st Battalion, 
Col. F. M. Reid, October 23. .

Rcyal Highlanders (Black Watch), 2nd 
Battalion, Lleut.-Col. J. H. C. Coode, Oc
tober 22.

Scaforth Highlanders. 2nd Battalion,
I-lent.-Col. J. W. Hughes-Hallett, D.S.O., 
October 21.

Royal Irish Fusiliers. 2nd Battalion,
Lleut.-Col. J. Reeves, October 23.

Scottish Rifles (Cameronlahs), 2nd Bat
talion, Lier t.-Col. E. Cooke, October 23.

Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders, 1st 
Battalion, Lleut.-Col. G. L. J. Goff, Ca
tcher 25.

Rifle Brigade. 1st Battalion, Lleot.-Col. 
C. H. B. Norcott October 27.

Royal Army Medical corps. 16 companies. 
The officers detailed for duty with the field 
hospitals of the Indian contingent in Sont.i 
Africa were : Lleut.-Col. Carter. Majors 
Dope. Porter. Holt, Kerin and Doneg.m; 
Captains Forde, C'aireron, McDermot. Mil
ner. Manier and Lieut. Martin. 
Lleut.-Cot. R. Exham, R.A.M.C., 
P.M.O. The officers who accom
panied regiments were : Major M!n- 
nlece. 5th Dragoon Guards; Captain Forest, 
Oth Dancers: Capt. Ward. 10th Hussars; 
Captain Walker. Gordan Highlanders, and 
Capt. Slavter. Roval Artillery Brigade.

Army Service Corps—4th. 5th, Oth, 8th, 
fit),. 11th, 13th. 14th, 15th. 10th. 18th. 10th, 
20th, 21st. 22nd. 24th, 2R.th 28th, 20‘h, 30th, 
31st 33rd, 34th, 35th. 36th 38th, 40th. 41st, 
42nd and “A” and “B" companies, various 
dates.

Army Ordnance Corps—Five companies.

An Artillery Dnel on Between the 
Boers and British at Lady* TIT ANTËD-TEACHER, FOR 8CHOOL W Section No. 4, Markham Township 

(male preferred); must have experience; 
state salary and enclose references, or ap- Sy pHonally. Address Simon Nelson, 
Sec., Victoria Square,

BARGAINS In 
PIANOS

smith.
London, Nor. 1.—It was announced to-day Bn■ ms

For various reasons you 
may not want to buy one of 

magnificent upright or 
parlor grand pianos. In the 
meantime something not 
quite so good will do you. 
You can make a selection 
out of our large range of 
pianos somewhat used,taken 
in exchange when selling 

instruments. We 
put these in good condition 
before offering them for sale. 

Pianos of this kind ranging from 8150 to 
—8250, about half what the manufacturer 
—would charge you.

HEINTZMAN & C0-,
117 King St. We»t, TORONTO.

Ont. <

Elliott, Buttonvllle. 46

VIT ANTED—TEACHER FOR SCHOOL W Section No. 3, Markham, duties to 
Jan. 1, 1000. Apply, stating sal- 
o Rev. F. Elliott, box 478, Klch-

iour
British Cabinet Met.

London, Nov. 1.—The Cabinet meeting to
day was exceptionally brief, but afterwards 
the Defence Committee of the Cabinet, con
sisting of the Duke of Devonshire, Mr. A. 
J. Balfour, the Marquis of Lansdowne <jnd 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, met at the for
eign Office and held a long conference 
with the commander-in-chief of the forces, 
Field MarshaliLord WoUeley.

commence 
ary, etc., to 
mind Hill.

Battalion,
articles for sale.BRITISH AID TO DR. LEYDS.

rp EE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLEOTO /Ej
"PiPWem^ree the 1 sole manufacturers.

Fletcher & Shepherd,

Flagship Crescent With Sardinian.

Sardinian will receive Instructions to thle 
effect upon reaching Sydney,C.B.

Sardinian Passed Cape Ray.
Montreal, Nov. l.-The SS. Sardinian 

passed Cape Bay this afternoon, and will 
proceed direct to Cape Town, vfhere she is 
expected to arrive In about 28 days.

our ownTransvaal Agent Gets Permission 
to Send a Message 

Pretoria.
Brussels, Nor. 1.—Dr. Leyde, the diplo

matic agent of the Transvaal, has recélved 
the consent of the British Secretary of 
State for War, the Marqnls of Lansdowne, 
to allow a telegram to be sent to Pretoria 
to ask the number of killed anil wounded 
on the side of the Boers.

? Iron
Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

Z'l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.
Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 

Queen-street West. Toronto.

PERSONAL.___  ___
/TcMportable’*HOME FOR LADIES 
V^/ during accouchement. Mrs. Wylie, 
237 Victoria. ___________ _____SKILL TELLS.GERMANS ASK MEDIATION. CAPE TOWN AND TORONTO.

this master of Its kind in the piano world. 
Octavius Newcombe & Co.,

109 Church St., Toronto._________

Count Bothmer Wires the Qseea 
to Accept the Mediation of 

the United States.
Berlin, Nov. 1.—The Tageblatt says Count 

Bothmer. president of the German Peace 
Societies, has telegraphed to Qneen Vic
toria, praying her to accept the mediation 
of the United States In the war with the 
Transvaal.

Messages Received In The World 
Office Go Through Eleven Relays 

ot Cables and Land Lines.
There have been two ways of communi

cation by cable from South Africa to Eu
rope aad America. From Cape Town one 
wire ran through Cape Colony to Tort Na
tal, near Durban, thence by cable to Delà.- 
goa Bay, Mozambique, Zanzibar,Aden, suez, 
Alexandria find Malta, thence to Gibraltar 
or Marseilles. The British War Office es
tablished strict censorship at Aden. No cl 
pher messages were passed and newsp;aper 
despatches were blue-pencilled by <be «ar 
tditor. The cable between Mozambique 
and Zanzibar was broken on Tuesday, cut
ting off the East African coast service en
tirely and It will probably take several

Is daTyhVo°theXr fine Tteiegrapblc rommunlca-

Capé t,b9enreVncaSfee’to8,?b?pg”
guèse town of Mossamedes, by laud to Ben- 
Kito and thence by cables to St. Paul de 
I.oanda, Port Dahomey, Sierra Leone, the 
Cane Verde Islands, Madeira, Lisbon and 
London ' There is but one string of vfirM 
on this route, and messages from Cape lov n 
tA Toronto have to go 11 relays. »o iue 
readerof The World this morning may 
derstand the amount of labor Involved ami 
the time taken with a small bulletin fro 
Cape Town.___________

FR\IDAF MO HI’S FIGHT.

Jett And Sharltey Are In Great 
Trim and the Receipts Will 

Be Enormous.
New York, Nov. l.-JIm Jeffries and Tom 

Sharkev have practically ended their train
ing an* save for light exercise, will do no 
thfng more until they face one another 
In the arena of the Coney Island Spoking 
Chib on Friday night. They bave both 
worked hard for the contest, and will prob
ably prove to be In excellent condition. 
Some doubts have been expressed as to the 
form of Jeffries, as he has only done about 

weeks’ work for the tight, but his 
minneer Blllv Brady, and trainers, Tommy Kvangand Billy Delaney, unite In declaring 
that he Is In entirely satisfactory shape 
He himsef asserts that he Is satisfied that 
he ja stronger and better than, he was on 
the night when he met Bob Fitzsimmons 
in *hp came ring and defeated him.700 vOn tht otherShand, there Is no doubt 

700 about the condition of Sharkey. He began 
work while in California early last sum
mer, and has kept pegging away at It ever 
since. He Is ambitious to be the champion 
pugilist of the world in his class, and does 
rot want the matter of condition to stand 

His trainers, Tim McGratb

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT eJ . Painting.' Rooms : 21 King-street 
west, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.SPECTACLES,»•»• A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason 

able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246
1. You pay us for a perfect fit.
2. You get the goods.
3. You see the quality.
4. You enjoy the comfort.
5. Yon then Judge, 
li! You become a regular customer.
7. You bring your friends.
8. Thanks.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING STREET WEST

Phone 602 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Op
tician," with W. E. Hamlll, M.D.

ANOTHER ARMY DIVISION,
-n/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JVI and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce- 

Tolmun, Room 39, Freehold Brit*
Complete, Will Forthwith Be Form

ed for Service In South Africa 
—10,000 Men.

London, Nor. 1.—It was reported at Al
dershot to-day that another complete army 
division will forthwith be formed for ser
vice In South Africa. The division consists 
of 10,000 men and 54 guns. This Is possi
bly a preliminary step towards the calling 
out of a second army corps.

ments.
lng.246

ÛMARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XjL. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even- tsa 
lags, 589 Jarvls-street.

BUSINESS CARDS.
—Greatmen have 

. a vast reserve 
of vital force.

dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 

ELTON. Pti.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto.

FULL OF VITALITYHEAVY BRITISH LOSSES. -, 7x7 vA - NEATLY PRINTED 
1 1 11 III cards, billheads, dodgers or 

ticketsT75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen; 
street east.

Yule's Force Suffered Considerably 
From the Battle of Glencoe 

Till the Joint With White.
London, Nov. 1.—The War Office to-day 

issued the following additional list of OS 
casualties sustained by Gen. Yule'» force 
from the time of the battle of Glencoe un
til it Joined the force of Sir George White:

King's Rifles—Four killed, 13 wounded.
Leicestershire Regiment—One wounded, 9 

missing.
Artillery—One killed, 1 wounded, 2 miss-

246

m RY A. LALOND-BARBER - SECOND 
to none. 340 Yonge-street.-,

' MEN WITH GENERAL WHITE. V.R A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
J_J King-street West, Toronto. ed

quols Hotel. ____________  _______
FT) HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER 
_L the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that it 
cures Dandruff, Itc..lng of Scalp, Prevents 
Hair from Turning Grey and P°e|t”el,y 
Grow» Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook. 08 Welling 
ton-street, London, Out. Price 81 
lie. Agents wanted everywhere to Canaan. 
Write tor terms at once.

216

Force for the Defence of Natal 
Was Originally Abont Sixteen 

Thousand Men. Waterproofs !Mall advices Indicate that Gen. White's 
force for the defence of Natal was about 
16,000 men, made up as follows :

—Infantry.—

We have a full line of Horse and Wagon 
a'so Drivers’ Suits, Coats and 
Prices reduced this week. Also

lng. , ,
Mounted Infantry—Twenty-seven missing. 
The last mentioned were attached to Ihe 

squadron of the 18th Hussars, who were 
entrapped by the Boers after the battle of 
Glencoe. They were undoubtedly captured 
with the Hussars. .

A careful calculation of the British losses 
In all the engagements since the outbreak 
of hostilities—excluding the casualties am
ong tihsuon-commlssloned officers and men 
In Monday's disaster at Ladysmith, which 
are thus far unknown here—gives a total 
of 916, to which probably 1200 will need to 
be added when details regarding the Lady
smith reverse are received. This total is 
made up as follows: , .

Officers, 133; being 19 killed 61 wounded 
and 53 captured. . ,

Men, 783; being 137 killed, 492 wounded 
aud 154 captured.

Covers,
Hats.
Guus and Ammunition.

GUNS TO RENT.
Men.

7501st Liverpool ......................
1st Leicester ........................
1st Royal Dublin Fusiliers 
1st King’s Royal Rifles ... 
2nd King’s Royal Rifles
1st Devons........ !.....................
1st Manchester ........................
2nd Gordon Highlanders........
1st Gloucester»..........................
1st Northumberland Fusiliers
1st Border Regiment..............
1st Irish Fusiliers ................
2nd Rifle Brigade....................
2nd West Kent ......................
Natal Volunteers....................
Durban Volunteers................

800
750
750
750
800
750

The D. Pike Co., OPTICIANS.seven 346128 King St. B-, Toronto.800 -rri YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
z 159 Youge-street.800

770 IjOST.

Large reward. E. E. C. von Klein, 21 W. 
Rlchmond-st. _________________

700
700
700

LEGAL CARDS.

1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS. 80- 
Vy llcitoro, Notaries», etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.______ °

(
ni E MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
T. cltorl Notary. Union Loan Building, 
30 Toronto-btreet. ___________ _

i.11,830Total Infantry
i

18th Hussars 
19th Hussars 
5th Lancers .
Natal Carbineers .... 
Imperial Light Horse 
Natal Mounted Police .

Total cavalry ........

VETERINARY.—Cavalry.—GERMANY IS WITH BRITAIN. 450
40D m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

-f It. CODE—BARRISTER, SOIC1T0B,
J . Notary. Money to loan. lOMt Adelaide- . 
street east. ____________ __

In his way.
nnd Bob Armstrong, and his manager, Tom 

r.i o O'Rourke, have been compelled to watch 
SJ! I him to guard against going over the mark 
OM where he would be strong. As It Is, he Is

2510

Will Not Piny Into the Hands of 
France by Intervening tn 

the Transvaal.
Berlin, Nov. 1.—The Neueste Nacbrleb- 

ten, In the course of an article evidently 
Inspired, says: “Germany has no Intention 
of playing Into the hands of France, by 
intervening In the Transvaal. She Intends 
to pursue a course of absolute neutrality.

Replying to the anti-Semitic pan-German 
outcry against the Emperor's expected visit 
?o England, The Neueste Nachrlchten re
marks- “Although Germans Individually 
mav disapprove of England's policy, the 
Actions of the Emperor must be dictated 
bv Germany’s Interests, which do not al
low her unnecessarily to arouse bad feel
ing In England. It would be a great mis
take to prejudice German Interests In South 
Africa bv a one-sided attitude lu view ot 
the future reorganization of the political 
status there. Moreover, the great sea power 
nnd the great land power have every reason 
to co-operate In union and harmony.”

Only One Yankee Officer,
Washington, Nov. 1.—The recent order,

400
120

SOI.

J.
20 King-Street west.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

this hotel Is doing a business of one hun
dred dollars a week. Apply 964 Yongewt., 
Toronto. _____ **»

In nearly perfect form.
The eve of the contest sees both of the 

men supremely confident. Both are calm 
and will go Into the fray ns veterans into 
action. Thousands of dollars bave been 
wagered upon the outcome of the fight. 
Jeffries remains the favorite and the pre
vailing odds are 10 to 8. although some 
money Is placed at shorter terms than 
that It was expected tljnt a flood of 
Sharkey money that came sweeping Into 
town earlier In the week would make the 
terms even by the call of time on Friday 
night, but men who follow the books and 
make a business of financial risks of , a 
sporting nature are to-night predicting 
that Jeffries will maintain bis lead In bet
ting favor. The bouse promises to be the 
largest that ever gathered for a pugilistic 
encounter in New York or anywhere else 
In this country. The sale of seats so far 
has been tremendous and If It continues 
the house will be sold out. The boxes near 
the stage went at 835 apiece, while the 
seats near the ring commanded from 815 
to 325. General admission Is to cost 35 
and It Is expected that the»size of the gate 
expressed in dollars will be close to 8100,- 
000. The articles of agreement under 
which Jeffries and Sharkey will fight call 
for 25 rounds. They will battle for 66 2-3 
of the gross receipts, of which the winner 
will receive 75 per cent.

—Artillery.—

13th Field Battery ................
67th Field .Battery .............. .
60th Field Battery.............. .
21st Field Battery ................
42nd Field Battery..............
53rd Field Battery................
10th Mountain Battery ....

M. REEVE, Q C., _Barr,8tYeornge8°ind^m^ÆJ.
lng,” corner
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlcto.ia 
street. Money to loan.

PAWNBROKERS.

-r-x AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I I Adelalde-street east,. all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ____________cd

-me- ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HKIP M ley & Middleton, Maclarem Madon 
oidT Shepley & Donlld, Barristers Solid 
tore, etc., 28 1*“toTto-s reet Moaey to 
lean on city property at lowest rates.
rrlLMFR & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
K. Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng^treet 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Into» 
C. H. Porter.

42Total guns 
1218 men.

—Engineers.—

7tb, 8th. 23rd Field Companies and 
29th Fortress Company, Engineers.
There were three batteries of artillery 

due at Durban on Monday, Oct. 30, com
posed of the following :

1 Mem.
STORAGE.

600
Y71AM1LIF.S LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JJ wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult t.be 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spndlna-ave.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO. 
Patent Attorneys, etc, » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet e*^ 
cerner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 
loan? Arthur F. Lobb. James Bnlnl.

18th Field Battery ..................................
62nd Field Battery ..................................
75th Field Battery ..................................

530 men.
There Is no accurate Idea of tne forces 

that are engaging Sir George Whites at
tention. but, roughly speaking, there must 
be 14.000 to 15,000 Transvaal and fnlly 12.- 
noo Orange Free State Boers, or possibly 
30.000 men, If the estimate glvenont bv Dr. 
Le.vds, the Transvaal agent at The Hague, 
la near the troth.

OBB & 
Heitors.LMen’s Furs and Fine Hats.

A hint of fine furs for gentlemen Is time
ly. J. W. T. Falrweather & Co., 84 Yonge- 
streel (successors to J. & J. Lugsdln), are 
displaying a rich range of fur comforts for 
men In fur-lined coats, far coats, gauntlets, 
rape, collars, robes, etc. It's claiming a 
good deal to say it's the finest collection 
iney've ever had, but It’s the fact. Just 
the same. The men’s hat department Is an 
object lesson In style, quality and moderate 

rices In winter weights—blacks and dark 
rowns 32.50 and 33.

NEVER DREAMED
HOTELS.

That Coffee Caused the Trouble.
“How to stop the use of coffee was a

ql.The doctor told me I had a coffee liver.
“I knew I was a wreck, physically and 

nervously, but I never dreamed that cof
fee was the cause of the trouble. 1 coaid 
not drink milk, and tea was as bad for me
“^‘Hot^vratcr was nauseating. I therefore 
turned to Postum Food Coffee, got n pack
age and made it according to directions 
and fbnnd It Just the thing I, needed.

“Hnshnnd had no faith in It, so I made 
c .ffqfe for him and Postum for myself. For 
three years I used Postum and the change 
It has wrought Is wonderful.

“Instead of being thin, sallowT 
weak and miserable. I am plump, 
clear complexion, pink cheeks, and seem to 
have the endurance and vitality of a young 
woman of twenty, although I am twice that 

Husband, after seeing the change

THE BODEGA.
Merchants, Bankers and Manufactu 

HENRY HOGPEN proprietor 
36 Wellington St., 3 and 4 Leader _

Jjy LLIOTT HOUSE, ÇHüUCHANDMW

SS BS1 JSSV'wm- >■ *■
Hirst, proprietor.  —

STRENGTH IN CAPE COLONY. TheHood's Pints ,
Estimate of the British Forces on 

the South and West Boer 
Frontier.

The situation on the western frontiers 
of the Transvaal and the Orange Free 
State Is as follows, taking the points In 
their order at their relative greatest dis
tance from Cape Town:
At Fort Tull, special service

column with Col. Plumer..........
At Mafeklng with Col. Powell-

Irregular Horae .............................. 1,000 men
1st Royal Munster Fusiliers .... 750 men 
Company Garrison Artillery .... 100 men 
. At Kimberley with Col. Kekewlcb—
1st North Lancashire, four

panics ..............
Mounted Infantry

Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

Quality Coante Always.
The Tailoring & Repairing Company, cor

ner King and Bay-streets, number among 
their customers some of the best dressed 
men In town. Are you on their books? 
If not, lose no time, but ’phone 2376 and 
have your garments called for. They will 
press a suit of clothes for 50c, or trousers 
15c, and return them the same day, If you
“«V 90. ________________

$*

Roms® the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil-

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
rarkdsw

nervous, 
witu 1,500 men

TURNBULL SMITH, PBOP. ^

magnificent hotel, refitted and rerun» ^ 
throughout. Tel. 5004

CHARLES H. RICHES.iousness, Sour. Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared byC.LfloodS Co„LoweU,M*a».

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents nnd expert. Patents,

XueTÎ^Ca^a'^d’afr^elgn^oSL8
tries.

age. „
Postum has made, finally asked me not to 
make coffee for him any more, ns he pre- 

It has been a godsend to 
Myra J. 'Fuller, 1023 Troost-

com-ferred Postum. 
our family.”
avenue, Kansas City, Mo»

400 men 
150 men
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THURSDAY MORNING2

IF YOU'RE HUNTING
tor satisfaction in Clothing 
try our kind. November is 
now here. Some of you have 
escaped so far, favored by 
good weather, from wearing 
an overcoat, but now the mo
ment has come when all have

s
WP’mà&K m

ft**
m
\

to decide. Shall it be the old 
overcoat or a few dollars for a 
new one, full of style ? It’s 
for you to decide, 
hunting for your trade.

80 Boys’ Reefers, made of black and 
blue cheviot cloth, double-breasteil, box 
back, deep sailor collar, pearl buttons, 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 24 to 27, 
regular prices 32.75 and 33.50, 1 Cfl
Friday, King-street store........

ill I 'A'

We’re

Men’s Overcoats, single end double- 
breasted, In bine English beaver 
cloth, velvet collars, Italian 
linings, well made, neatly fln- c on 
lsbed, sizes 34 to 44 Inches.

Men’s Medium Weight Fall Overcoats, 
single-breasted, fly front. Chesterfield 
style, lined with, Italian cloth, single 
stitched edges, In black and Oxford 
grey. West of “England clay Q flfl 
twilled worsteds, sizes 34 to 44. O.MV

Men’s Short Box-Back Overcoats, dark 
fawn whipcord cloth, deep French 
facings, Italian cloth linings, Q 0(1 
sizes 36 to 42 ..............................o uu

cloth

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, single and dou
ble-breasted, plain and pleated coats, 
all-wool Canadian and English tweeds, 
best linings, good trimmings, sizes 2J 
to 26, regular price 32-50 to O flfl 
83.50, King-St. store, Friday... fc.vv

Canadian coloredMen’s Trousers, . ..
tweed, blue grey with blsck stripe, 
three pockets, good trimmings, well 
made, sizes 32 to 42-In. waist, 1 QC 
regular price 82.50, Friday..........

Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque 
styles, all-wool tweeds, to neat brok
en patterns, light and dark brown 
mixtures, choice Italian cloth linings, 
sises 86 to 44, regular price C Cfl 
88.50, Friday .................................. ",uv

Boys’ Suits, made from dark Canadian 
tweeds, suits lined throughout, three- 
piece style, for ages 10 to 15, O Cfl 
regular 33.50, Friday ...................fc-ow

Men’s Imported English Beaver Cloth
blackOvercoats, In navy bine and 

shades, double-breasted, velvet col
lars, good lining» and trim- «fl nil 
mlngs, sises 80 to 44.............. 1U.UU

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly-Front Over
coats, medium walking length, velvet 
collars, deep facings, Italian cloth
Mt^TcM^'.io.oo

Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver 
Cloth Overcoats, single and double- 
breasted styles. In navy blue and 
black, fine Italian or worsted linings, 
silk velvet collars, sises 31 19 flfl 
to 44 ................................................ lfaUU

Men’s Imported Grey and Brown Mon- 
tagnac Overcoats, silk velvet collar, 
deep French facings, best of Italian 
cloth linings and good Interlining», 
single-breasted, fly front, sizes QQ

Men’s English Waterproof Coats, cape 
or Chesterfield style, half silk lined, 
sewn seams, velvet collar, fly front, 
sizes 36 to 44 breast, regular 
810, Friday..................................

Men’s Blue Nap Pea Jackets, velvet col
lar, check tweed linings, double-stitch
ed edges, sizes 34 to 44, very 
special ............................................

7.50

4.50
115 King St. E., Opp. the Cathedral, and
116 Yonge Street, tor. Adelaide, Toronto.Oak Hall Clothiers

ANOTHER CHINESE MENACE. ^ NEWS FROM GENERAL 
WHITE IS RATHER 

. -, REASSURING TO-DAY
Government Has Decided to Take 

Steps Which Will Be Detriment
al to Commerce.

Pekin, Nov. 1.—The Government has de
cided to farm out the collection of ’he 
llkln (transit duty) of the Province Kwang
ling (Eastern Province) for a yearly pay
ment of four million taels. Foreigners re
gard the placing ot the taxation of the 
trade In private hands with considerable 
misgiving, and as calculated to Impose still 
heavier uurdens on foreign trade with the 
interior. If the experiment Is successful 
from a Chinese point of view. It will be 
extended to other provinces, to the great 
detriment of commerce generally. /

Continued from Page 1.

as to the preparations for this war, but the 
time for that Is not now. Our duty now Is 
to support those who have the direction 
of affairs.”

PUBLIC MEN’S OPINIONS
On the Situation In Natal Express

ed on Platforms in Great 
Britain.

SAW TEN 31 EN VROWN.
The Awful Experience of Captain 

John G os kill, Whose Vessel 
Was Wrecked.

Charleston, S.C., Nov. 1.—The steamer 
Navahoe, Capt. Staples, arrived here this 
morning from New York, having on board 
Capt. John Gasklll, sole survivor of the 
crew of tbe steamer George L. Colwell of 
Detroit, bound to New York from Fcrnan- 
dlna, Fla., with a cargo of lumber. Capt. 
Gasklll was clinging to a piece of wreck
age of his lost vessel, to which he had clung 
for 22 hours. When rescued by Capt. Sta
ples on Tuesday, be was about fifty miles 
east of Charleston lightship. Capt. Gasklll 
and crew of 13 clung to wreckage, which 
turned over several times. He saw ten of 
his crew engulfed In the waves, and is of 
the opinion that the others shared a like 
rate.

Dailey’s Perfect Coffee. If you give It 
a trial you will be one more customer, 
for It to an Ideal coffee, and always the 
same.

London, Nov. 1.—The Earl ot Selbome, 
Under Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
speaking at Dumfries to-day, said; "It Is 
not the fault of the statesmen of ’he 
Transvaal, that we have not become em
broiled with some European power. If 
hostilities had not come when they did, 
they would have come at some moment cf 
national danger and difficulty.”

Baron Tweedmonth.
Baron Tweedmonth, former Parliamentary 

Secretary to the Treasury, speaking at 
Edinburgh, said; “The public mind has rot 
been so moved since tbe news of the dread
ful events of the Indian Mutiny. We un
fortunately are warring with a nation of 
the same stock and religion as ourselves. At 
this crisis all hearts go out to the brave 
Boers and to the small British army In Na
tal which, against fearful odds, has per
formed magnificent feats of valor. It Is 
not the time to call our opponents names 
or to utter cries of vengeance, but to back 
up Her Majesty’s Ministers, who nave a 
fearful—yes, and awful—responsibility upon 
their shoulders."

The Earl of Carrington, Liberal, spenk- 
Whtch Was Probably Set Afloat to lng at Buckingham, gave expression to vlr- 

lnfluei.ee tbe Stock tually the «me convictions.
Lonsdale Knows William.

Markets. The Earl of Lonsdale, Honorary Colonel
London, Nov. 1.—In connection with the of the 3rd Battalion Border Regiment, at 

rumor of the loss of a British troopship, a banquet given this evening at White 
Ik „* Pminsnifl. «nu cirimito! Haven, declared his confidence tn Generalstlame^Nubla^s1^” mentioned 0bùrthè sir George White, the British commander 
company has no knowledge of any’disaster, ! ir} Natal, and predicted a grand review In 
and they say that they do not know whence ! Pretoria next March. He hoped to go 10 
the rumor originated. The Nubia sailed the front himself soon with some of his 
from Southampton Oct. 21 for the Cape of Cumberland and Westmoreland youmanry. 
Good Hope via St. Vincent, Cape Verde Referring to Emperor .William's celebrat- 
Islands, which place she left on Monday, ed telegram to President Kroger at the 
The rumor seems to have originated In time of the failure of the Jameson Raid. 
Berlin Monday, but nothing Is known of Lord Lonsdale «Id: “If Ills Majesty's de- 
the matter here. spatch had been rightly understood, It

-------------------------------- would have bad a totally different effect.
The latest out Is Boston Laundry It was sent with a view of allaying two 

Starch. By Its use your linen will wear sires. it was not antagonistic to Great 
longer ana look nicer than by the use of Britain. I have pleasure to know the 
any other. views of the German Emperor, and they are

in accordance with the views of England.” 
What the Fight Is For.

Lord George Hamilton, Secretary of State 
for India, speaking at Ealing this evening, 
«id; "Our ultimate victory is certain, and 
when the terms which we, as victors, will 
propose to the vanquished are known, for- 

a num- olgu nations will see that the main cause 
which has forced us to embark upon this 
conflict la not a desire of pecuniary profit, 
cr of territorial aggrandizement, but a de
termination to emancipate a vast territory 
for the common benefit of mankind 
an Ignoble and degrading tyranny.”

A WILD RUMOR.

DEWITTE’S REMARKABLE CLAIM.

Bays Rassla Is Better Financially 
Than Britain or France. '

St. Petersburg, Nov. 1.—The NovostI says: 
M. Dewltte, tbe Minister of Finance, has 
recently addressed the directors of 
ber of private credit institutions, and as
sured them that the Russian financial con
dition exceeded that of France and Great 
Britain. Tbe dearth of money, he added, 
was the result of the world’s general finan
cial position, and did not afford ground for 
uneasiness.

from

IN A MUCH BRIGHTER ASPECTo1 Was the News From Ladysmith 
Looked Upon Yesterday—Men 

Did Not Capitulate.
London, Nov. 1.—The gloom caused by 

the British disaster at Ladysmith was in a 
measure relieved by to-day’s story, giving 
an account of the heroic stand made by 
the decimated battalions until their last 
cartridges were gone. The British nerve 
was momentarily shaken 
White’s use Of the word “capitulate” In 
his first telegram ; but now that Is Is kno wn 
that the Gloucester» and Fusiliers fought, 
back to the wall, against overwhelming 
odds aod upheld the best traditions of the 
British army, the tension has been reliev
ed, since there Is no longer ground to 
dread that the loss of life and men was ac
companied by dishonor.

In a Brighter Aspect.
The details to-day show the catastrophe 

in a brighter aspect. The full battalions 
were not engaged, and, therefore, the list 
of prisoners is materially reduced. While 
tbe disaster now appears to have been not 
so much the consequence of defects In the 
plan of action as to a misfortune, whereby 
the column was deprived of Its ammuni
tion, still, It seems Incomprehensible why 
the plight of the luckless column was not 
known at headquarters, as the scene of the 
smrender was apparently only about three 
miles northwest of Ladysmith, and Lleut.- 
Col. Carlton must have expected relief to 
reach him, or, instead ol attempting to oc-

I U

by General

Looking Around.
After all that is said of woman’s 

“shopping” proclivities, it is best to 
admit that she buys wisely—what 
she buys. Why not “look around” 
in buying dental work also, ladies? 
You will know better than to shop 
for bargains in this line—but you 
may learn something valuable about 
the proper prices to pay—the best 
kind of work to buy—and the up-to- 
date methods of modern dentistry.

We’ll gladly tell you about ours.
ITEM.
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Quoen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN KAE?

Phone 197a

DENTISTSNEW YORK
I Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
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$5 GunsatSeducedPricesLace or 
Button

Patent
Wm Leather,
yT caif,

Enamel, 
\ Double

£*-\8ok-

j| Never will
j* you invest

five dollars
m better than
■ by putting
jB it into this
r shoe—the

* swellest
anywhere.

Greener “Dominion,” io ga., fine gun for trap or duck. $40.00 
2 Killer Guns, 10 ga., by Hollis 
Killer Gun, 16 ga., hammerless, by Hollis 
Killer Gun, 16 ga., hammer, by Hollis

* 30.00
50.00 

. 30.00

FINE GUNS FOR BUSH SHOOTING.
« Winchester Repeater, sliding action 

Peiper, hammerless, 12 or 10 ga. 
Herman, 12 ga. and 10 ga. , 
Richards, 12 ga.
Claborough,„ 12 g.a.

, ^Reilly, 8 ga., great duck gun . 
Single Barrel Breech Loaders , 
Mills Woven Cartridge Belt 
Re-capper, 10 and 12 ga. each . 
Muzzle Loaders, single barrel .

. $20.00 
30.00 
15.00 - 
15.00 
25.00 
22.00 
6.00

it

John Guinane, i. 00

.0716 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.

3.00
AFFAIRS IN THE ROPED ARENA.

AMMUNITION FOR RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS
HAND LOADED CARTRIDGES A SPECIALTY.

S.S. SMOKELESS POWDER $1.10 PER POUND.

Sharkey’s Supporters Show Their 
Money and Jeffries is Now 

Only S to 4 Favorite.
New York, Nov. 1.—The betting figures 

on Friday’s fight have changed from 10 to 
T to 10 to 8 on Jeffries. The cause of the 
cut is due to the fact that the Sharkey 
people, seeing that they cam not get 2 to 1, 
have decided to take the best they can 
secure. Much activity on the market is re
ported.

In order not to have any technicality arise 
regarding the rules under which the men 
are to fight, Referee George Siler will have 
a private talk on Friday with both pugi
lists.

Siler says that the Marquis of Queens- 
berry code will be strictly adhered to. The 
articles of agreement call for this, and 
rather than to trust to circumstances Siler 
is going to see that everything is attended 
to beforehand. He believes that the men 
understand the rules thoroughly and that 
there will not be any trouble.

140 YOiVGE STREET,

Canada Cycle G Motor Co., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA.

%
KXXXXXXXXXXXXSX 
H Established 1784.

OLD
BUSHMILLS

0
Around the Rtnfr.

Joe Choynxkl Is matched to fight Tom 
Carey, the St. Louis heavyweight, at Cin
cinnati, on Nov. 24.

Al Herford, Cans’ manager, has chal
lenged Erne or O'Brien for $5000 a side and 
the lightweight championship of the world.

George Dixon Is favorite at $100 to $60 
over Will Curley, the Englishman, for their 
bout to-night at the Broadway A.C.. New 
York.

Corbett, after accepting for 60 per cent, 
of the gross receipts, threw over an offer 
to box six rounds with G us Ruhlln at Chi
cago this month, demanding $5000 guaran
tee and 75 per cent, of the receipts.

Mysterious Billy Smith and Charley Mc- 
Kcever, the clever Philadelphian, will fight 
25 rounds before the Lenox Athletic Clnb 
on Nov. 8. The men have mêt twIce.Smlth 
winning the first contest and the second re
sulting In a draw.

Terry McGovern and Tim Kearns, the 
crack Eastern llghtwelgnts.are close friends, 
and whenever Terry trains for a fight the 
Boston hoxer works out with him. Mc
Govern believes Kearns will defeat O’Brien 
if they meet again.

Jack Bennett’s first engagement In Chi
cago will be with Kid Parker In the Park 
Theatre next Monday night. Bennett amd 
his trainer. Jack Sullivan, will work here 
until Friday. Sullivan has a match on him
self with Dan McConnell In Trenton late 
this month.

The Sbarkey-Jeffries battle Is to be spe
cially reported by an expert for a syndi
cate of theatres In different parts of the 
country. The Toronto Opera House has 
the wire In this city and the arrangements 
«ere tested yesterday and found to be 
very satisfactory.

Mose La Fontlse of Denver knocked ont 
George Kerwln In two rounds at Chicago 
on Monday night. La Fontlse did not make 
a favorable Impression by his work, tie Is 
slow and a pure and simple swinger who 
does not possess the first idea of what a 
straight punch Is. Kerwln Is not “there" 
any more, and probably will take a long 
rest In the hope of regaining some of his 
lost fistic prowess.

Mr. Robert Cummings, who so success
fully called off the Fitzsimiuons-Jeffrles 
fight last summer, has had 
put on the stage of the Princess, and' will 
on Friday night call off the Jeffries-Sharkey 
contest. By arrangement with the G.N.W., 
Mr. Cummings’ wire will be connected on 
that night with New York direct, without 
transmission. Mr. Cummings can he plain
ly heard, and Is sure to give a perfect de
scription of everything Just as It occurs.

Returns of the Jeffries-Sharkey contest 
will be read by rounds from the stage of 
Shea's Theatre on Friday night. Mr. Shea 
has leased a special wire and will save an 
operator on the stage getting the news 
direct from the ringside. Patrons of Shea’s 
will have the result of the contest a mo
ment after the end comes. A minute de
scription of the boxing will be read after 
each round. No matter how late the con
test lasts the theatre will be kept open and 
the returns announced.

Joe Gan# of Baltimore proved his superi
ority In an overwhelming manner over 
George McFadden of New York last night 
at the Broadway Athletic Club. The negro 
not only outpointed the white man from 
start to finish but he also outslugged him, 
and had the East Ender perilously near a 
knockout several times during the twenty- 
five rounds. McFadden did not have the 
advantage In a single round of the entire 
twenty-five, and left the ring a most thor
oughly whipped man—N.Y. Telegraph.

Terrence McGovern has a number of con
tests arranged. On Nov. 7 McGovern will 
meet two men in Chicago, for six rounds 
each. One is Billy Smith of this city and 
the other Is Patsy Haley of Buffalo. On 
Nov. 28 McGovern will fight Eddie Sprague 
of Streator, Ill., 25 rounds, at catcbxvelghts, 
at a Hartford, Conn., club. Jack Ward of 
Newark will be McGovern's next opponent, 
on Dee. 4, where catchwelghts will again 
prevail, and 20 rounds will be fought. The 
contest between McGovern and George Dix
on has been arranged for Jan. 0. It 
take place at the Lenox A.C., and the fight
ers will receive 50 per cent, of- the gross 
receipts, with a substantial guarantee. This 
match is made for 25 rounds, at 118 lbs.

Gans and McFadden met Tuesday night 
to go 25 rounds at 135 pounds, and when 
they entered the ring both men were In the 
best of condition. McFadden departed from 
his usual tactics of blocking until his op
ponent had worn himself out with his own 
exertions and then going in for a knockout. 
He was aggressive from the start, and act
ed as If confident of scoring a knockout In 
short order, but Gans was too clever by 
far for him, and had him figured from the 
start. Time after time he staved off Mc- 
Fiddem's rushes with straight lefts and 
swung repeatedly with his right to the Jaw, 
hilt McFadden seemed to be made of iron 
and refused to be put out. McFadden’* 
best work was with bis left, and both Gans’ 
eyes showed the effects of his use of It at 
the finish. McFadden's ribs were very red 
at the close, bnt his face showed little pun
ishment.

'Û
»PURE MALTg WHISKEY
«n One of Nature’s greatest wonders is the Giant’s Causeway, 

quite near to which the world-famed OLD BUSHMILLS -DIS
TILLERY is situated.

The geological formation of the adjoining country is such that 
barley of an extraordinary fine quality is grown there, and thef- 
water obtained from this region possesses wonderful medicinal' 
qualities, hence the great superiority of the Whiskey made at 
Bushmills over any other in the world.

£
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CANADIAN AGENTS,if Lawrence A- Wilson & Go.,x
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I TRY THEI BOTTLEO 
ALB AND 
PORTERI I

i ♦Ia direct wire
Bottled from 

Stock Brewing» 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
sparkling. Extra Stout

Half “d Half

*

!{ IÏÏTI
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.i All Dealers 

and Hotels 
nave them
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fl ASK FOR «

g OLD ABE '

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only ______ _____

hand-made cigar,A Cuban 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
1 London, Eng.

MADE BY

The Havana Cigar Coy.
will 246 xxxxxxxsoooo X

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!
For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse. BICYCLESNow It you have a horse that la worth 

shoeing, have It shod well.
Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 

shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I effl warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TKEVIN,
Member Master*’ Horse Bhoers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
246

50 and 54 McGill-at.

2CURES I 
6 DAYSJeffries-Sharkey Fight 

At Pavilion, Horticultural Gardens, X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff la the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

. 278 Yonge St., Toronto
ed tf

FRIDAY EVENING. NOV. 3rd.
Under same management that have suc

cessfully and correctly given all former 
large pugilistic contests.

Direct wire to ringside, manned by ex
perienced operators and announcer.

Each blow described Instantaneously as 
delivered. _

Principals enter ring at 9.30. Doors open 
at 8 p.m. for preliminaries.

Tickets 25 Cents.

* 1UN HONEST OFFER. 3F1
Dear Mr. * Editor : Kindly Inform your 

readers that If written to confidentially; en
closing stamp for reply, I will cheerfully 
moke known to them In a sealed leter. free 
of charge, the plan pursued by which I was 
permanently restored to perfect health and 
manly vigor after years of suffering from 
Nervous weakness. Seminal Losses and 
Sexual Feebleness.

I have no scheme to get money from any
one. I have nothing to sell or send C.O.D., 
hut am simply anxious to make known to 
others who may be suffering as I was this 
means of certain and permanent cure. 

Address, C. JOHNSON.
Box 606, Delray, Mich.

Large War Map^given with this

Fifty-cent Song and Music given 
with the big N. Y. Journal 

r. J. ROY, the America» News Agescy, 
Wholesale Agents. 127 Bay Street. 24

Friends of the Toronto Lacrosse Clob will 
be Interested In the display of the J. L. 
Ellis Co., East King-street, that Ann hav- 
in g been given the order to supply the gold 
watches which are being presented to the 
team of 1899 by the director* of the As
sociation. The window Is draped with 
flags of the club, dating back to 1867, and 
showing the one presented this year by 
Mr. Garland. The team must surely feel

prond In being the recipients of each, hand
some gifts, which will no doubt spur them 
on to greater things in future years.247

OPTICIANS.

ED FREE. MY OPTICIAN,rLEGAL CARDS,

s-abs arss
oney to loan. 4d

BARRISTER, SOU- 
Loan Building,

i
E>r, Notary. Union 
o-street. I

HANSFORD, LL.R., BARRI*- 
. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
trvet west.

rr‘S Yonge^and'Tempera nce-sUeet's]

. W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
4 tor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
Loncy to loan.

MACDONALD, SHEP
& Middleton, Maclaren Macdon

-ley & Donald, Barristers, Sollc^
28 Toronto-street. Money 

it y property at lowest rate».
R & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
■itors. etc., 10 Klng^treet West 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvins.

& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOj

Sk su'&trî
oronto-street, Toronto. Money 
;thur F- Lobh. James Balru.

HOTELS.

bodega.
-ost PcpulnrXLUNCHEpN HOUSH 

itv Patronized by the lean « 
s Bankers and Manufacturers, 
rvi,y HOGPEN, Proprietor, 
llngton St., 3 and 4 Leader Lan

CHURCH AND SHU. 
streets, opposite ‘he Metropolitan - 
iichael’s Churches Elevators 
atlug. Church-street cars

Rates $2 per day. J-

\S

j
HOUSE.

STUDENT SLOSSON WON THE MATCHVillage Pride, Claroba 100, Frellngbuysen, 
Lamp Globe 93, Jucoma 88.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Tril
le 119, Rafaello 117, Charentus 113, Elfin 
Conig, Myth 190, Filon d’Or 07, Lady Lind
sey 94.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Dan Rice, Es- 
taca, Flaxsplnner 106, Scotch Pride, Julius 
Caesar 105, Traveler 102. Alvarado II. 101, 
Campania 90, Our Nellie, Veracious 07, 
James M. 04, Angle 03.

Sixth race, 8 furlongs—Solon, Plncher, 
Grandeur, Margate, Angle, Westernwood, 
Frank Webb, Dissenter, Gebrge P. S. 112, 
Bermuda, Llebe, Golden Rattle 100.

Wizard Schaefer Fell Behind 
Last Night’» Play and Lost 

by 143 Billiards.

on♦w nrs
New York, Nov. 1.—Student Slosson 

the big professional billiard 
at the Madison Square Garden Concert 
Hall, Schaefer being beaten by 900 points 
to 757. The evening's play resulted In 
favor of Slosson, who again outplayed the 
Chicago expert by 300 points against 262, 
and therefore Increased the advantage he 
held when play began by 38 carroms, and 
finally ended with a lead of 143. Slosson'a 
average for the full 900 points was a shade 

4V4, and his best run of the match 
37. Schaqfer exceeded this run twice, 

making 41 and 39 in to-night’s play. His 
avers ire, however, was a little under four 
for the full game. The score follows:

Slosson, total 300; average 5 10-58; highest“ ns 21, 19, 10, 15; grand total 0O0;
a'schaefer.^ota1 262; average 4.37-57; high
est rimfi 41, 30. 20 and 20. Grand total 
75L average 3.84.

< Sensational Finish in First Race 
When Necklace Was Beaten 

in Last Jump.

match

VI

The New Racing Steward.
New York, Nov. 1.—Race-goers, horse- 

owners, trainers and Jockeys anticipate 
some radical changes In the management 
of racing next year. It Is generally be
lieved that Capt. James Reese will be ap
pointed presiding steward at all the tracks 
Id this neighborhood where racing Is con
ducted under the auspices of the New York

Cincinnati, Nov. l.-The most exciting ^se™''store o^wJaRhf X“isTmVn’t°. 
finish of the meeting occurred In the first ly Just and well equipped to fulfil the ar- 
race at Newport to-day, which was won by dP°8 of trial Justice in the court
Flying Bess. The Canadian filly was rid- from
den by Eddie Ross, who took a desperate another, bnt treats everybody with abso- 
chance and forced his way through the Into fairness when he presides over the
bunch just in time to beat Necklace In the ^‘7,ads nTsUroMbtoThà!
last stride for the money. Applejack came an assistant will also be appointed to aid 
through on the rail and was only beaten Capt. Reese, and that the third occupant 
„ Weather fine track ot the stewards box will lie a member ofa nose for the place. Weather fine, tr the Jockey Club. This will do away with
ra5i_. _a tn-|n- ness 107 much of the annoyances that have existedÆ1 Vi to 65 fl-' Necklace* 107 7Êro»t !? pîeT^aa 7e"?- lt 1» proposed to weigh 
(Ross), 13 to 0, 1, isecjuace. lui t the Jockeys In the paddock, and to hear all
6 10 1’ 2„; fSSJl1 Witv Day Prince of eonmla nts In the stewards’ room In the 
w Mt'nlflns fork Fairfax. Psddock. This will prevent ■Srand stand
WMes. O esku Jom oUlias Lork Fairfax, with spectacular effects when a

sècond raro TmtL- Forget Not, 102 &■<*<* >» called before the stewards. 
(Silvers), 5 to L 1; High Noon, 07 (Wreck).
12 to 1, 2; Dr. Withrow, 101 (Frost), 10 
to L 3. Time 1.42. Sauterne, Lewanna.
Sauber, Brighton, Elano, Nellie McDonald

A 50 TO 1 SHOT WINS AT CHICAGO

Two Handicap at Aqueduct Reduced to 
Three, Trillo Winning — A 

Third for Vice-Regal.

over
wasSterling

Bargains.
XHE JiOLLib G SCHEDULE.We are offering as 

long as they last, a 
beautiful Beaver 
Overcoat, blue or 
black, new and stylish 
goods, heavy weight, 
wjell, made and trim
med, for $13.50.

Trousers,
West of England,

goods new and nobby, 
well made and trim
med to your order, 
for $2.95.

You may look a long 
time before you will find the 
equal of these bargains.

We make clothes to your 
order only.

of Championship Games 
Adopted by Toronto Ten

pin League.

Program

The following 1» the official 
hnnded out by the Toronto Tenpin Bowling 

arranged and adopted at the

schedule
t &

League, as 
meeting Tuesday night at the Athenaeum. 
The games commence on Tuesday, Nov. 7, 
In Section 1, and on Nov. 9 in Section 2„ 

a week until Dec. 19. Then 
break till after Christmas,

Gossip of the Tnrf.
The hounds will meet at 3 p.m. to-day at 

the head of St. George-street.
also ran. . Ered Smith, who wax trainer for Astor

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Semper Eadem, when he ran so Inconsistently, was Inde-
89 (T. Knight), 11 to 5, 1; Eltholln, 105 finitely suspended Tuesday at Chicago. A
(Boland), 7 to 1.2; Rosa Masso, 87 (l ore- request that his license be revoked will be
handb 12 to 5, 3. Time 1.48. Virgle O.. made.
Pawnee, Deyo, Crons, Sklllman, Malaise Mf Hendrte has lost, from lung fever, 
aI2? ra“* _ , t ertfsnur 107 the yearling colt by Hi-s Highness—Vage,Fourth 5i^n/lnrl G G *100* (811- bought at the Gideon & Daly sale. This
(Boland), 5 to L L» ioo (DupeeV 3 colt was highly bred, very promising and 

11 Time 101%. Troublaine Mr. engaged In all the rich 2-year-old stakes of 
Brown Marion Lynch, Cold d’Or. ’High- next season.
lxnd Lad Shrove Tuesday, Fortunion, Mar- At the first day’s racing of the Lorogflcld 
eanstem also ran. . l’ark November meeting yesterday the
8 Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Manlius, 117 Gorge selling plate was won by L. Relff on 
(Knann) 13 to 5, 1: Juanetta, 100 (Castro), Orestes. Blend and Spendor were second 
10 to I. 2; Klrat, 109 (Ross), 15 to 1, 3. and thlrd respectively. Niue hors?s ran. 
Time 1.43. Acush-La, Nekarnls, Moralist, The betting was 7 to 2 against Orestes.
Tee Bruno, Bannie. Young Ben, Hampden, it Is extremely likely that St. Louis will 
Scantlnnd, Monk Wayman also ran. have a new racetrack before long. Joseph

----------  Lucas, proprietor of a large breeding cs-
Heavy Track at Aqueduct. tubllshment near St. Louis: W. P. Ma-

Ncw York Nov 1.—The track was heavy grane, the St. Louis turfman; Charles P. 
«I- Anneduct to-day, bnt the sport was up Greene and several other St. Louis capltal- 
to the average Four favorites, one second lets will be Interested, 
choice and un outsider divided the card. Several stables have already been shlp- 
The handicap'at a mile and a quarter, ped from Aqueduct to Bennings and the 
which promised to be the best race on the California tracks, and more are leaving 
card was spoiled by scratches. Trillo had every day. Rumors of bettors who have 
only’ the Gardner and Marslan to beat, departed to new scenes leaving unpaid 
and he won as be pleased. The fourth race markers behind them are floating about the 
was the best of the day, Sister Fox and Aqueduct ring as the meeting draws to a 
Myth being about equal favorites. Sister close, but they are only rumors.
Fox was the best In the going, and won ----------
cleverly by a length. Myth was eight Irishmen at Feterboro.
lengths in front of Concord, third. Sum- Peterboro, Nov. 1.—This afternoon at
mary: „ . , _ ____ East Nichols Park, a splendid game ot

First race, 6 furlongs, seljlng Sparro Rugby was witnessed by a very large
Wing. 108 (Bullman), 11 to 5 and 4 to o. crowd The game was between the Irish 
1 : Judge Magee. lOo (Collins), 60 to l iana Rugt,y ,00tbnll team and the Peterhoros. 
15 to ,1. 2: Strangest. 106 (Jenkins), 7 t The gentlemen of Ireland are a fine lot
5 and 1 to 2, 3. Time l ™ Z-o. uncle ot wen.hu1lt fellows, and played a fine
Louis. Red Spider, Swamp Angel, Hanlon. g.lme The score resulted 16 to 4 In favor 
Ben Blue, Belle of Erin and Trade Last 0f tIrish team. To-night a grand re-
also ran. „ . ___„ Ceptlon was given the gentlemen in the

Second race. 1 mile and 79 J*™*- ”, Cliarlotte-st. Rink, which had been trans- 
ing-Royal Sterling. 102 (Dangman) 15 to 1 formed into a ball room, beautifully decor
and 5 to 1. 1: Erwin. 112 (O’Connor) 2 to ated for the occaslon.
1 and 4 to 5. 2; Frellnghnysen. 102 (J 
Slack), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.50 1-5.

Monometalllst and

playing once 
comes a 
commencing on Jan. 11

—Section 1—First Series.—
Nov 7—Lelderkranz A at Merchants, 

Bodv Guards at Q.O.R., Grenadiers at Ath-
’"nov1” 14—Merchants at Body Guards, 
Q.O.R. at Grenadiers, Athenaeum A at Lle-

fNiivaD 21-Body Guards at Grenadiers, 
Athenaeum A at Merchants, Q.O.R. at
LNovr*28—'Grenadiers at Merchants, 
kranz' A at Body Guards, Q.O.R. at Atb-

Dec 5—Merchants at Q.O.R., Grenadiers 
at Llederkranx A, Athenaeum A ait Body 
Guards.

re-

Lleder-

—Second Series.—
Dec. 12—Q.O.R. at Merchants, Lleder- 

kranz at Grenadiers, Body Guards at Ath
enaeum A.

Dec. 19—Athenaeum A at Q.O.R., Mer
chants at Grenadier^ Body Guards at 
Liederkranz A.

Jan. 9—Merchants at Athenaeum A, 
Q.O.R. at Body Gnards, Athenaeum at 
Grenadiers.

Jan 16—Body Gnards at Merchants, Lie
derkranz at Athenaeum A, Grenadiers at
^Jam' 23—Liederkranz at Q.O.K., Mer
chants at Athenaeum A, Grenadiers at 
Body Guards.

—Third Series—Half on Each Alley.— 
Jan. 30—Grenadiers r. Body Guards, Mer

chants v. Athenaeum A, Liederkranz v. 
Q.O.R.

Feb. 6—Body Gnards ▼. Merchants, Lie
derkranz v. Athenaeum,
Q.O.R.

Feh. 13—Merchants v. Liederkranz A, 
Q.O.R. v. Body Guards, Athenaeum A v. 
Grenadiers,

Feb. 20—Body Guards v. Liederkranz A, 
Merchants v. Grenadiers, Athenaeum v. 
Q.O.R.

Feb. 27—Q.O.R. v. Merchants. Lieder
kranz v. Grenadiers, Body. Gnards v. Ath
enaeum A.

__ —Section 2—First Series.—
The Irish Bagliy Football Team. Nov. 9—Liederkranz R at Insurance, Q. 
Yon can get a look at the brawny ath- 0-R- B.C. at Toronto Rowing Club, Ath

letes composing Mr. Richard Garland's fa- enaeum B at Hlghlandere, 
mous international Irish team, who repre- Nov. 16—Toronto R. C. at Liederkranz. 
sent the Emerald Isle on the gridiron, real. | Highlanders at Q.O.R. B.C., Insurance at 
live Irishmen, playing a scientific game of . 1. n*™mT,', , . , _ _

?» km j 0.1^11^0:%^» X
CT'KtX kind
which the Irishmen can give a royal ex- Athenaeum B, Liederkrans a/t Q.O.K.
hihition, as both teams are composed of D' ‘ 
good combination players, and the most 
enjoyable games of the season from a spec
tator’s standpoint can be looked forward 
to. The plan for the Argonauts’ game is 
open at Nordhelmers’, and for Varsity at 
Wilson’s.

CRAWFORD BROS.
TWO STORKS—Yonge-St, opp. Simp

son Bldg. N.E. cor. Queen and-Spa- 
dina Ave.

POINT-TO-POINT STEEPLECHASE.
Grenadiers v.Events and Conditions for Next 

Saturday—.Riders Young and 
Old to Compete.

Fine weather, the lack of which disap
pointed the hopes of many cross-country 
riders last Saturday, is more promising for 
the point-to-point steeplechase of the To
ronto Hunt to be held next Saturday. The 
start will be at 2 o’clock from the Forest 
Hill farm, situated on the Forest Hill-road 
north of Upper Canada College, and the 
course will be four miles over fair hunt
ing country. There will be an excellent 
representation of riders, both old and 
young, heavy and light, skilled and green, 
from the veteran of i4 stone, who has 
grown grizzled In following the hounds, to 
the youngster li^. Ills teens, who has just 
given up a ponyv ' The events are:

1. Senior heavyweights, carrying not less 
iham 190 lbs. (without Jead). 

t 2. Qualified hunters, viz., horses that 
have started in any description of 
race; minimum weight 175 lbs.

3. Green hunters, viz., horses that have 
never started in any description of race; to 
be ridden by members that have never rid
den in a race, steeplechase or hurdle race; 
minimum weight, 175 lbs. Horses must be 
owined and ridden by members (not neces
sarily by owners).

4. Farmers; for horses owned and to be 
ridden by farmers or farmers’ sons in the 
county of York and Scarboro, whose lands 
the Toronto Hunt hunt over; minimu n 
weight, 150 lbs. Overweights allowed In all 
races. Riders will wear on their sleeves: 
(1) Senior heavyweights, blue badge; (2) 
qualified hunters, primrose yellow badge; 
13) green hunters, white badge; (4) farthers, 
ted badge.

The committee reserves the right to a’ter 
the conditions of any event, and all en
tries are to be approved by them. It is 
particularly requested by the M.F.H. that 
Ell members who can do so ride in pink. 
Kntrles will be received by the honorary 
Secretary up till Friday evening.

The Speed. Sale To-Day.
The great two-day speed sale at Grand’s 

Repository starts at 11 o’clock sharp this 
morning, when the splendid stock of the 
Wildwood stable, owned by Mr. Sherman 
R. Miller of Detroit, will be offered. There 
Ere 20 in this tot, including Wildbrlno, 
2.10%, sire of 15 in the list; a dozen beauti
fully bred standard mares, half a dozen 
ready for track or road, and three of this 
year’s foals, all by Wildbrino. This lot ar
rived yesterday mornlng,and held a regular 
reception. All in the grandest possible con
dition; in fact, a sounder, better looking 
collection rarely comes under an auction
eer’s hammer. To-morrow the lot consign
ed by different owners will he offered, and 
among them are also some monàrchs of the 
track, as well as some rare gentleman 
drivers.

Federalist, Ceylon,
Maidstone also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Emigre, 
105 (Bullman). 11 to 10 and 2 to 5. 1; Tink
ler. 105 (Collins), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2: > ice 
Regal. 105 (O’Connor). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16 3-5. Diva. Ree Mitchell, 
Tvrba and Emil Zola also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap—Trillo. 
120 (O’Connor). 1 to 4 and out, 1; The 
Gardner, 08 (Wilson), 7 to 2 and 1 to 4, 2; 
Marslan, 06 (Hewitt), 20 to 1 and 5 to 2, 
3. Time 2.13 2-5.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Sister Fox. 00 (Phelan), 11 to 5 and 7 to 
10, 1; Myth. 106 (Bullman). 11 to 5 and 7 
to 10. 2: Concord. 110 (Jenkins), 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.50%. Imperator, 
Leando, Sensational and Pins also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Prejudice, 119 
(Jenkins). 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1: Jamaica, 
108 (Clawson), 13 to 5 and even, 2: Sun 
Oil, 106 (Bullman), 3 to 1 and even, 3. 
Time 1.04 2-5. Decimal. Revonah, Hand 
and Glove, Dorcas Lathrop. Dr. Fannie 
and Pillager also ran. Diffidence left at 
post.

Dec. 7—Athenaeum B at Liederkranz, 
Highlanders at Q.O.R. B.C., T.R.C. at Inr 
su ranee.

—Second Series.—
Dec. 14—Liederkranz at T.R.C., Q.O.K. 

B.C. at Highlanders, Athenaeum at Insur
ance.

Dec. 21—Insurance At Liederkranz, T.R.C. 
at Q.O.R. B.C., Highlanders at Athenae
um B.

* Football Gossip.
Upper Canada College play Bishop Rid-

lay on Saturday. U.C.C. will leave on Frl- Jan. 11—Q.O.R. B.C. at Liederkrans B, 
(lay nlglit by the 6 o’clock train, and spend Athenaeum B at T.R.C., Highlanders at 
the night at St. Catharines. The game will Insurance.
be played in the afternoon, as a large mini- Jan. 18—Liederkranz at Athenaeum B. 
her of supporters are going over by the 9 Q.O.R. B.C. at Highlanders, Insurance at 
o'clock train on Saturday morning. : T.R.C.

The Argonauts, after their performance Jan. 23— Highlanders at Liederkranz. T. 
against Hamilton Saturday last, must be R-C. at Athenaeum B, Insurance at Q.O.R. 
reckoned In the running, however, and, as R-C.
both Granites and Ottawa have yet to play —Third Series—Half on Each Alley.— 
in the Queen City, both these clubs will I Feh- 1—Insurance v. T.R.C., Q.O.R. B.C. 
have to fight hard for victory.—Ottu wa v- Highlanders, Liederkranz v. Athenne- 
Free Press. um B.

La Salle Rugby Club would like to nr- ! F<,h- 8—Highlanders v. Liederkranz B, In-
range a game with the Kendou F B.C for Kura"Pe v. Q.O.R. B.C., T.R.C. v. Atbenac- 
Saturday mornlhg. Nov. 4. Address D. UI?,„ ,B- TIJ, „ „ „ „ „ „
O Donoghue, 95 D Arcy-streit teb. In—Liederkranz v. T.R.C., Q.O.R.

There will be a meeting of the Junior n c- v- Highlanders, Athenaeum B v. In- 
Football League at the Central Y.M.C.A, 8v£j,!!ce™ , r, „ , „ „
on Friday at 8 o’clock. Feti 22-Tnsurnnce v. Liederkranz. T.R.

The Crawfords IIJ will hold a meeting at - Highlanders v. Athenae-
444 Shaw-street at 8 o’clock on Thursday. , non n c ., , ^
Alljhallenges should be sent to this ad- Mhenaenm B v T R C„ Highandera”"*:

The Toronto teem will hold another elec- Insurance- 
trie light practice to-night to get in shape 
for their game with Hamilton II. at Ham
ilton, Saturday.

The Argonauts had a big turnout yes
terday afternoon.

Joe Wright was not out with the oars
men yesterday, as his bad knee has gone 
back on him again,and tlito may lay him 
up for the game on Saturday.

Chummy Hill was out again yesterday 
afternoon.

Varsity had a good attendance at their 
chalk talk yesterday in the gym.

There will be a complimentary dinner 
given to the Irishmen on Saturday night 
after the Rugby game.

Langton, the Argonauts’ big scrimmage 
is laid up with a bad shoulder, but 

will be in the game on Saturday against 
the Irishmen.

There will be a meeting of the O.R.F.U. 
to-night at Clancy’s to decide the Hamilton 
game and to arrange the finals in both the 
junior and intermediate series of the union.

There has been no word from either the 
Granites or Ottawa regarding the referee 
for Saturday’s game at Ottawa.

The Varsity men are requested to turn 
out to practice to-day.

Argonaut II. will play in Brampton on 
Saturday next.

Faith, CO to 1, at Harlem.
Chicago, Nov. 1.—Raining: track heavy. 

Despite miserable weather, a crowd of 
regulars went out to Lakeside and 
uneventful racing. One favorite won. Sal
eable beat Great Bend handily, 
captured the first race cleverly at 30 to 1. 
and Her Favor 
ar 15 to 1: Flo

Ocarno

galloped home 
rlnel won the fifth race so 

easily that he i® considered a youngster of 
some class. Faith, a 50 to 1 shot, captured 
the closing race.

First race, 5 furlotigs, selling—Ocarno, 105 
(IV rnkfleld), 30 to 1, 1; Fair Test, 103 (Mc- 
Quade). 3 to 2, 2: Ben Chance, lOfTtV.-ilen- 

Utnk Jacket, Jim 
Wheeler, Tamer. T. D. Rhoda, Phoenix, 
Horse Shoe, Billy Gunn. Odea, Fair Am
erican, Allacoochee also ran.

Second race, 5% fnrlonjrs, selling—Little 
Jack Horner, 105 (Mitchell), 4 to 1, 1; Eva 
Wilson. 102 (Sheppard), 2 to 1 2; ller-
nioso, 113 (McIntyre), 3. Tlme l.llM. 
lare. Don't Skip Me, Nicholas, Tenole.
Gidd, Balk Line, Jim Gore II. also van.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Her Fa
vor, 100 (McQuade). 15 to 1, 1: George, 100 
(< onley). 1 to 2, 2: McAlhert, 104 (Ralph), 3.
1 (me 1.19(4. Goebel. Farley, Violet Par
sons, Sister Alice, Free Lady, Annie Old
field also ran.
.Zouy,th rare' mile and 70 yards-Snlvahle. 
If* (Conley), 6 to 5, 1: Great Bend. 104 
(Mason), out, 2: Jimp, 09 (Mitchell), 3. Tl 
l.o0%. Plamtain also ran.

Flf|h race, 6 furlongs—Florlnell II., 103 
(Winkfleld), 3 to 1, 1: Man of Honor, 101 
w! eP* ?,e)’-4 t0 5- 2; Settle Regent, 08 

(Mitchell), 3. Time 1.18. Alleen Wilson, 
Zaza also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 20 yards, selling— 
!ra !\H.nx f'VaWo)' 50 to 1. 1; Donna Rita, 
«I,!?1 Lcheti!’ 8 to a. 2; Prestar. 90 'Wink- 
field), 3. lime 1.48Vj. Maryland Reserve, 
Barnard M„ Top Gallant. Title. Bert Davis, 
Marks, luhadam. Princess Murphy, Mau
rice W., Inverary II., Vincennes also

Oakland Results.
San Francisco. Nov. 1.—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling—Armistice, 108 (Thorpe). 3 
to 1. 1; Waterwlck, 103 (Martin), 8 to t, 
7\nZenz^?’ 103 yiIvens)’ 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.19. bllver Tall and Royal Bengal also 
ran.

Second race, selling. 1 mile—Magnus, 101 
(Burns), 6 to 1, 1 : Ringmaster, 104 (Henrv),
2 to 1. 2: Dave II., 104 (Walsh), 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.46%. Wa fossa also ran.

Third race. 1 mile, selling—My Gypsy. 76 
(J. Ranch), 8 to 5. 1; Festoso, 104 (Morgan), 
i,t0 5; Chk0- 302 (Ward), 4 to 1, 3.
rime 1.4o. 1 hree starters.

Fourth race, Futurity course, selling— 
Etta H., 109 (Piggott), 3 to 5. 1: Znroas- 

'ter, 97 (Martin), 3 to 1, 2: I Don’t Know, 
10< (Bergen). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.13. Ponge, 
Jessie O., Silverstate, Bessie Lee also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Pat Morrissev, 
107 (Thorpe), 1 to 2. 1; Opponent, 99 (I. 
Ward). 7 to 1, 2; Impevius, 107 (Jones), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Charles Lebel, Mon- 
tellade and Ping also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, free handicap— 
Bathos. 117 (Ruiz), even, 1: Expedient, 97 
(Walsh). 4 to 1.1 2: Rixford, 98 (Mounce), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.32%. Bogus Bill and Jen
nie also ran.

In the third

Ranjt Snnbbed New Yorkers.
New York, Nov. 1.—The Metropolitan Dis

trict Cricket League held two important 
meetings last night. The first was a for
mal gathering of the Executive Commit
tee, which disposed of all the left-over 
business of the year. The other was the 
annual fall meeting, at which the records 
of the year were officially presented and 
arrangements made for the distribution of 
the pennant and individual prizes. A mild 
sensation was caused by the discussion ot 
discourt eons treatment received by the New 
York cricketers at the hands of Prince 
Ranjltsinhjl’s team. It was considered that 
there might have been an excuse for the 
Prince absenting himself on the first day 
of the match on the plea of a cold, but the 
non-playing of A. C. MacLaren and A. 
Priestly on the second day, and the fact 
that the visitors were represented by only 
nine men, was considered to be Inexcusable, 
especially when it was understood that all 
three of the absentees were in attendance 
at the yacht race. It was proposed to 
bring the matter before the notice of the 
English cricket authorities, but the senti
ment that the league should take no con
certed action finally prevailed, and It was 
left to Individuals to do as they pleased.

Br ii- 
Red

Campbell ford Curling: Clnb.
Campbell ford, Nov. 1.—At the annual 

meeting of the Campbellford Curling Club 
following officers’ were elected: Patron, 

A. A. Mulholland; Patroness, Mrs. A. A. 
Mulholland: Hon. President. D. Gauthrle; 
President, W. W. Thompson; Vice-Presi
dent, Dr. Macoun: Representative Mem
bers, Charles Smith and G. G. Bakins; 
Chaplain, Rev. W. E. Cooper; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Fred J. Smith; Committee of 
Management, C. L. Owen, F. E. Gauthrle, 
T. S. Tait; Honorary Members, R. Din- 
woodie, D. Gauthrle, Rev. D. J. Casev, John 
Graham, G. G. Eakins, R. Weddell. 
Campbellford Cup competition will be 
great success this winter. The District 
Cup competition will be played here also 
tills season.

me man,
the

The ran.
West End Y. M. C. A. Harrier Clnb.

The members of the above club held their 
annual Hallowe’en run and supper on Tues-

Sporting: Miscellany.
A meeting of the officers of the city regl- 

dny evening. A number of the boys went ments will be held on Saturday night to 
cut for a short run, after which refresh- reorganize the Indoor baseball league for 
ments were served in the lunch room, fol- the season.

SS îtasa ! tkV
of all present was taken. The entertaio-; rT Pnttee, who played third base 
ment was one of the most successful In the Hillsboro’, N.H., amateur team the past 
history of the association, and is but a season
starter of what may be expected later on ! » , _ . ___ .. .. .
In the session, as the club intend to give a inÎ2?”"y
number of these entertainments. The club ^m°e hax rerired He wa^glven a prex

entatton in Montreal last night in recogni
tion of his services since 1880, on the old 
team.

)
Qneen City Carier».

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Queen City Curling Club will be Held on 
Nov, 3. at which skips will be elected* and 
other business transacted. for the

Preston Curling: Clnb.
Preston, Nov. 1.—The Preston Curling 

Club met last night and elected their offi
cers and skips for the season :

Patron. George A. Clare: patroness, Mrs. 
George A. Clare; hon. president, George 
Pattinson: president, William Stahlsehmldt; 
first vice-president. C. Kress; second vice- 
president. Fred Clare; secretary-treasurer, 
George- A. Roos; Committee of Manage
ment, President Stahlsehmldt.Morris Hagey, 
Robert Walder, John Lohrt, Jacob Weriich, 
and George A. Rons.

Skips—William Stahlsehmldt. F. Clare. J. 
Rosen berger. S. J. Cherry, M. E. Hagey, 
G. A. Roos. H. J. Clare and Z. A. Hall.

intend holding their annual handicap 
race in the course of.a few days, and, 
the enthusiasm manifested by the mem
bers, there is no doubt but that it will be 
one of the most successful races the club 
have ever held. There will also be a fab 
man’s, a lean man’s race, and a handicap 
between the lean and the fat.

road
from

Better Than Drngi.
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with’ Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma
tured in Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap,” it 
pr< motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
.Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

Bicycle Brief».
The Young Wanderers’ bicycle races, 

which were to be run off last Saturday at 
the Rosedale track, will take place at the 
Woodbine track on Saturday, Nov. 4. at 
2.30 o’clock. Entries will be received at 
355 East Queen-street and 6 East Queen- 
street np to Friday, Nov. 3. Admission 
to the grounds free. The races will be as 
follows: Mile championship, mile handi
cap. two-mile handicap, open five-mile 
handicap.

On Hallowe’en

<iyExtra Good Pants, These.
There is a pleasing combination of style 

»nd rare good value in the $5 trousers sold 
by D. J. Lauder, 20 Yonge-street Arcade. 
It is a combination that appeals to the 
business mau who wants a really good ar
ticle at a really reasonable price, 
is a good assortment of different 
to select from, and every pair is 
teed to tit properly.

Highes# Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

Czar Expected on Saturday.
Berlin, Nov. 1.—The Czar and Czarina are 

expected to arrive in Potsdam Saturday. 
The visit is said to be of a purely private 
nature.

Some unknown persons yesterday muti
lated the statue facing the Stadt Schloss 
at Potsdam.

Entries for To-Day.
Aqueduct: First race, 6 furlongs, selling 

—Duke of Middleburg 118, Buffoon, Gaze 
115, Blarneystone. Cormorant, Tremargo 
113, Meehanus 112, L’Alouette, Dye, Ma
zarine 110, Brisk. Judge Tarvln, Vertigo 
108, The Pride 107, Matanza, Lindula 105, 
Leplda 100.

Second race.
Gold One 111, Mauvilla 110, Prestidigi
tator 105. Black Tall, Magic Light 103, 
Goodale 102, Dissenter 98, Neponset 87, 
Ciales 86.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Intrusive 
113. Athmas 108. Lady Lindsey. Belle of 
Troy 105, Compensation 103, McMeekln,

the Ramblers’ Cvcling 
Club held a most' successful and highly 
pleasing old-time Hallowe’en party. Among 
the contributors were Messrs. J. T. Simp
son, as Senor San Simeon! ; Oliver Flett, as 
Orlando Fletonio: Harry Fensom, as Henri 
Fraunco: Harry Hart, as Herr Rosenthal; 
Harry Luke, as Henri Lubon; J. McL. 
Hartley, as Aunt Betsy; Dave Rennie, a 
Highlander in costume. The rain did not 
hurt the attendance, the club parlors being 
well filled. The card rooms and hallways 
were very nicely decorated.

There
patterns
guuran-

—5(4 furlongs—Waring 126.
British Aristocrats Dead.

London. Not. l.—Lleitt.-General Charles 
Wright Younghusband (retired) Is dead. He 
was born June 20. 1821.,

The death lx announced of Edward Fleet- 
wood John Pellew, fofirth Viscount Ex- 
mouth. He was bor* June 24, 166L

!.*}?*„ * retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
.Â15'” thp cost of making alone be- 

*55 Per thousand. Hand-made ex
clusively by skilled union workmen. J. A. 
(Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Xonge-gtrpet. 4

GLADSTONE,
rarltdaWQueen West, opposite 

Railway Station, Toronto.
URN BULL SMITH, PROP. fgml, 
$1.50 a day. bpecial rates lg „ 

and weekly boarders. 
hotel, refitted and refurnisa^ 
Tel. 6001

\
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ERS, FOUNDERS.

ention to Shafting, Hang 
illeys, Rope Driving, Frio, 
les and Power Transmis-
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Toronto Junction.
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CALL AT ONCB — BIO 
01 Canada Life.
-HOUSEMAID AND DIN- 

girl, at Roesell House, St.

WANTED—STEADY EM- 
it to a first-class job hand. 
I ones, London, Ont.

1- WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS 
where two are kept; family 
be good needlewoman. Apply

4

tt

ACHBRS WANTED.

■>—TEACHER. FOR 8CHOOL 
1 No. 4, Markham Township 
Ted); must have experience; 
and enclose references, or ap- 
Lly. Address Simon Nelson, 
a Square, Out.________________

[t WANTED—FOR SCHOOL
No. 5, Township of Markham ; 

nmence January 1st, 1900; state 
mallficatlons. Apply to Major
onvllle.
—TEACHER FOR SCHOOL

r,
n

f
48

i No. 3, Markham, duties to 
n. 1, 1900. Apply, stating sal- 
Rev. F. Elliott, box 478, Rich-

TICLES FOR SALE.

made only in best iron, “63 
are the sole manufacturers, 

prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
s-street, Toronto._____________

-Î SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
us, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 
t West. Toronto.

1

I

PERSONAL»

accouchement. Mrs. Wylie,

ART.

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Dting. Rooms : 24 King-street

MONEY TO LOAN.

CES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
ure, without removal; reason- 

73 Adelalde-street east. 348

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
retail merchants upon their own 
thont security. Special induce- — 
Aman, Room 39, Freehold BaUd-

___________ __

A
:

LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-street. Even-uses,

BUSINESS CARDS.

v — NEATLY PRINTED 
t cards, billheads, dodgers or 
cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queeac

LALOND—BARBF.R — SECOND 
,ne. 340 Youge-street.___________

J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, U 
street West, Toronto. ed

BARBERS — SECOND TO 
call solicited. A. Lalond, Iro-

!

kMBERINE^ HAIR PRO^DUCKS,

i Turning Grey and positively 
ilr on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
ing Out. Job Cook. 58 Welling- 
London, Ont. Price SI P*r 

:ts wanted everywhere In Canaux, 
terms at once.

I

■) 1

*
»__ _____
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DOCTOR STEDMAN'S 
TEETHING POWDERS

trade «pffif-ruMp MARK
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Madb-to-Order Clothing Only.

II OUR
RE-MODELLING SALE 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Adjutant-General Corbin Shows h 
Total Army of Close on 

1 100,000 Men,

■ ■ ■
,,

M. Moffat captured the silver medal for 
beat work. The awarding the Jubilee Cup 
was laid over till to-morrow for a further 
test, the competition to-day being so close. 
William Captain, an Indian, won the cup 
last year, and Is again a competitor. 

Allotted Stool Pigeon Arrested. 
Isaac Itooney will be tried to-morrow on 

a charge of breaking Into Smith s grocery 
and stealing $20. Rooney was arrested 
on a warrant Issued at the Instance of the 
father of the notorious Bob Young, who 
was sent to Kingston l'enitenthu-y lor 
three years yesterday for the Smith^ bur
glary. Young was caught red-handed in 
the place, and all the money was rout" 
on him. Young, senior, alleges that B05V\ 
ey put tip the Job at the nstance of 
detectives, who allowed him to escape. 
The detectives who made the arrest deny 
the allegation.

Re Death of Bronte Man. .
There Is likely to be a lawmilt over the 

«111 of the late William Ana In Bronte, 
who died In the General HtwpUa1 here 

Hamilton, Nov. l.-(Spccial.)-The Court recently. Dr. Austin, a son has Instnictea 
of Revision, composed of Justices Middle- a law firm to sue for *»'ec^im9 were his 
ton, McKay and O'Brian, commenced work ‘“l“ th? possession of hie, father

this afternoon. Appeals from Ward 1 were wi,en the latter died. Mr. Austin le t 
heard, and $6040 struck off. 1 estate valued at $17,000.

The Big Doctor’s Court. Lots of Work ill anlettev'from
Court Oronbyatekba. I.O.F.. celebrated ^'«vn'tolhe Ktan-

Its 21st anniversary to-night by holding a |Jike 0Ouutry a year ago last spring, 
banquet In the Waldorf Hotel. Aborn 125 Ue()rge is in Dawson yet. Hehttsbndplen- 
members and guests were present. Follow- ty^twork^U high «^e^MI through the 

lng was the toast list ; “The Army and ttl*t there’has been a great exodus to
Navy," H. F. Gardiner; “The Empire,” Nome, and as a result there will be plenty 
Hon. Dr. Montague; “Cauada," J. II. Long; „f work at good.wages) for allI who^wunt 
'•Mayor and Corporation." J, V. Teetzel; it In the
“Supreme Court,” H. A. Collins, Supreme investigating Governors of the Royal
Treasurer, Toronto andCanadian^ Humane Association have awanl- 
preme Physician, Toronto, High Court ot L . Frank Johnson for bravery
Chief*Ranger-0 P^rt 'stanl^-Coùrt Or<?n- in saving Blanche Stuart from drowning 
hy-tekha^E^S. C-mmer; “The Lad.es," at^haMp.,^X-B^an

A. F. 1 Irlf, Dunda.. wa3 held this morning to consider an op-
Gooil Plowmen in Competition ^tf^a f,,r ,h(. transfer of the license 

This afternoon on the •*8^,‘mJ”ïï;.0tr1,h ôf the St. Nicholas Hotel to Mrs. J. Clark. 
62nd Pbcwlng matches of the Wentworth Qn wus deferred till Friday.
Pioneer Club took place In ‘he presen cor h Ilnker a well-known builder, Is
several hundred spectators The matto^s |1(,,|(| He was 73 year, of age. 
were open to the world a‘ld)5l Jt (11^tanr" Mrs. Rice, sister of Shmuel Davis and J. 

Tweed™Pwon°ln theThamMr^ CL Davis, sr., died ,n Buffalo.

II REGULARS NUMBER 64,586 MEN,
We are still disturbed by our re-modelling 

plans, but contractors have promised that they will 
front before the week is out. Then

CBYI^ON tea

Sold by BritishersTlinn Half a* Grown by BritishersMore
Many—Reference to Anglo-Am

erican Good Feeling.

Washington, Nov. l._The annual report
of the Adjutant-General ot the army, Brig- 
udler-Gencrai Corbin, to the Secretary of 

War was 
sums up 
vice «s:

Regular army, 64.580; volunteers, 34,574; 
total, 00,166. The regular establishment 
consists of ton regiments ot cavalry, seven 
of artillery and 25 of Infantry. The volun
teer establishment consists of one regiment 
or cavalry, 24 of Infantry and a Porto Rico 
battalion. _

The distribution of these troops up to Oc
tober last was as follows: lu the Lulled 
States, 34,220; Porto Rico, 3363; Cuba, 11,- 
LS7; Philippines, ,32,315; eu route to the 
Philippines, 17,w>9; Alaska, 409; Hawaiian

Over Six Thousand Dollars Knocked 
Off Assessments in the 

First Ward.

Volunteers

Drank by Britishers.
Lead Packets Only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60a AU Grocers.

start oil store 
there is the partition to come down and the decor
ating of the interior of the store.

BOUGHT ALGOMA TIMBER LAND.CANADIAN PACIFIC STAYS OUT. beautiful merchantWe are going to have a 
tailor’s store when the work is finished a store 
that will draw to this conveniently located Yonge 
Street spot a large trade.

In the meantime the draw is in bargains, and^ 
the best of these is our eighteen-dollar suit, from ‘ 

goods imported for the new store, that are 
beijng made up for a few days at twelve dollars and 

fifty cents.
—Gentlemen’s Made-to-Order Suits, cut by

low priced, but, while we are in a muss, to draw you to the store. 
wiU take your measure and make up for ^ ^ 50

made public to-day. Gen. Corbin 
the military forces uow In the ser-FORESTERS HAD A FINE BANQUET J. S, Galloway of HBlsdnle, Mich., 

Has Closed an Important 
Deal in Toronto.

Declined to Send n Representative 
to the Western Passenger 

Association Meeting,
Chicago, Nov. 1.—The committee of the 

Western Passenger Association which 
ages the Immigrant traffic pool, met yester
day, with the idea of ending the competi
tion of the Canadian Pacific. That road 
did not se6d h representative to the meet
ing, and consequently no action was take°- 

“We have been invited repeatedly to walk 
Into the parlor, but I guess »e 0[ 
where we are,” said a representative or 
the Canadian Pacific this evening- ° “ 
gin with, we are not satisfied that the pur 
pose ot the Western Immigrant Bureau s 
in accord with the purpose of the lnte.state 
commerce and anti-trust laws of . .-lir not 
States, in the second P ““'share of p”» 
willing to accept so small a “bar j» 
fits of the pool as the western Un l 
pose to give us."

|
Attains ItsCourt Oronhyetekha

Majorttyv-Wentworth Plowmen 
Compete—General News.

Detroit, Nov. 1.—James 8. Galloway, a 
leading capitalist of Hillsdale, has closed a 
deal at Toronto by which he becomes the 

of 39'A square miles of Canadian
!

owner
pine timber land In the Algoma district. 
The price paid was $300,000.
Xpbc timber Is located In Morgan County, 

and the tract Is within easy operating dis
tance of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Mr. Galloway Is assured that he has 
of the most valuable tracts of

n|na timber In the Dominion, 
pine, and very large timber. The> tract 
was bought on an estimate of 80,000,000 
feet, though the former owner, George w. 
Pack of Cleveland, bought It on an es 
mate of 125,000,000 feet.

:
b I new

Islands, 466.
Geu. Corbin adds the following to this 

summary: “It Is expected that by Decem
ber 1 next all the Infantry regiments, 
United Stales volunteers shown above as in 
the United States, will have sailed for the 
Philippine Islands. These, with the troops 
now there, will give a total strength ot 
2117 officers and u3,608 enlisted men.

The report dwells on the courtesies »ho 
our troops by the British Government uifl- 
clals while stopping at Gibraltar and else
where, eu route to the 1 hlllpplnes, and
savs this International courtesy will long
live In the memories ot both parties to the 
spontaneous exchange.

Tommy—“Grandpa, are kings nnd queeus 
always good?" Grandpa—“Not always, ray bov* not Then there are aces out against 
them."—Brooklyn Life.

Tenderfoot—"Is there any big gatne 
around hern'St. Native—“There used ter be, 
but now yertan't find mullin' but penny 
ante."—San 1

Sporty Tourist—“Is there any 
get Into a good poker game he"1- 
"Wnl. stranger. 1 reckon ye ll find 
gettln' into ’em than gettin ont ot cm. 
New York Journal.

bought one
It Is white

cutters, made■ our own
:v

R. Rrakeman’e Kick.w n

feëüSs
Rvstein, and the8 recent smash-ups on the 
line are due largely to Its use.

rv the old system a train never left a 
a’aflon without a telegraphic order. By 
the‘new system, a train leaves the station 
if tff train to be crossed Is or Is no-t on

Mtil* «eVtïïU'L « matter » jR cti?
lare residence, 16 Maple Grove. He had schooled In the new

Mrun%Mnt^^9 ■ S®.' bYhM,n°gnU0u,dKe 7Z
5ohn*s°Lndge, funeral 15OOfIt. 20,000 employes versed In^he^old

Is this afternoon. S'VB 1

HALL TO-DAY.at osgoode wo
High Court of Justice. Casee.^et,d°wm

for hearing this morning nt Re HurRar
fore Hou. Mi. Justice Bo • . by-law.
Fnlversltv of Toronto, to {{£
Chiirch y. G%ld1°for Mellon. Living’- 
oton v. Livingston, for Judgment.

HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., Limited
153 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

—Next Door the Old Stand.—

anclsco Examiner.
chance to 

Native— 
it easier

the nature of a civil war—It would be a 
lcug war, a hitter and costly war, and, 
ns I have pointed out already. It would 
leave behind It the embers of a strife 
« hlrh I believe generations would nardly 
be long enough to extinguish.”

A VETERAN PASSES AWAY.
\ Late LastDied

Night at His Residence, 119 
Church-Street.

GloynsSerjrt.

prst-Class Houses and 
First-Class People

A NEW WERNER EDITION OF THE
encyclopaedia britannica

sold for years for $a=.oo N-«r before offeredl inms pres™,

ïï: as ee^rh ^ ^

Thirty Roval Octavo Volumes with Five Volumes New Supplement
TH KNOWLEDGE OF THE WHOLE WORLD COMPRESSED INTO SIX FEET OF BOOKSELF_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

After a brief Illness, death ended the 
kufferlngs of Mr. George Gloyns at the

Ksr-r. rsrss
to recognise tl«n

g?--.-, r,;.1,: Ttss. s.
, j en,i n«- u>< early nge enllstctl in .the 
Lnd4’ 17?h Regiment. " From a private he 
goon îôse to ue a sergeant ot his company, 
and as such was stationed a„trJa|rnl°roePlWrat 
Up did duty for several years in tne west 
Indies and In differents parts of Ire and.

In I860 he came to this country with hi* 
regiment to replace the 47th, which vas 
called home, in the Fenian Raid I16 
service In Her Majesty's army He receiv
ed his discharge at Kingston in 1870.

later he married Miss Mar- 
earet Malone, his engagement being the 
cause of hk retirement Trôm' the army. 
For twenty years he was un emploie uf 
the press house of the city water works 
and was also a member of Court Hope of 
Canada, A.O.F. In politics he was a staunch 
Conservative. Besides a widow, he leaves 
five children. They are: Mrs. William 
Chadwick. Mrs. Hugh Lyon, Miss Minnie 
Gloyns, George and William Gloyns. He 
was the father of Miss Mabel Gloyns, the 
Scotch national dancer, who dleo, in Phihi-. 
delphia while with Dan McCartb) s theatri
cal company, December, 18J3. Mr. Gloyns 
had not heard of his father for over LU 

The funeral will be arranged later.

pi

find that it does not pay to use poor station-
about the same effectery, which produces 

upon others as to see a handsomely dressed 
wearing shabby shoes or gloves, orwoman

a well-dressed man wearing cheap paper 
collars and cuffs. The best and most ap-

d Mercantile and Society Station.Complete inA few years
prove
ery is the product of our factories, 
aim to turn out the best and cheapest goods 
in this country. Ask you stationer for 

them.

We

A TEW WORDS 
OF CAUTIONThe BRITANNICA

is the onlvEn,vc,opaea,apthateran;wera

SVfhè only one that baa been thorough- 
ly revised and brought up to date.

Dcn't he deceived by agents who are paid 
enormous commissions for selling an un 
known work, out of date, printed from poor 
plates.years.

I!THE OPTIMIST’S ERROR. Samples sent 
ifyourstationer 
cannot supply

Do not put your 
Money in Old Editions

Remember that the 
New Werner Edition

horrors that are pub-
Andb nlake3 the tender-hearted feel dis- 

t rossod.
!The Boers are not so easy as the optimistic

The war has many
: I

Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,
s

Imagined, and he's sorer than the rest, 
lie fondly thought the Britishers could 

In a week or so
Put Kruger out of business with a tap. 

!The troubles of the past few days have 
come to let him know 

That Boers are game and not afraid to 
scrap.

TORONTO. CANADA.you.books because they are of- 
Buy the BEST be-or poorly made 

ffrod for a little) loss. f It is the CHEAPEST. of the Encyclopaedia Britannica Is the 
ONLY edition which contains ltevlsloiis nnd 

Supplement, which make it 
and most complete reference

cause
Five Volume 
the latest 
work In the world.With Each Set

| You’ll be Warm 
I all Winter

:
| B"he optimistic orator who said a week or

Remember that the 
Encyclopaedia 
Britannica 
is a household word

skapsas-tiSss
ssss

ary.

Of fighting would soon tire ou*t the Boer, 
'And boldly told his nearest friends that 

on the rock he'd go
Until the war in Africa was o'er,.

Has realized to some extent that he made 
a mistake

In figuring the situation out,
Has long to ginger ale hlmselr just for his 

honor’s sake.
Or let his thirst Imagine there's a 

• drought.

m■■■ ï

And Save floney on 
Your Coal Bills

■51ONE OAK BOOKCASE 
ONE GLIDE .. .. If You Bdy An

Oxford Base BurnerThe fellow who was betting that the Brit
ish soldiers would / ,

Scare off the Dutch defenders by a show 
iwtll pay his bets without delay, if he does 

as he should.
And realize the things he didn't know 

There’s no doubt o£ the 
Brltlsh-Boer bout,

But optimists' minds were much misled 
lVe0lBVr°o^e 8 lltt,e t“- to knock 

^when It's over he'll be very dead.

—_________________ Rub.

COAL BILL
The entire set with a Guide and 
Case upon payment ot only $1.00

Balance in small monthly payments

The Guide to
Systematic
Reading

They are very powerful double heaters, 
made with or without the oven—giving an - 
immense amount of heat from very little 
coal.

outcome or the
♦

I
Come and See ThemIn the Encyclopaedia Britannica Is n book 

of 4(»0 pages. It outlines sixty-six distinct 
courses of reading, and enhances the valuer 
of the Britannica ten-fold. It points out 
these things you ought to know, and make# 
systematic reading along any line practical.

DETAIL DESCRIPTION
of Gm world'smost famous specialists con-
^Nearly 700 Maps and Plans, including 237 

Colored Maps. ___________

to manage and regulate, and can 
them their economical ad-

Then you’ll know just how easy they 
see for yourself the pecial construction that gives 
vantage. The prie is low enough to suit any noc 
teed. Everybody welcome to look around at the

Ireland in South Africa.
Statesmen who wllVsettle îTsïngîe querthS 
on terms which unsettle a hundred^ others 
In the process. Yet this Is no buries,,',“ of 
the bargain which the war party offers to 
the empire—a bargain which the despair of 
the Boers and the madness of our jingo 
rhetoric threaten very quickly to conclude 
The settlement of the Outlanders' dif
ficulty Is universally desired. The Out- 
landers* grievances, perhaps scarcely less 
serious than those of Englishmen In ltho- 
dcsia, have been everywhere recognized 
end deplored. By common consent they 
were a proper subject for diplomatic nego
tiation. But to settle those grievances, 
which Mr. Chamberlain described ns pro
viding no casus belli, by provoking or pro
longing a racial war, by making enemies 
of our colonists, and by treating South 
Africa ns less importnut than Johannes
burg, is the kind of statesmanship which 
presides over the decline rather than over 
the growth of empires. As .Mr. Selous 
has reminded us. the problem of South 
Africa Is a problem of reconciling two 
races—races united by intermarriage and 
the ties of a common history, and divided 
only by slumbering recollections of an-, 
cleat feuds. The aggravation of that prob
lem which has sometimes been acute until 
it becomes not much less than desperate 
is the price which we are asked to 
pay for the luxury of convincing the Boors 
that their soldiers are less numerous, their 
resources less ample and their civilization 
less perfect than our own. The most that 
the empire, apart from the “city,” can 
hope to gain is but dust In the balance 
when xveighed against so great a disaster. 
Mr. Fronde's grave warning of a gen
eration ago finds a terrible application in 
our policy to-day. “The state of Ireland 
Is no extraordinary mystery—it is as • *uch 
the product of causes clearly ascertain
able ns famine or the cholera, and yet 
step by step we are treading on the old 
course, and are creating exactly nnd lit
erally a second Ireland In South Africa.” 
In other and wiser moods Mr. Chamber
lain himself has denounced the infatuation 
which would imitate the blunders of those 
earlier experiments In the art of risking 
empires. “A war In South Africa would 

serious wars that

are

Gurney Oxford Stoye and Furnace Company,Our Edition of 
The Britannica .. ..

H
i ■ 231 and 233 Yonge Street,

Oxford Stove Store, 668 Queen West, or any of our agents
n

MECHANICAL MAKE-UP.
•The New Werner Edition la printed on 

nualitv high machine finish book 
narjer from new and enlarged plates. The 
tdndinc Is more handsome and substantial 
than the expensive Edinburgh edition, 
which cost $8.00 per volume.

■ INumber SSÉESSBS^S
as a basis, there are in this edition of the Britannica

of sets will he sold at the special prices 
and terms mentioned. We would like to 
receive your order for our

Wounded. But still you will find that 00t
London, Nov. l.-The American Ladles' ^tLVh,0brought1 a iZtTd^wlll 

Hospital Ship Committee met at Walslng- be shocked ot discovering that Lovent th. 
ham House to day, Lady Randolph Church- den has “police force woo,en.
Ill presiding. Among those present was the »h“Pe 0flt among the rars. wLr

Countess ot Essex, Mesdames Ronalds, Van thc drivers to stop, or hack thrir horee^, 
Duzer, Field, Arthur Paget, Frewen and or move on. They shout and aw ,
others. The subscriptions today Include shake their W »r

Mr. D. O. Mills, £200; Mrs. Henry White, at the drivers. th.tr,
£25; The San Francisco Examiner, £25: the pm they always succeed In navms 
Duchess of Marlborough, £100, and Countess own way. ,, , b,neved that
Clarke de Sel,era and Mrs. Harr,man £50
The fund now amounts to between £7000 avery Saturday morning in Lovent -
and £8000, while one American drug firm As It Is, the lady police madte a ma driv,r. 
In London offers an entire medicinal ont.lt. JL'’ themfdaîlv tips, while the propr^- 
Lady Churchill Is busy corresponding with av them a fair salary.-Stray Stories.
Miss Clara Barton and others of the Ameri- tors pay tnem a xair sa
can Red Cross Society. She proposes to . . nro„„,d DémÏÏ,
devote any surplua to sending out a thot- Mrs. Adams Prl_,rd Adams,
oiighly equipped land ambulance corps, In Ottawa, Nov. 1.—Mrs. E dropped
addition to the ambiance ship. ’ wife of

London’s Female Police. failure was the cause.___________
London, unknown to idist ot Its Inhabit- ■ you stay at the of-

onts, has a police forceVte like ot which sonate at nights? _Do you gnlu^ ajo-

docs not exist in any other city on earth, thing by It?” Hubby— No, 1 gain.
In order to see it at work you must get ernl t'm^^.t^MiâdelohlÂ Beewf*

up very early on Friday morning and visit1 log something. —Phiiaaeipum

KIND AMERICAN LADIESi.

ONE HUNDRED SETS
Are offered at a special discount to lntro- 
dece the work. Many sets have already 
hern subscribed for, and the full limit of 
ion will soon be reached.1 The books can be returned if they do not 
give ftatisfaction, and the money paid whl 
be refunded.

You can see 
full particulars
^ The^World confidently recommends this 

offer as the best ever made.

New Werner
Encyclopaedia
Britannica

18 Volumes on Geography.
18 Volumes on History.
15 Volumes on Philosophy and Religion.
6 Volumes on Medicine In Its departments.
5 Volumes on Law.

20 Volumes on Industrial and Applied Sciences,
6 Volumes on Mercantile Subjects.
7 Volumes on Agriculture.
6 Volumes on Games, Music and Legends, and whole 

libraries on Natural History, Biography, Line Arts,

the complete set and obtain 
at The Bain Book Store, 06

iffi Etc.
Contains nearly 30,000 pages. 4léé6étéêééê*êéê&èéééééé£&é&6êéêêééééé&ééééééé&
Traita 230,000 subjects. | Tl™ l
Illustrated with over Twelve Thousand* t au-i™ to obtain a set of The Werner Encyclopaedia Britannica, at your

Maps, Plates and Engravings, exclusive Aj Special Introductory Price, if price and terms suit. Please enter my name, giving mo 
of maps and plans; covers all Depart.» the right to refuse tf,e books if I choose, 

ments of knowledge; includes every do
main of endeavor.

i
We know that you will be so well pleased 
with it that you will recommend it to your 
friends; every one who sees It will want 
one like it, and more orders will be sure to 
follow.

Ei

I!

Our present Prices and Terms 

will hold only until we take the 
PÏ11ST ONE HUNDRED ORDERS and 

More than Half are Already Taken.

Name .
» I

il A Comprehensive Address
<►■ $ World Coupon. *r Library in Itself.

x

No Man or Woman whose Life runs Toward the Future can Afford to Miss this Exceptional Opportunitybe one of the most 
could possibly be waged, it would be in
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING NOVEMBER ? S
FROM MAKER TO WEARER SHOULD YOU WANT

THE SERVICES OP A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Just $15.00 __ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.V

White Star Line
Royal and United States Mail SteamersOnly.

Vancouver Board of Trade Paid a 
Compliment to the President 

of the C. P. R.

o o o Royal Mail Line. , New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown» 
Nov. 1, noon. 
Nov. 15, noon. 
Nov. 22, noon. 
Nov. 28, 1 p.m. 
Nov. 29, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic. Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information, apply to
CHARLES A. PLPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

Teutonic 
Oceanic. 
Majestic. 
Cymric.. 
Teutonic

Scotchy, woolly, sub
stantial, manly tweed, 
made in Canada, in grey 
and dark brawn broken 
stripes—suits lined with 
Beatrice twill, silk stitched 
throughout.

A suit easily worth $22 
at “Custom-tailors’” val
uation.

~~ “Semi-ready” $15.00.
Finished and delivered the day you order. 

Money back for any reason.

The Lowest Rates from Montreal to Liverpool, 
Bristol and London.

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL IS MADE 
ON THE PREMISES-THIS LABEL IS YOUR 
GUARANTEE.

‘Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

AUCTION SAX.ES.

SALE C.J. TOWNSEND FIRST, SECOND and STEERAGE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

S. s. LAKE SUPERIOR.. Nov. 9th 
S. S. LAKE ONTARIO.. “ 23rd 
BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.

Nov. 2nd

AND PATRIOTISM BROKE LOOSE «

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO■

The Guest of the Evening Hud 
Warm Words of Praise for His 

Working Staff.

our re-modelling Turkish Rugs. Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

vs a, S. ErOLIA ........
*é. S. DEGAM A.... 
S. S. MONTBAGLE 
S. S. MONTROSE ..

# 9th:ek is ou$^ Then 
vn and the decor- Boys’ Reefers !Vancouver, B.C., Nov. L—The Board of 16th

23rdThe balance of Oriental Rugs, Car
pets, Palace Strips and Portieres will 
be closed out

Without Reserve
at our rooms, 28 King St. West,

From Montreal:
Vancouver....................
Dominion ..................

From Portland :
Cambroman................
Vancouver ..................

From Boston:
Canada ..........................
New England..............

I). TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

Trade banquet, given at the Hotel Van- 
ctuver last night, will go down In local 
history as the most remarkable and most 
successful lr. the first twelve years of the 
history of this thriving Pacific coast city. 
It was given primarily In honor of Mr. T. 
G. Sbnughnessy, on the occasion of his 
first official visit to Vancouver as president 
of the C.P.R. It served, however, not 
only as a banquet to the president but as 
a means for the chief business men of the 
ttwn to express their unswerving devotion 
to the Queen, and their belief that despite 
the reverse in Natal the British will ulti
mately bring the Boers to their knees and 
give the Ultlanders their rights In the 
Transvaal. Every mention of Tommy At
kins or the attack at Ladysmith provoked 
most enthusiastic cheering. This show of 
Intense love of the Mother Country six 
thousand miles away from home was a 
sight that those who were there will never 
ferget.

........ Nov. 11
.... Not. 18

Sat., Dec. 2 
Sat., Dec. 18

•No passengers carried.
Between 2.50 and 10.00 
“Tiger Brand” shows a 
splendid collection of 
them—made of “beavers” 
and “curls”—

Natty garments for “little 
gentlemen”—

Everything in furnish
ings—man or boy—
If w-e please you—tell others—

If we don’t-tell us—

Your money back If you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

LONDON SERVICE.»
S.S. YOLA ..
S. S. MEMON

For ft eight and passenger rates apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Nov. 2nd 
“ 4tff?autiful merchant 

finished—a store 
y located Yonge

........ Nov. 8

........ Nov. 22

This Afternoon A F. WEBSTER,Semi-ready Wardrobe N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

at 2 30 o’clock.
248INLAND NAVIGATION.

C. J. Townsend & Co.,5 in bargains, and 
•dollar suit, from 
w store, that are

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

22 King Street West, 
Toronto.

St. Catharines-TorontoMontreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

é e> Auctioneers.

Line.C.J. TOWNSEND New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO MEKABA ........ .
MANITOU........
MENOMINEE . 
MINNEAPOLIS 
MARQUETTE .

----  ----- ----- Is nlentv of comedy in this act, and the
grir*|VJAUW I wonder is, how did Morris ever train them 
vv —. ij to perform ns they do7 Flo Irwin and

: VX '/V / V jj i Walter Hawley, In “The Gay Miss Con,
• ------------------ - y have one of the cleverest one-act comedies

u In vaudeville. The Eddy Family, acrobats; 
ii Blocksom and Burns. Coakley and Husked, 
I] and Mons. Cadlen.x are on the bill.

At the Bijou.
The Bijou has arranged to give the re

turns of the Jefftle*Sharkey light. A 
special wire and operator will be on the 
stage. The show is one of the best ever 
seen at the Bijou. Smoking Is allowed. No 
Increase In prices. Secure seats In advance.

STR. LAKESIDE . Nov. Jlth 
.. Nor. 18th 
.. Nov. 23th 
... Dec. 2nd 
... Dec. 9th

»
TJOdTPONBD AUCTION SALE OF 
A Valuable Freehold Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there w'll 
be offered for sale by public auction by 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
4th of November, 1890, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following freehold pro
perty. namely:

Parts of lots Nos. 26 and 27 on the west 
side of Carlaw-avenue, In the City of To
ronto, according to registered plan No. 334.

This property lies on the west side of

3.15 daily, from Yonge-street wharf, until 
LAST TRIP, SATURDAY. NOV. 4TH.

Connects with G. T. R. at Port Dalhousie 
for Buffalo and all points east.

LAKESIDE NAVIGATION CO.

our own cutters, made

R. M. MELVILLE,the new store. The 
n every way. Regu- 
tid then they would tie 
> draw you to the store 
up for

What Mr. Shaughaemy Said.
Mr. Shaughnessy, In replying to the toast 

of his health, spoke In earnest praise of 
the C.P.R. staff from Vancouver to Halifax. 
He said, “In carrying on our work we have 
a vast army of officers and

an army numbering. I
about 28,000 men at the pres- 

me. Among those In the service of

Canadian Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto St.•»
\ jj

CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDAAUCTION SAM®.

I12.50 Drawing Babies "
employes, 
think, 
ent ti
the company, apart, of course, from the 
railway staff we have lawyers, doctors and 
literary men. and In this western country, 
where morals require special attention, we 
have even retained missionaries, fLaugh
ter.] In order to make organization per
fect, to properly care- for the affairs of 
the company, to set? that everything that 
shculd be done is done properly, the great
est possible care is required on the part of 
our managers, general superintendents and 
traffic officers, the Engineering Depart
ment. the Land Department, and all others 
connected with the organization. J have 
been with the C.P.R. almost since Its In
ception. Previous to that I had 14 or 15 
years experience in railway life. I know. 
I think, our organization from one end of 
the continent to the other in every detail, 
and I can say without fear of contradic
tion that no railroad in this world ever had 
or has the same compact, loyal staff that 
the C.P.R, has. fLoud cheers.] 
such a staff, no ability, no energv. no labor 
on the part of the president would be effec
tive. Without it no railway could reach the 
highest degree of success. With it we are 
able to accomplish more than anv of our 
competitors. # [Cheers.]

Fast Atlantic Service.
A significant statement made was in re

gard to the fast Atlantic service. The 
president of the C.P.R. said : “We have 
our steamship lines on lakes and rivers, and 
on one of the oceans for the present, and 
possibly It will not be long before we are 
on another ns Well.” This Indirect refer
ence to the fast Atlantic service produced 
much cheering.

«The Black Flag.”
The Cummings ,Stock Company returns to 

the Princess Theatre for the matinee to
day, after a short, but highly successful, Saturday’s Military Event,
engagement at the Russell Theatre, Otta- The announcements already made of the 

“The Black Flag” will finish out the Saturday night military patriotic concerts 
i ...in, riiliv ns usual, and i in Massey Hall seems to have struck aweek, with matinees (toll) as usua . a ; pupn,ar ,'.hnr,l. If the enquiries regarding

between the acts the motograph P1Ltl* tickets yesterday at the box office Is to 
will be given. The pictures arrived jao^ia^ | taken as any criterion.

Among the stereoptlcon views which will 
on Saturday

night, besides those which have already, 
been mentioned, will be the departure of 
the Canadian contingent from Quebec, 
Manager Suckling having .photographs 
taken of the embarkation for this special 
purpose: a picture of H.M.S. “Crescent, ’ 
the convoy of the Sardinian, and also one 
of the “Powerful,” the guns of which ship 
played such an important part at Lady
smith the other day.

The plan of seats opens this morning at 
the Massey Hall box office at 9 o'clock.

is a mistake and injurious. 
Garter s Teething Powders 
are free from onium, morphia 
and all poisons. They strength
en baby, make teething 
and prevent convulsions.

26 Gents per box.

Limited SAILINGS-Nor. 16.25; Dec. 6,18 
RATE—150 retrim, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIBS-Sea voyag 

four weeks. Including all Islands.
Descriptive books and berths on application, 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street.
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

M
■y 73-75 King St. East (near Toronto St.)Carlaw-avenue, having a frontage of 19 

feet by a depth of 130 feet more or less. 
On tills lot is erected a good two-storey

easy

Turkish Regs, Carpets 
and Embroideries

BY AUCTION

08 three andwa. brick-faced dwelling, containing seven 
rooms and bathroom, with good cellar and 
furnace. The main building la about 19 x 27, 
and the addition about 14 x 34. TT»
Is No. 174, and lies within a atone’* 
of Queen-street east, which is supplied 
with a plentiful accommodation of street 
cars running 

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the auctioneers, or to 

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendors' Solicitors,

32 Adelatde-street east, Toronto.

amusements. house
throwMonday that they could not be worked to | _____=_________ ,____  .

advantage, having no time to make a tnor- , thrown on the canvas 
ough test, or to get- the proper rocus, be
sides four or five Hours, on account oi tne 
weight of the machine, are required to pro
perty
be none on !--------- -HPRL , .
Intervened, the mou,graph has been thoi- 
ot'ghly tested, and it is said that the pic
tures will give even greater satisfaction 
fchan was expected or guaranteed. 1 ue 
pictures include “The G Feat international 
Yacht Race Between the Columbia and 
Bhamrock," “The Massive Dewey Recep
tion," "The Naval 1‘arade,” “Toe Laud 
Parade,” “Passing the Triumphal Arch."
‘•A Tiip to the Moon”, t which was not .ully 
given Monday), “due Spamsu bull FlgnF’ 
and a long 11st of others, ail of which are 
Entirely new and have never been shown 
before. Another point about these pictures 
Is that they are absolutely genuine and are 
guaranteed so. Mr. Robert Cl minings will 
announce the returns of tiie Jeffjlvs- 
kharkey contest on Friday night, having 
bad placed a direct wire on the stage, a 
Sumptuous production of "East Lynne” is 
fcuuounced for next week.

TO ENGLAND.east and west.
Mr. Leon Babayan, the great rug collect

or of Constantinople, has arrived with the 
largest and most costly collection of Turk
ish Rugs, Carpets and Embroideries ever 
Imported Into this country, 
advise those In want of genuine Eastern 
productions to avail themselves of this 
grand opportunity.

Time and place of sale will be given In a 
few days.

place it. This of course could not 
Monday, but, two days having

ses and 646
We would

C. J. TO WHS/ND
KING ST. WkST. & CO.

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d CntV.

Lahn...............................Nov. 50 00 40 00
St. Paul ................. ...Nov. 60 00 37 50
Columbia .....................Nov. 50 00 40 00
Barba rossa........ ...Not. .9 50 00 40 00
Patricia .................... Nov. 11 <45 00 39 00
Trave ...........................Nov. 14 50 00 40 00
Kaiser Friedrich ... .Nov. 18 72 75 aO 00
Koenigln Luise ....Nov, 16 50 00 40 00
Round trip discount, l0p.c. 6 p c.

Without
Massey Hall Great Concerts.

The sale of seats for the course of three 
grand concerts, which are to he given m 
the Massey Hall this season, opens this 
morning at the box office at 10 o'cloek.

The first of these events takes place next 
Monday evening, when Miss Clara Butt, 
the great . English contralto: Slg. Alberti, 
the eminent baritone, and Miss I.eontina 
Gaertncv, the charming 'cello soloist, will 
all take part.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

TX WELLING AND LOT IN TOWN 
1 / ship of York for sale by auction. Tel. 2358.

MATINEES, ANY SHAT. 26c 
EVENINGS. 16, 26 AND 60cSHEA’S

allethis FULGORA’S stars.
LITTLE FRED and his Acrobatic Animals. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidman in "Back Home,” Bros. 
Forrest and Olliers. On Friday night, Nov. 3. 
the rettmunof the Jeffrics-Sharkey contest will 
be read in detail.

Under the powers of sale contained In 
two mortgages which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. Town
send & Co., auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms. No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday the 11th day of November, 
1899, at 12 o’clock noon, In one parcel.

The westerly 16 feet of lot No. 8, on C 
north side of Brldgman-avenue, according 
to Plan No. 817, registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York.

The property has a depth of about 110 
feet, and Is said to have erected thereon a 
two-storey roughcast dwelling, with 
kitchen in rear, also a abed.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from

McCarthy. Osier, Hoskln & Creelman, 
Vendor's solicitors,

' Freehold Building, Toronto.
Dated October 26th, 1899.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.246

ibout the same effect 
l handsomely dressed 
y shoes or gloves, or 
rearing cheap paper 
e best and most ap-

8—STAR ACTS- 8

Are You Going toValuable freehold property for sale. There 
will he offered for sale by PUBLIC AUC
TION BY MR. CHAS. M. HENDERSON, 
AUCTIONEER, at his auction rooms, 73 
and 75 King-street east. In the city of To
ronto. on Thursday, November 2nd, 1899, 
at the hour of three o’clock, p.m. :

All that parcel and tract of land 
Township of York,
210 off plan 1064.

Upon the said lands Is erected a new 
two and a half storey frame dwelling house, 
about 33x60, with a verandah on the south 
and east sides. The premises are large 
and commodious, and comprise Ice cream 
parlors and other conveniences for a po
pular summer resort. The house faces 
King street, opposite Munro Park, and the 
King-street cars pass the door. The lot 
stands in a beautiful grove, and Is excep
tionally well suited for a suburban resi
dence or pleasure resort.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid. A portion of the 
purchase money may, if desired, 
on the security of the property. Further 
particulars and terms and conditions of 
sale made known at the time of sale, or 
on application to the undersigned.

T. H. LUSCOMBE,
169 Dundas-street, London, Ont., Solicitor 

for Vendor.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON, Auctioneer. Tel. 

2358.

A SHOCKING REVELATION. EUROPE ?theSomething New.
A genuine American play is promised 

with the advent of “Parson Jim, . wuieiij 
will >>e presented at the Grand Opera |
House next Monday, Tuesday and Weenies- j 
day evenings, and at tne Wednesday inn- | yjenna xov 1 — A most remarkable reve-

«°* *«•••"“* -
the time since the days of "My partner.-’’ with the death of the Crown I rince Hu
ll he company brings to this city the entire dolph in 1880. It is positively asserted in 
original scenic equipment ami the produc- court, circles that the Grown Prince not 
tlon here will he on a most elaborate scale, only committed suicide but also killed the 
rihe members of the organization, many of woinan with whom he was Infatuated, 
whom are well known to theatregoers. In- Baroness Marie Vetsera. At the time of 
dude Win. H. Paseoe. Frank Lauder, Fred, his tragic death It was plain that he had 
Bock, Frank Currier, Waller Thomas, shot away the hack of his head with a 
tl'homas Hoyle. Miss Genevieve Warren, cavalry revolver. The woman to whom 
Miss Martha Kudeslll, Miss May Tyrrell he was so madly devoted that he was wlll- 
and Miss Dallas Tvler. The play is by ing to renounce a crown to become her hus- 
Lloyd Grand, an American journalist’, who band lay dead beside him. her body oover- 
is now the editor of The London Daily cd with wild flowers. It was publicly sup- 
Telegranh Mr. Grand Is a near relative posed that she had voluntarily taken poi- 
of Sarah Grand, the gifted author of “The son. and the details shown by lnvestiga- 
Heavenly Twins." He Is himself a. novel- tlon, were suppressed.
1st of note, baling two successful books It Is now asserted that on the night of 
to his credit. "The Ordways" and "The the tragedy the Crown Prince had an In- 
Doctor's Daughter.” There will be a popu- tervlew with Ills father. the Emperor, 
lav price matinee on Wednesday. J'™"* •I"** ln. "lhlch h„? once more pleaded1 to he divorced from the Crown l'Tlnees»

rtf Mnml Banks. Stephanie, so that he might marry the Bar-Eugnifemcnt of mnnci tsanita. one8ti Vetsera. Driven to desperation by
Miss Mami Ranks begins her first en- , it|s son’s Insistence, the Emperor is said 

gngement in this city on Monday evening have confessed to the young 
next, and there is a great deal of curiodty the Baroness was, ln truth, the daughter 
exhibited regarding the appearance >f the of the Austrian ruler. Despair then led the 
young English actress, who will be intr> j Crown IYince to commit the crime at his 
dueed to the Toronto public in the rolejof hunting lodge.
Maud Radford in “Through the Breakers."
’J he fame gained by Miss Banks- through 
the fact of lier being selected by the Wo
man's Professional League of America to 
play the part of “D'Artagnao” in the pro
duction of “The Three Musketeers" at the 
Broadway Theatre, New Y’ork, has preced
ed her here, and her debut In Toronto will 
be awaited with interest. She *H 011(1 °f 
the younger actrasses who have become 

romineut within the last few years, and 
er tour this season. It is said, will be a 

very brief one, as she is one of the theatri
cal celebrities 'greatly in demand in New 
Y ork. The play in which she appears here,
“Through the Breakers," is said to he a 
strong drama, containing a plot built on 
entirely new lines, and containing several 
startling situations. One of the scenes in 
the piece shows a storm at sen, and it has j Walnut-avenue, 
been pronounced to be one of the most real
istic bits of staged mechanism ever pro-1 Bollard, 
dueed. The rising of the tide, the breaking

Crow n Prince of Austria Infatuat
ed With a Woman Who Proved 

to Be Hls Sister. PRINCESS THEATRE.
This Week-Every Afternoon, 

Every BvenfnK.
in the 

being composed of lotDAVID BLAIN'S OLD SCHEME.
A. F. WEBSTER,iS,n*8 THE 

Company
BLACK HAGAir Freight Line Between Toronto 

and Georgian Bay Will Be 
A grain Revived.

Ottawa, Nov. 1.—Mr. David Blain of To
ronto. after a tour around the world, is 
once more interesting himself in behalf of 
the air freight line between Toronto and 
the Georgian Bay. a. charter for which he 
secured as far hack as 1876, and the ex
piration of which has several times been 
extended by act of Parliament.

f our factories. We 
st and cheapest goods 
c you stationer for

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

Grand Opera House Newfoundland.
HALL CAINE’S GREAT PLAY 

Matinee 
Saturday

Next Monday—PARSON JIM

The quickest, safest and beat passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

THE CHRISTIAN
6 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYremain

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound«5 BIJOU. C.J.TOWNSEND
JEFFRIES-SHARKEÏ FIGHT

Only Six Hours at Sea.Is successfully used iuontUy by over
' your*drogglstSfor Coek r titles Hoot tie- 

eosad. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, *1 per 
box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger.*3 per box. No. 
t or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two *-eenv 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
csÿ-Noa. 1 and 2 aoidann rccotr mended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-nu-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

•1
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COWire on Stage. Returns Between 

Acts. Hottest Show ln Town. 
Secure Seats. Smoking allowed.

I
TV/TORTGAGE SALE OF PROPERTY 
JXL on Penning Street, Toronto. Trains leave St. John’s, NBd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations On the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
O. T. R. and D. A. R.

mntf-thatTORONTO. CANADA. ESTATE NOTICES.

ASSET MUSIC HALLSold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists. _________

Under the powers of sale contained In 
three mortgages which will he produced at 
the time of sale there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday the 11th day of Novem
ber, 1899, at 12 o’clock noon, ln one parcel.

Lots Nos. 103 and 102, and the southerly 
22 feet of lot No. 101 on the east side of 
Fennlng-street, according to Plan D, 204, 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto.

The property has a frontage of about 72 
feet, by a depth of about 125 feet, and Is said 
to have erected thereon the dwellings known 
as Nos. 7. 9 and 11 Fennlng-street. Nos. 
7 nnd 9 are frame and roughcast, and con
tain eight rooms each; No. 11 is a brick 
dwelling containing 11 rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale and may be obtained ln the meantime 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpor
ation, liquidator of The Farmers' Loan 
and Savings Company. Toronto, or from 

McCarthy. Osier, Hoskln & Creelman, 
Vendor's solicitors.

Freehold Building, Toronto.
Dated 24th October, 1899. 6

"VTOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the 
J\ matter of the Estate of William 
John Griffiths, late of the City of To
ronto, ln the County of York, Bachelor. 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute that all persons having claims 
against thé estate of the said William John 
Griffiths, deceased, who died on or about 
the 7th day of August, 1899, are required on 
or before the 23rd day of November, next, 
to send to The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, the ad
ministrators of the estate of the said de
ceased, full particulars of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified. And take notice that after the 
said 23rd day of November next, the said 
administrators will proceed with the dis
tribution of the assets of the said deceas’d 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to these claims of which 
they shall then have received notice. 
Tire Toronto General Trist Corporation, 

administrators of the estate of William 
John Griffiths, deceased.

Hvson W. M. Murray, solicitor, 59 Yonge- 
street. Toronto.

Dated, Toronto, this 31st dsy of Oct., 1899.

I||g MONDAY NEXT.
Ill GRAND CONCERT.
I ■ I First: of the Massey Hall Course 

of Three Concerts.

The Great CLARA BUTT, Contralto 
The Great ALBERTI, -Baritone 

Miss GAERTNER, Violoncellist
Reserved Seats $1, 75c and 50c. Plan to-day.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Peterson pipes, large size, reduced to 85c. 
Alive Bollard.

The Civic Progress Association will meet 
in Richmond Hall to-nlgat to discuss plans 
for the coming municipal elections.

Briar plug smoking reduced to seven 
cents. Saturdays ouly. Alive Bollard.

A special meeting of the Plasterers' La
borers’ Union has been called for to-mor
row night fit Temperance Hall.

William Pitts, Dun ravens. Arabellas
cigars, reduced to 5c. Alive Bollard.

R. C. REID,
St. John's, Nfld.Patents.

“Cottam” Seed with Bird 
Bread is manufactured under 
six patents, covering the most 
valuable discoveries in con
nection with birds, 
why it gives such satisfaction, 
and why its imitators fail so 
signally.

I:

That’s A Canadian Pacific Tour
ist Car is similar ln gen
eral appointment to this 
Company’s Palace Sleep
ers. It is large, airy, 
perfectly ventilated, 
handsomely finished ln 
light wood and uphol- 

........ stored In leather or
'fiNWVW corduroy.
’ Portable section partitions which firm

ly lock in place at night make an open 
’ interior with no obstructing berl h sup

ports by day, and insure perfect seclusion 
to each berth by night.

Any Canadian Pacific Agent will gladl J 
give you further particulars and secure 
you accommodation in one of these cars

A Tour
ist Car.
WHAT 
IT IS.

Massey Music HallFiro last' night did $50 damage to a va
cant house owned by J. E. Verra 11 at 113 

The cause is unknown.COAL BILL
Grand Patriotic Event.

Saturday 
Military 
Concert

Rough and ready plug 9c, briar 8c. Alive
RT. COTTAM A CO.ers, LONDON, on 
ici. Contents, manufuctured under 

6 patents, soli separately—BIRD HRKAÎ). lUr.. : PEROU 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA MS SEED you 
got this 25c. eortli for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Rend C0TTAMS 
illa«tr-tcd BIRD HOOK, 96 pages—post free 26c.

NOTICE 'Z
fmyhofhlthe storm “re"«aid to*he"vii-KMy •
shown, and the w onp is sabl to Invariably J p.m* In 'lhe°Temnle* Bn 11 ding!""L<>r 13' 8t 
raise the enthusiasm cf (lie spectators to a n - .a. , , ...
high Pitch. The engagement of Miss Banks. BrrilavdN mixture Sampll free ® V*
which wlii be at the Toronto Opera House, , ' mixture, oarnpie nee.
will, it is expected, prove most popufiîr. 0 ('lllario Government has appointed

1 >V. s. Herrington, Q.C., of Napanee a -om-
missluner to adjust the claims for the sub-

The private wire which is to convey the : ‘^akeu 0°veMw to.can
bulletins of the Shnrkey-Jeffrles contest at ; , ah,,„J “ b taken ovei b> the Can-
New York on Friday to the stage of the ; a AtmnIlc- 
Toronto Opera House was tested yesterday j
nnd fourni to lie In excellent working order, j Big- Encyclopaedia Value.
Tin» wires will be tested again to-day, and ! qü another page of this paper will be 
a full description of the battle will be given found an advertisement of a new Werner 
In conjunction with the performance of edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica. 
‘The Air Ship. In order to introduce this splendid work

one hundred sets are offered at a specially 
reduced price that make them the biggest 

For next week Mr. Shea offers several value in encyclopaedias ever offered in this 
big ,vaudeville attractions. The chief of city. The <iuality of the paper, print, illus- 
flicse will In* the American Blo^raph, the trations, maps and plans are such as are 
only perfect moving picti?re machine In the found in only the genuine Werner editions, 
world. The Blograpli lias been running con- , being in everyway of a very superior qual- 
tinuously in Keith's, New York, for two py. The bindings are verv handsome and 
years and for the same length of time in K( lvieeahle. Tbo edition in its present thor- 
Ihe I a lace, London. I he owners of this oi.ghly revised state is contained in thirty 
wonderful machine have secured pictures royal octavo volumes. A handsome oak
nnff”rome1f Vh^rîfôws'wlIiVshown1 ?or ; ‘iTn^Treoptl. nnïVne' aflSXfTn
îîî, HÔn- oPPortuX to secure fm^vahv
urn hie A ri UlTrv Vi ' WinriTw. ti,”5 Prince of nh!VclTn<’<‘ wor!t.11 f an «.-eedlngly low 
Wales and suite reviewing British troops, P!l< * f upon tety vas> terms, 
n panorauile view of Conway. England, two 
regiments of Canadian Infantry and many 
other Interesting views will be shown.
I.eon Morris' educated ponies will he nn- 

/ntber feature of the performance. There

MASSED BANDS, 
VOCALISTS. 

STEREOPTICON 
VIEWS OF 

TRANSVAAL, Etc.
Admission 15c. Reserved seats 10c extra. 

Plan at Box Office to-day from 9 am. till 5 p.m

an
ie

14

Them
i manage and regulate, and can 
es them their economical ad- 
hocket—-and every stove guaran-

TO MANUFACTURERS.New. of the Battle.
Manchester Night,-----THE-----

C.J. TOWNSEND TOWN OF THOROLD-Seven Miles 
From Niagara Falls.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES :
1. Special act to grant liberal bonnaes, 

and give free sites and buildings without 
going to Legislature for confirmation.

2. Splendid never-falling water powers, 
very moderate rent and one power free.

3. " Excellent factories for shipping. Two 
steam railroads and one electric railway. 
Also Welland Canal.

Bona fide Manufacturing Industries will 
do well to Investigate.

A, H. NUTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent 

1 King Street East, Toronto.86■■

Ï Friday, 3rd November,e

urnace Company, ST. GEORGE’S HALL, 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
gs, Limelight Views, Lecture 
Ship Canal, etc., by R. Dawson 

Harling
Of Canada, Limited. Son 

on S "TkWELLING HOUSES IN TORONTO 
I ! Junction tor sale by auction.Street,

or any of our agents MOM ■The Bioaroph at Shea's Next Week.
The Local Switch Board System Under the powers of sale contained ln a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time ot sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 11th day of Novem
ber, 1899, at 12 o'clock noon, *n one par-

ELM ST. m™ur0sdS, cn^r2ciW.
READINGS AND MUSIC.

MISS EDNA LOUISE SUTHERLAND of 
Boston, assisted by Miss Floreuze Mac- 
phevson. Mr. F. T. Verra 11, Mr. W. J. A. 
Carnahan and the choir. Miss Jessie C. 
Perry accompanist. Admission 10c and 
upwards.

AND

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least 
money.

Ask for Particulars.

surprised at the metropolitan ponce 
up the duty of keeping order as
it ill ^you will find that
1 the end. and on looking to
Is Is brought about you will proD*° *
ked at discovering that Covent Chre
s a police force all to itself In l 
if some hundred or so of OUI J* j,.r 

in and out among the. cf.r\orsP,« to stop, or back their horses.
They shout and ^ear and . 

i heir fists and catch the hors, 
nnd. if necessary, shy turnip- 

s at. the drivers. theirhey always succeed in having t

for these women. It hf'riot* a ct 
Id be necessary to rend the not a t 
Saturday morning in Covent Garden. 
. the lady police make a ^mfortaKe 
out of their profession, the drtw 
them daily tips while the propri 
y them a fair salary.—Stray Stories.

Dropped Dead.
1-Mrs. Edward Adams,

inspector, dropped 
to-night. Heart

r—“What makes yon stay ®t ,fbe

-Cl.lSÏ.'i'u'.BK.nL

Feet and Elegant Train Service between 
Toronto, Hamilton, N. Falls, Buffalo, 

New York and Philadelphia.
246 JOSEPH BATTLE, Mayor.

INSURE IN Tilt BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESSTHE BERLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.cel:
The northerly 35 feet of lot number 41, on 

the west side of Hoskin-avenue, according 
to Plan 593, registered ln the Registry 
Office for the County of York.

The property has a depth of about 100 
feet and is said to have erected thereon the 
two dwellings known as Nos. 76 and 78 
Hoskin-avenue, Toronto Junction. The 
houses are frame and roughcast, two 
storeys high, and each house contains five 
rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the
vendor.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time X>£ 
sale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale and 
may be obtained ln the meantime from The 
Tcronto General Trusts Corporation, liqui
dator of The Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from

McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln & Creelman, 
Vendors' Solicitors.

Freehold Building, Toronto.

Z46 LEAVES
TORONTO (dally, except Sunday) at 9 a.m, 
HAMILTON “ “ “ 9-55
BUFFALO (arrive)
Connecting with the famous Black Diamond 
Express, for PHILADELPHIA and NEW 
TORK.

Solid Through Vestlbuled Train to Buf
falo, without change; Cafe Library Car* 
and Day Coaches through to New York.

Tickets nnd all Information at 
Ncrthwest cor. King and Yonge Ste., To 

ronto.
J. W. RYDER. C. P. and T. A.,
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent,

CA H AND MUTUA'. PLAN’S.
Toronto office, 24 King St. west. TeIephonel65 

J. A. MAOFADDBN, 
General Agent.The Transvaal WarEDUCATIONAL. 12 noon

Llpton Soils for Home.
New York. Nov. 1.—Sir Thomas Llpton’s 

yacht, the Shamrock, convoyed by the Erin, 
left her anchorage at 10.30 a.m.. and start
ed on tlie home voyage to Greenock.

Fir Thomas Llpton, before going aboard, 
was formally notified by a committee, of 
which former Mayor Strong was chairman, 
of the loving cup to lie presented to him 
as the result of a popular subscription.

In the ship's saloon the clip was present
ed by hls American guests, who had been 
entertained by him on the Erin. As the 
liner moved down stream sir Thomas 
waved a United States nag^

Lecture by Mr. W. E. Lincoln Hunter, 
superbly illustrated by over 100 magnifi
cently colored views, by Mr. H. T. Whit to
me re, on Tuesday Evening, Nov. 7th, in the 
Y. W. C. Guild Hall. McGill-street, at 8 
o'clock. Tickets 25c. for sale at Bain Be>ok 
Store, 96 Yonge-street.

MISS NOONAN'S SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION. City agents wanted. 246
Elocution, Delsarte physical culture, ora

tory, dramatic training, platform work. 
Special attention given to training the voice 
for conversation and public speaking. 
Special classes for clergymen. For terms, 
etc., apply to Miss Belle H. Noonan, Queen 
West and corner O'Hara-avenue, over post- 
office. Residence. 7 Queen's Park.

Are You Going to Move?on.

SWEATY, 
TE14DER FEET THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.Si

St. John’s Lodge No. 75, A.F.&A.M24117 MAMMOTH MOVING VANS 1If your feet trouble you 
* -«yjtry Foot Elm. It is put 
QQI118 powders in

il 25c—5 for $1.00. It has 
cured hundreds. Its suc
cess has led to imitations. 
If you want the reliable, 
guaranteed article, ask for 
and insist on getti gu Foot 
Elm.

“night school Members of the above lodge are request
ed to attend the funeral of our late Bro. 
E S. Evans on Thursday, Nov. 2. at 2.30 
p.m., from the residence. 16 Maple Grove. 
Members of sister lodges are Invited to at
tend.

ARE THE BEST-
I aw rates and experienced men. Tel* 

phone 969 or 683.
Offices—Union Station and 67 Yew Street

a box at Medland & Jones0>
Butcher Boy Attain.

Two employes of the Dominion J*aper 
Box Vo.. Miss Agnes O’Neil nnd EoF'nrd 
Bln her. were run down .^sterdny on Bay- 
street hv a butcher cart owned by John 
Vlavton," Rii West Queen-street. Both es- 
enp’ed serious Injury, but Miss O’Neil Is 
suffering from shock. She was removed to 
her home at 110 Wllllam-street In a hack. 
Bluber lit ce at DO Vauauley-stieet.

General Ineursaee A senteIs Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, In all Departments of the 
Central Business College. Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter 
time

re. Adams
va, Nov. . 
f the steamboat 
n O'Coanor-street 
was the cause.

end Brokers.
Established 1880.

By order. 6Dated 24th October, 1899.
MH. S. KING, Secretary.

1 Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Battuti* Property, 

Office-AUü Building, Toroat

Only those who have had experience can
Pain withlay was caused by a mishap,, which occur

red near Port Hope, when several cars, 
used in repairing the rails where a colli
sion took place the other day, were de
railed.

any Another G. T. R. Mishap.
The local G.T.R. express from Belleville 

was nearlv an hour late in arriving at the 
Union Station yesterday morning. The de-

tell of the torture corns cause, 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

W. H. SHAW, - Principal. *a TeL 1047
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25c MATINEE TO-DAY.
■■■ EXTRA -FRIDAY

■ I r™ BVB. - JEFFRIES U r SHARKEY FIGHT
■ II ■■ by special and only wire 

direct from ringside.

Air Ship.

THIS
WEEK

Next
Week

I MISS MAUD BANKSin “Through 
I the Breakers ” First Time Here.
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A Combination of the Finest Growths 
of Mature and Experience.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHCttSDAY MORNINGm
6

Z THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER.«*T. EATON CQ:— Canada’sOreatestStore^T. EATON C9:™

, A » a New and seasonable goods at bargain prices for Friday.
\f\fW Kfiroains The saving on the different items may vary in amount, yet

M 1 11»*each is important enough to make it well worth your while
than ordinary attention because of its unusual merits. But, enough said- These

>

No. ,83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.
Daily World, per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office-1734. Editorial Rooms-623.

Hamilton Office. 19 West King-street. 
Telephone, 064. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.
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LUDELLAit L
coming after. This list deserves 
items tell the rest of the story. On sale Friday morning at 8 o’clock :

Underwear and Corsets.
natural color,

more DOUR PRESENT DUTY.
We have a Militia Department In Canada 

and a considerable sum Is appropriated 
yearly for the training of our cltlzen-sol- 
dlery. It Is evident that a change in the 
policy of the department Is called for. 
While the volunteer system Is all right so 
far as It goes It does not meet the exigen
cies of the times. Canada needs a De
partment of War rather than a Department 
of Militia. We must fall In line with 
other nations and place our soldiery, what
ever it la, on a fighting basis. It la time 
that Canada maintained a standing army 
commensurate with its population and re
sources. When It was recently decided to 
send a Canadian contingent to South Afri
ca It was necessary to organize the regi
ment and then equip It. It took ten days 
to get the men to Quebec. This Is the 
best record we cd§|a make under the ex
isting system. What la required la the 
equipment of so many battalions of regu
lar soldiers, ora a war footing. We ought 
to have a small standing army that would 
be available for active service on the short
est notice. All other countries, no matter 
how small, have regular standing armies. 
Canada has been relying too much on the 
good-wlU of the Mother Country. We must 
assume a greater degree of responsibility 
ourselves. It may not be necessary to send 
a second contingent to South Africa, but 
that Is no reason why steps should not be 
immediately taken to equip a regiment and 
have it ready for any emergency. While 
we think the situation Is serious enough to 
warrant our raising another regiment and 
proffering its services to the Mother Coun
try, yet we do not think a crisis has arisen 
calling for the summoning of the Canadian 
Parliament. Such an act would be super
fluous, and It might make ns somewhat 
ridiculous In the eyes of othqr nations. 
Canada la not declaring war nor Is she ask
ing for a large credit. The funds required 
for raising the second, contingent will be 
comparatively trifling, and even If we have 
to send another regiment to South Africa 
it will not be necessary to raise a loan or 
levy war taxesr-'There Is no. Justification 
for calling Parliament, from a financial point 
of view. Nor does any good reason exist 
for the summoning Of Parliament to de
bate the principle and the advisability of 
our sending troops to South Africa. This 
subject can be fully discussed at the next 
regular session of Parliament. To call an 
extra session would be giving the matter 
undue Importance. The prosecution of the 
war In South Africa does not demand the 
summoning of the Canadian Parliament. 
There la no mistaking the unanimity of 
public opinion In Canada on the question 
of assisting Great Britain In Its war with 
the Boers. It la not necessary to summon 
Parliament to ascertain the oentlment of 
the people. That sentiment is practically 
the same throughout the whole Dominion. 
Why, then, should Parliament be sum
moned? The broader question-of the part 
that Canada shall play In future In the wars 
of the Empire Is not urgent. It can safely 
be left over till the usual session. All that 
is required at the present moment Is the 
equipment of another regiment to be held 
in readiness ora an order from the War Of
fice. The services of such a corps may or 
may not be required by the British au
thorities, but It should be organized, 
equipped and prepared to sail on the short
est notice.

CEYLON TEA Ai:300 yards 21-inch Black Silk Poplins, medium cold, 
bright, rich, black, firm heavy weight', suitable for 
akifjl-and waists, regular price 75c, Friday.

600 yards 21-inch Colored Satin Broches, in choice range 
of medium and dark colorings, specially suited tor 
waists or trimmings, regular price 86c, Friday .60

Wash Coods^md Braids.
800 yards 46-inch White Victoria Lawn, fine close 

and soft superior quality, regular price l-o.

Groceries.
Finest Gold Duet Cornmeal, regular 25c a stone,

Friday.....................................................................................17
Trenoris Extra Selected Valencia Raisins, regular 10c

per pound, Friday 3 pounds for.................................25
Diamond Jubilee Brand Finnan Haddie, 3 tins for. i .26 
Fine Domestic Sardines (in oil), 2 tins for ... -9
Our Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, regular 30c, 

Friday........................................ ........................................... 26

I. 1 \u.60Ladies’Heavy Ribbed Wool Drawers. ^ 
ankle length, regular price $1, Friday

Heavy Ribbed Combinations, all-wool, button
7 ankle length, long sleeves, natural

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.66 Lead Packagesh 8■B BLadies’
down front _
color, regular price $2, Friday As it Once Was. Ire

Girls’ Drawers, heavy ribbed, natural color, ankle 
length, for ages 2 to 10 years, regular price 25c to 
35c, Friday..........................................................K’’’ 10

“ssssrasrs .rr
regular price 75c, Friday...............................................

Ladies’ Skirts, fine cotton, 38 and 40 inches long, 1 clus
ter tucks and frill of extra wide embroidery, regu
lar price SI, Friday. ............................. • • ■ oy

Corsets, made of coutil, short hip, sateen strips, filled 
with fine steel wire, finished with lace trimming 
top and bottom, colors white, drab and black, 
sizes 18 to 30, regular price 75c, Friday .... .8»

£5 Hi
■» 1 SuWhen the human foot was .-------—.

first introduced to shoes it was 
exactly as nature had made it,
strong—symmetrical-handsome. 1

It has been revolutionized 
from what it was to the foot of 1 
to-day by sixteen centuries of 
distorting tightness and freakish styles.

“ Slater Shoes ” are made to fit 
feet as they are to-day, comfort first, 
but good appearance never forgotten.

Twelve shapes, six widths, all 
sizes leathers and colors.

Goodyear welted, name and price 
stamped on the soles,

$3.50 and $5.00.

Tw
1 weave 

Friday
1000 yards 32-inch Fancy Colored Prints, in medium 

dark and light shades, being one of our best lines, 
patterns and colors well assorted, regular price 12$c, 
Friday................................................................................... 6

Evi
! BDinnerware.

Donlton’s Semi-porcelain Dinnerware, gold bands and a 
very delicate pink decoration, 20c Slop Bowls for 
10c, 25c Pickle Dishes for 15c, 25c Bread Plates for 
18c, 30c Quart Jugs for 20c, 50c a dozen Butter 

25c, 40c Jugs for 30c, $1.25 Sauce Tureens 
for 70c, $1 Vegetable and Salad Dishes for 70c, 
$1.60 a dozen Cups and Saucera for $1, $1.75 Gas- 
seroles for $1.10, a $3.10 Soup Tureen and Stand 
for $2.50, $1.35 a dozen Breakfast and Soup Plates 
for 80c, $1 a dozen Fruit Plates for 65c, $1.50 a 
dozen Soup Plates for 90c.

I

Six
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Black Silk Braid, for binding or trimming, i and J inch 
width, regular prices 8c and 10c, Friday 2 yards 
for................................................................................*

Rib
BelPats at Mai
leniI i t

Colored Wool Military Braid, in wide and nnrrow 
widths, being odd broken lines, in colors grey, 
fawn and greens, regular prices 8c, 10c and l-4c, 
Friday ...................................................................................6

\ BsDrug Sundries.« She
eqc.16Seltzer Bromide, regular 25c, Friday at................

Washington Concentrated Lye, regular 7c, Friday
at............................. -....................... «.............................

Eiderdown Hot Water Bottle Covers, regular 25c,
Friday at.............................................................................

Art Thermometers, for fancy work, 3 inches and 34
inches long, regular 8c and 10c, Friday..................... 6

Long Distance Reading Thermometers, regular 25cj
Eridait at............................................. ............................... 16

ties, filled with Blue Label Perfume, all

Flannels and Blankets. witBasement Bargains. wkl

Rla 
A t

1Fine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, soft finish, 
fancy borders, weight 6 pounds. 60 x 80 inches . 
regular price 2.40 a pair, Friday .................... 1.9 A

27-inch Pure All Wool Grey Flannels, fleeced finish, in 
light and dark shades, plain or twills, regular price
2uc a yard, Friday...........................................................17

32-inch Soft Finished Striped Flannelettes, assorted 
colorings and patterns, regular price 7c a yard, 
Friday....................................................................................6

: 100 only Gauze or Linen False Faces, regularly sold at 
25c, 35c and 50c, your choice Friday for, each . 16 

18 only Square Canvas Covered Trunks, 34 in. , metal 
trimming and hardwood slats, brass lock and strong 
side clamps, one deep tray, our regular price $4.&,
Friday............................................................................ 8’60

72 tins English Harness Soap for cleaning and oiling 
all kinds of leather, regular price 20c a box, Juv

B
For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St. ma

Tit
I

“East’s1 Trunks r
Can be depended upon to stand the at rain 

of travel They are made strong—they cost 
more to make than ordinary trunks—but 
they don’t cost you more, tor we sell them 
direct from the factory.

steam railway. It can run freight 
loaded with lumber, coal, cattle.4\ of aCut Glass

odors, iregular 35c, Friday at 
Diamond Gloss Stove Polish, large tin, regular 5c, 

Friday at

.25 tram*!,
‘-hogs, grain or any other kind of merchan
dise. If our highways are to be converted 
Into ordinary railways the public should 
be made aware of the f>ct. We doubt It 
they will sanction any such use of the pub
lic roads. At any rate the conversion of 
Yonge-street, within the city limits, into 
a freight yard and railway may create a 
public nuisance. The Metropolitan was 
created as a trolley railway. If It has ac
quired steam railway powers It has done 
so without the consent of the city, and as 
far as the latter Is concerned. It Is under 
no obligation to grant the company’s appli
cation. As The World suggested the other 

to handle the~<aise now

day
240 only Mouth Organs, with nickel-plated sides, the 

new style curved mouthpiece, double reed, our
regular price 25c, now selling at..............................*5

Hand-made Bread Pans, pieced tin, 10x64 inches, regu-
lnrty sold at 9c each, our price Friday............

Porcelain Cheese Dishes, disk shap?, embossing, traced, 
with decoration, regular price 25c, Friday.. ,10

Cloves and Hosiery.

ICloaks and Waists.24

16 and 18 years, regular price 3.50, on sale 1 ndag
Candies.

Chocolate Drops, Friday a lb,_..................
Marrowbone, Friday a lb........ ...................
Fi&cy Box of Chocolates and Bon Bons, regular 25c, 

Friday at...................................................................... -I5

1
.6 FACTORY SALE. .10

Bof Trunks, Bags and Umbrellas, at which 
we discount our own low prices.
See what a stylish Trunk we sell for 34— 
and leather Suit Case for $4.
See the Umbrellas we sell for |L

at10I 140 Ladies’ New Winter Jackets, made of fine Eskimo 
» beaver cloth, in black and fawn, lined throughout 

and finished with pearl buttons, siffes 32 to 42 bust, 
regular prices 6.00 and 6.50, Friday to clear at 3.98

52 only Ladies’ American-made Fancy Stripe Silk 
Waists, sizes 32 to 38, regular price 6.50, on sale
Friday at................................................. .................. 2-50

178 only Ladies’ Metallic Printed Italian Underskirts, 
in black and silver, black and mauve, and blue and 
silver, regular price 2.00, on sale Friday.... 1.26

GILadies’ 2-dome Fine Kid Gloves, gusset fingers, silk em
broidered backs, colors tan, brown, b ue, green, ox- 
blood and black, guaranteed and fitted, all sizes,
régulât $1.25, Friday.............................................

Men’s 2-clasp Kid Gloves, colors tan and brown, with
Paris points, all sizes, regular $1, Friday.............. 66

Ladies’ 13-inch Black Cashmere Gloves, extra fine qual
ity, regular 35c, Friday................................................. 1®

Ladies’ 4-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere Hose, pure 
wool yam, soft finish, double sole, heel and toe, 
spliced ankle, all styles, our price to-day 35c a pair,
Friday at................................

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, six
fold knee, extra spliced sole, heel and toe, good 
heavy weight, regular 25c a pair, Friday at.. .18

Boys’2-1 Ribbed Extra Heavy Weight Black Wool 
Hose, elastic make, made of 3-ply pure wool yam, 
sizes 6 to 10, our price to-day 35c a pair, Friday 
at.............................................................................................26

Silverware.
Butter Knives, polished oak handles, with English 

electro-plated blades,regular price 35c, Friday .16
An assortment of Gold Plated Finger Rings, assorted 

stone settings, brilliants, emeralds, rubies, eto,
regular 25c each, Friday............................................... 10

Silver Plated Bonnet Brashes, whisk shape, regular
price 75c, Friday.......................................................

Fruit Stands, with bronze figure, with or without flower 
tinted glass, regular price $3.50, 
...........  ...................................  2.26
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day the best way 
Is to give the company 24 hours' notice to 

using electric cars within the city. 
Then when the case comes before the Rail
way Committee at Ottawa, the company 
will be applying to make a connection be
tween a horse car railway and the C.P.R. 
The absurdity of the thing will, be self- 
evident.
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Curtains and Screens..40
The Whole Assets of the Londonderry, 

Iron Company Was Sold 
Yesterday,

150 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 to 60 inches 
wide, 34 yards long, white and ivory, colbert 
edges, in fancy scroll and floral patterns, regular 
price 2.00 a pair, on sale Friday at................ 1.60

75 pairs Chenille Curtains, 36 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
plain centres, heavy knotted fringe top and bottom, ■ 
fancy dado both ends, in a good range of new fall 
shades, regular price 3.75 a pair, Friday

.22 Allvase, green
for

cBooks and Stationery.
AN INTERNATIONAL QUESTION.
The opening of the Chicago Drainage 

Canal Is to. take place next month, unless 
the plans of the engineers miscarry. As 
soon as It Is opened the waters of Lake 
Michigan will find their way to the sea 
-by two widely divergent rentes, one by the 
natural outlet through the great lakes and 
the St. Lawrence River to the North At
lantic, and the other through an artificial Montrenlj Nov. i._(Spoclal.)-A property 
channel connecting the lake by way of the repre8en*ing a great deal of money was 
Illinois River with the Mississippi and the BQld tMa mornlng hy Walter M. Kearns, 
waters of the Gulf. The canal is 22 feet entire assets of the Londonderry Iron
In depth, and varies from 162 to 202 feet company> situated at Londonderry, N.8.,
In width. It Is 35 miles In length. Such weTe gold lor the sum of 1153,000 cash to 
a canal will require an Immense volume of toterc9ts represented by Mr. H. S. Holt of 
water to feed It, and Its opening will un- th)g clty
donbtedly cause an appreciable diminution The" Londonderry Iron Company was lo
ot the waters of the great lake system, corporated In 1887 under a special charted
While It will not affect Lake Ontario, It from the Dominion Government. The capi
ta generally believed that the diversion ot tnl of the company was placed at a million * 
so large a volume of water will lower the
level of Lakes Erie and Huron, and thereby were . L0rd Mount Stephen, Sir Charles 
Interfere with shipping. The matter is of Tennant (Glasgow), A. S. McClelland (Glas- 
no little importance to this country. We gow). J. J. Greenshiclds (London. Eng.). A ft-r jar-mew *the Interests of Canada in the matter. reai)# The assets of the company, which 
Canada Is Jointly interested with the have been purchased, consist of about 30,- vTJ sratei in toe great lake system. •» »» |

We take It that the latter has no legal machinery now contained In the hnllding
or international right to Interfere with the and on the property of the company, 
system in any way that will work to the 
detriment of this country.
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600 only Popular Books, cloth bound, gilt titles, by the 
following authors ; Lytton, Thackeray, Kingston, 
Grace Aguilar, Hawthorne, Goldsmith, Dick 
Marry at, Irving, Dumas, Wetiherall, etc.
20c books Friday at 2 for .................................

SOMEBODY IS GETTING A SNAP.selling
3.00

ens, 
These 

.26
420 only packages Fine Irish Linen Note Paper, 5 

quires in package, regular 25c a package, for .124

40 thousand Heavy Commercial Envelopes, 500 in a 
box, for. ................................................................. 40

360 only Boyal Parchment Writing Tablets, quarto 
size, regular 20c each, for..............................................10

Men’s Furnishings.

andat Ren ley < 
A cl

50 only Filled Screens, fancy oak frames, sizes 54x66 
inches, three-fold, filled with fancy gold crepe cloth 
in a large variety of colorings, regular price 1. /5 
each, Friday to clear ........... ............................ 1-16

200 Opaque Window Shades, 37x70 inches, trimmed 
with fringe, mounted on spring roller, complete 
with tassel, regular price 55c each, Friday .. *oU

Handkerchiefs and Laces. The Company Wa« Capitalised at a 
Million Dollars—Extensive 

Property r^mlerrcd,,
Men’s Hemstitched Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 

wide and narrow bema^regular 10c each, Friday 4 
,,................»......................................... 26

Ladies’ Fancy Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with hem
stitched and embroidered edges, regular 25c each,
Friday At.....................................................................

1800 yards only Ivory, White and Butter 2 to 24^ inch 
Point de Paris Laces, regular 8c yard, Frida-

Bl
Ifor Ltxo

Fall
Due

.10 Molt
SamFurniture. .
C(§Ï 53 Rattan Arm Chairs and Rockers, with heavy roll 

and edges, closely woven seats, regular price 
$3.90 to $4.00, Friday...............................................8 00

50 odd Bedsteads, hardwood, ash and birch, antique 
and /mahogany finish, neatly carvtxi and well 
finished, regular price $3 to $3.75, Friday. 2.00

6 odd Parlor Pieces, including two stuff-over sofas, one 
three-piece parlor suite, three two-piece parlor 
suites, all upholstered with best silk tapestry, our 
regular selling price $49 to $60, Friday .... 39.00

lOOJardiniere Stands,mahogany and golden finish,13x13 
inch top, fancy turned legs, strongly made, regular 
price was 75c, Friday................................................ 60

’ 32 dozen Men’s Striped Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, double-breasted, ribbed skirt and wrist, 
heavy winter weight, regular price 39c each, 
Friday...................................................................................26

60 dozen Men’s Fine Satin Neckwear, in puff and 
graduated Derby shapes, choice spots and stripes, 
dark and bright, colors, regular price 15c and _25c 
each, Friday

at arms35 dozen only Pure Silk Windsor Ties, with hemstitch
ed ends, in black and fancy checks, regular 15c 
each, Friday at.....................•..................... .................» l'2

Pool 
ards 

' Due 
sign 
FresLadies’ Umbrellas.

Ladies’ 25-inch Umbrellas, silk and wool mixture, steel 
rod and paragon frame, natural wood crook handles, 
our price to-day $2» Friday each at................ 1.46

Millinery.

EiI THE METROPOLITAN’S APPLICA
TION.

An Important point to bear In mind In 
considering file application of the Metro
politan Railway for the privilege of mak
ing a connection with the C.P.R. Is that 
the company’s franchise to Its right of 
way on Yonge-street, within the city lim
its, expires In less than six years. If the 
city consents to a connection being made be
tween the C.P.R. and the Metropolitan, it 
may, by this act, relinquish its ownership of 
the franchise granted to the company In 
1884.
city should proceed cautiously, and jgrant 
no rights except after the most careful 
consideration, 
aspect of the case for the residents of 
Yonge-street is the possible conversion of 
Yonge-street Into an ordinary railway. The 
Metropolitan claims to have all the rights

I .124
E i Duel 
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Men’s Fine Black Ribbed Cashmere Socks, double bee 
and toe, close ribbed top, seamless, fast black’ 

94 to 11 inch, regular price, 25c a pair’
.18

ii
asizes 

Friday
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Merino Underwear, shirt® 

and drawers, overlooked seams, close ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, soft finish, medium weight, all sizes, 
each special

250 dozen Hat Ornaments, Jet Pins, bright and dull jet 
effects, in all styles, regular 25c to 50c, Friday

M’

Carpets.
875 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpels, choice 

of 15 new and attractive patterns, including all the 
latest color effects, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs 
to match, regular price $1 and $1.10 a yard, Fri
day, laid complete, with felt and padding, for .90

.10 1at
Table of Fancy Feathers, Wings and a variety of Quill 

splendid assortment ot colors, clearing

Ladies’ and Misses’ Tam Crown Hats, cloth crowns and 
stitched brims, in following colors, royal and navy, 
black and cardinal, black and castor, black and 
pearl, black and brown, black, navy, castor and 
royal, regular 75c, Friday at.....................................25

!

.60Effects, MISS SNIVELEY SNUBBED. Iat
Hats and Fur Caps. JOHow the House Staff at the General 

Hospital Showed Their Esteem 
for Miss Watson.

As an expression of their regret and 
token of their esteem, - the house staff or 
the Toronto General Hospital presented a. 
beautiful pearl pin, and the nurses an im- . 
mense bouquet of roses, to Miss at son, 
who has for a long time most efficiently 
tilled the arduous and Important position ot 
head nurse of the “Pavilion.” Miss Watson 
at first did ndt resign, but was dismissed 
by the lady superintendent, Miss Snivel/, 
for carrying out an order of the medical

;

<\It is evidently a case where the FUNERAL OFT. E. ROBINSONMen’s Stiff Hats, late fall styles, in light and dark 
lined with plain white satin, pure 
regular price $1.50, Friday.. .76

567 yards English Tapestry Carpets, in a-good ranee of 
new patterns and colorings, regular price 45c a 
yard, Friday for........................... -..................................86

brown shades, 
silk trimmings, Feeling

Reference to HU Volunteering 
for Service In the Transvaal.

We. Largely Attended—A
Probably the most serious

Men’s and Youths’ Beaverized Nutria Wedge-shape 
Caps, extra choice skins, lined with colored satin 
lining and black silk sweats, regular prices $2.50 
and $3.00, Friday..................................................... 2.00

Ribbons.
Double-faced Satin Ribbon, one-inch width, newest 

colors, for fancy work, regular 6c a yard, Friday
at.............................................................................................. 3

960 pieces Baby Ribbon, every color, pure silk, 11-yard 
length for
Silk Gros Grain Ribbon, extra fine quality, for 

I* belts and neckwear, the newest Paris shades, regu- 
l®1 lar 50c a yard, Friday at........................

Smallwares, etc.
1000 yards Fancy Cotton Garter Elastic, 7-8 inche 

wide, check pattern, extra strong, regular 5c a yard,

lipring Tape Measures, good strong spring, 36 inches 
long, the 10c kind, Friday at...................................... g

60 dozen only Enamelled Towel Rings, in white, cherry, 
gold, blue, pink and green, regular price 5c each’
Friday at....................................................................

Cloth-tip Dress Shields, in white and drab, regular 5c
each, Friday at.................................................................... g

Fancy Enamel Belt Buckles, pretty designs, with or 
without brilliant setting, regular price 35c each 
Friday at

W all Papers and Pictures.
8500 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 

9-inchF borders, neat conventional designs, blue, 
cream and heliotrope colors, for attic rooms and 
bedrooms, regular price 6c per single roll, Friday. 3 

1500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral and scroll patterns, 
> green, cream, olive and pink colors, for dining

rooms, bedrooms and sitting-rooms, regular price 
• 124c per single roll, Friday 

200 only Miniature. Photo Frames, suitable for chic 
photographs, fancy bead design, complete with 
glass and easel back, regular price 13c each, 
Friday......................................................................................8

1200 yards Heavy Super Union Carpets, 36 inches wide 
in new reversible patterns, choice of 1- different 
designs, regular price 40c a yard, Friday.............. 30

375 vards Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, in short 
lengths, from 1 to 15 yards in a piece, all good 
patt-rns and colors, regular price from 50c to $1 a 
yard, Friday to clear at............................................... 87

Cottons and Linens.

1The funeral yesterday afternoon of the 
late Thomas Edward Robinson, who was 
killed In an accident on Jarvls-street, was 
attended by a large number of friends and 
representatives from various associations.
At bis late residence, 50 Ann-street, an Im
pressive service was conducted by Rev. E.
8. Roe and Rev. J. T. Morris, intimate 
friends of deceased. .

Rev. Mr. Rowe feelingly referred to the _1nprlntpn(lpnt r*. O’Reilly, without eon-
action of Mr. Robinson in volunteering to R. , This was considered unfair,
go to the Transvaal as a member of the her ,ndlKnation from all, both
Royal Grenadiers. He pointed out that If jns(dP nnd outside the hospital, that a
he had been accepted he would have prob- , , meeting was caUed,at which Ml*»
ably laid down his life for his country in wâtson was completely exonerated. Mis* far-off South Africa, but Providence ruled ^amon was compic y bnt thought 16
otherwise. The action of Mr. Robinson "" .uore becoming to leave. And she did. 
showed that he was loyal to the flag and waa more Der h 
willing to die for It.

The funeral procession cons steel of several 
hundred carriages, containing members of 
the Hotelkeepers’ and Bartenders' Associa
tions, Cumberland Lodge, No. 621, L.O.L.,and 
other organizations. The drivers of the Mc
Laughlin Soda Water Works attended In 
a body.

The floral offerings occupied an entire 
carriage. There was a large pillow from 
his brothers, a wreath from his Orange 
lodge, a wreath from the Grosvenor House 
and St. Charles Hotel and a wreath from 
Mr. McLaughlin.

The pall-bearers were: Messrs. Korman,
Steele, Johnson, Kirkland. Harvey and Fos
ter. drivers of the McLaughlin wagons. The 
widow and the mother have the sympathy 
ot the entire community In their .sad be- 

’reavement.
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Clothing.
Men’s Unlined Coats, odd short 'pants and odd fancy , 

vests, in broken lots and sizes, in blue serges, grey 
and fawn tweeds and fancy mixtures, neatly made, 
balance of lines nearly soldent regular prices $1.75,
$2, $2.50, $3 each, Friday.................................... 1.00

SWEEPING THE BLOOD.
Would any house

keeper ever allow a 
brood of strange 
black ug 
of devili 
accumulate an 
up by their foul pres
ence the best living 

in her house?
No. Out they would 
go promptly with a 
broom and her strong 
arm behind it.

A scrofulous taint 
in the human sys
tem is no less foul / 
and fearful than ( 
a brood of devils \ 
accumulating in 1 
the blood spring- \ 
ing up here, there 
and everywhere ; d 
causing a hundred ^ 
mysterious and ap- "J 
parently incurable - 
symptoms in all • 
parts of the body.

À terrible case of 
chronic scrofula is 
described by an 
Iowa lady, Mrs.
James Miirphy, of 
Fonda, Pocahontas 
Co., in a note
worthy letter to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

“I will forever thank you for the advice you 
gave me,” she says. ” Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi
cal Discovery has cured me of chronic scrofula 
of twenty years’ standing. I had doctored for 
the trouble until I was completely discouraged. 
I also hid chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I 

good health now—better than I ever was 
in my fife, owing to Dr. Pierce’s 1 Discovery.’ I 

thanks snd it is with pleasure I send you 
my name to publish.”

A life-time of practical experience has 
qualified Dr. Pierce to deal with obstinate 
chronic diseases more successfully than 
probably any other physician of his time. 
Do not be discouraged however severe 
your case may be, but write to him. Yout 
letter will be treated in strictest confidence, 
and he will send, in a plain sealed envel
ope, without charge, the best professioxal 
advice to be obtained in this country.

.16
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round oven thread, soft finish.

k r,a°=, ï.S’ÆK'iWrnSS
pure finish, our regular 30c a yard for . .23

23-inch Glass or Tea Towelling, with red or blue border, 
fast colors, superior quality and pure finish, also 23 
and 26 inch plain tea towelling, in fine and medium 
makes, Irish manufacture, regular 10c and 12%c a 
yard, for • • • • • - .8

Full Bleached Devonshire Linen Huckaback Towels, 
with fringed ends, colored borders, guaranteed pure 
linen, size 28% x 46, our regular 50c a pair, Friday

1.00

.6
Men’s Single Breasted Fly-front Ulsters, 52 inches long, 

dark grey herringbone, all-wool tweed, velvet col
lars, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44 inch, re
gular price $10, for................ ................................... 6.00

Boys’ Sailor Suits, all-wool, imported Scotch tweeds, 
dark fawn herringbone stripe patterns, deep col
lars, trimmed with eight rows of braid, pants lined, 
sizes 21 to 27, regular price $5, Friday........... 3,00

S

.3 rooms

ANOTHER G. T. R. SMASH.
One Car of a FreUtht Train Com

pletely Demolished at Scar, 
boro Junction.

Near the big grade at Scarboro J,,nctl®' 
O.T.R. freight 

the rest of the 
noticed

Left
.3

Loi
Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted 

sacque coat, light brown Canadian tweeds, twilled ’ 
Italian Aoth linings, sizes 27 to 33, regular price 
$3, Friday................................................................... 2.26

Men’s Trousers, in neat striped Scotch tweeds and 
colored English worsted, best of trimmings, sizes 
31 to 42, regular price $3, Friday.....................  2.00

Dress Goods and Silks.

Mr.yesterday morning, two 
broke away from left t

frinceleft
and
their
and

3 pairs for •

» "S Sffi iæW train. As soon ns the break was
the engine was stopped, bnt * 'the'rear* 
runaway cars had crashed Into 
One car, attached to the ençlnc. d
pletely demolished, and traffic was Ufiaji 
for some hours.

In the afternoon a 
of Conductor John rate of speed, ran Into an open 
and three cars were derailed.

1Æ.19

Th«
ttiontfor freight train In ebarg* 

White, going atBoots, Shoes, Rubbers
140 Pairs Ladies’ Genuine, Goat Skin Kid Buttoned 

and Laced Boots, Fair stitch, extension soles, with 
kid or patent tip, sizes 2)4 to 7, regular price 1 75 
and 2.00, on sale Friday . . - 1.26

Capt. Bengongh Burled.
The remains of the late Captain Bengongh 

were Interred yesterday afternoon In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. E. S. Rowe, as
sisted by Rev. 8. 8. Craig, conducted the 
services at the family ree denee, 534 Ch'irch- 
street. The funeral was followed by a 
large contingent of the York Pioneers and 
Single Tax Associations. The chief mourn
ers were deceased’s sons, George, Thomas 
and James Bengongh. Among 
were an anchor of chrysanthemums and 
roses from Mr. Hugh Scott and a pillow 
with the word “Father,” from the child
ren.

500 yards 44-inch Priestley’s Black Pebble Cloth, in 
neat bright figured designs, choice new goods, firm 

and very durable in the wear, regular price
•60 »weave 

1.00, Friday L.6
onn naira Misses’ Sample Buttoned or Laced Boots, In 
^ tan or black, with or without heels, King’s make, 

sizes 13,18K> 1 and 2, usually sold for 1.50 *0^2JXf
400 yards 44-inch Dress Materials, being broken lines, 

comprising shot mixtures, plain weaves, plain cos
tume cloths, good range of colors, regular prices 
20c to 35c, Friday...........................................................10 -TT,

I ABLETS

Friday the flowers

T. EATON C°™ The Lucky Puzzle ! 
Have You Tried It ?The Lucky Puzzle ! 

Have You Tried It ? Tucker Under Arrest.
Small sums of money at various times 

have been missed recently from the cash 
register of the Oxford Produce Co.’s store. 
West Queeen.street. The police were noti
fied, and last night Precinct Detective Por
ter placed James Tudker of 204 Spadlna- 
nvenue under arrest. Tucker was employ
ed in the store, and It is said he stole the 
money In the absence of his employers.

Nobility on the Oceanic.
Liverpool, Nov. l.-The White Star Line 

steamer Oceanic, which sailed from Liver
pool to-day for New York via Queenstown, 
has among her passengers the Karl of Cas- 
slllts. Lady Edith Playfair and the Duke 
ot Manchester.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,1 am in
return

family. It was decided that Mr. A. Cav
anaugh of -Toronto, a member of the Win
nipeg Grain Exchange, should represent 
that body at the fnneral, and that he be 
Instructed to purchase a suitable wreath 
to be placed on the coffin.

eral to-morrow afternoon the grain section 
of the Board of Trade will attend.

Condolence From Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—Word was 

received this morning announcing the death 
of ex-Presldent Joseph Harris of the Win
nipeg Grain Exchange. A meeting of the 
Exchange was Immediately called for 11 
o’clock, when a resolution of condolence 
was passed, and President Parish In
structed to wire the same to the bereavel

For over 30and was a great sufferer, 
vears he was grain Inspector for Toronto, 
and retired from that position about six 

He then went to Winnipeg,
JOSEPH HARRIS DEAD.

A Prominent Member of the To
ronto Board of Trade Died 

Yesterday.
Mr. Joseph Harris, at one time a promi

nent grain merchant, and well known In 
Toronto, passed away yesterday morning 
at his late home, 8 Rosetlale-road. He had 
been In ailing health since the early spring,

years ago.where he engaged In the grain business. 
About a rear ago be returned to the city, 
and had lived here ever since.

Mr. Harris, who was 63 years of age, 
of the oldest members of the TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 

25c. E. W. Grove's signature is 
bdx.

was one . ...Board of Trade, and was considered one 
of -the best authorities in all matters per
taining to the grain trade. He leaves, be
sides a widow, two children. At the fun-

to cure, 
on each 246
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W. A. MURRAY 4 CO, Limited DIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGE*,
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. B. AMES.

Toronto,
Thunder,SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT Nor. 2nd.

# • "J J % _ . J The most careful dresser may rely on us for
K" T N IjP | his clothes and be perfectly satisfied with his

^ appearance for business and in fact for all 
occasions. We do not harp on these being “our own make.” We have a- decided advan
tage not shared by manufacturers who are retailers also. One idea pervades the clothing 
of one maker, and even if it be a bright idea, what you want in a clothing stock is not uni- 
foimity—it is variety of excellence. We pick the best of %lj/ For example:

The Etobicoke Plowing Match Held 
Yesterday Was Largely Attended, 

and Contests Were Keen.
A Great Clearance of

Ladies’
Dresses. Silks and Dress GoodsTORONTO TOWNSHIP MATCHES.
AH the new and fashionable fabrics for 

Suitings In the correct weights for

Sample» on request.

gcwns. 
winter wear. Other Interesting; Item» Gathered 

From All Over the County 
of York,

Men’s Stylish Business Suits rFriday in the Basement.Black Suitings I»'
FlNB ALL WOOL SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, in bronze shade, herring

bone pattern, with faint reddish thread running through, lined with 
heavy satin, deep facings, and bottom facings on coat, sewn 
with silk, handsomely tailored.,.............................................

MEN’S FINE ENGLISH WHIPCORD SUITS, grey, dark and medium 
fawn, warranted fast colors, single-breasted sacque style, fine farmers’ 
satin linings, sewn throughout with silk, well tailored, an 
elegant fitting suit............................ .................. ...............

MEN’S DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS of fine heavyweight genuine Tyke 
serge, navy blue, all wool, fast color, heavy twill finish, fine Italian 
cloth linings, best of trimmings, thorougly stayed, and fin
ished with silk stitched edges, perfect in every detail.........

Rough Coats for Rough Weather
Men’s fine all-wool imported Irish frieze ulsters in

dark Oxford grey, smooth all-wool tweed body lining, mohair sleeve 
linings, deep storm collar, cross pockets, raw edges and 
lapped seams................................

MEN’S HEAVY CANADIAN FRIEZE ULSTERS, dark blue 
and black checked tweed linings, double-breasted, with 
deep storm collar and tab for throat, finished
with slash pockets, sizes 36-44, special.........

MEN’S FINE WORSTED FINISHED TWEED OVER
COATS, medium weight also blue and black beaver win
ter Overcoats, single and double-breasted, velvet collar, 
heavy Italian cloth linings and well finished, 
sizes 36-44, special..............................................

X
Thlstletown, Nov. L—(Special.)—A fine 

aggregation of general purpose teams, a 
skilful lot of plowmen and an Interested 
crowd of spectators characterised the plow
ing match held on the farm of Mr. Colen 
Cameron near here this afternoon, 
weather was all that could be desired mid 
the contests were exceedingly keen. In
terested spectators present were: Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, M.P., Jas. Featheratou, 
M.l1., and Mr. T. F. Wallace of Wood- 
bridge.

The Judges In the first class were W. 
Watson, 'lullamore; J. E. Farr, Newmar
ket; Henry I’earson, Weston, and J. Fea- 
therston, M.P.

rd, fourth and special classes 
Mr. Ellerby, Weston; W. J. Smithson and 
A. McNeil, Vellore, were the Judges, whilst 
In the stubble classes, Mr. Ramsey, 
Edgeley; William Thomas, Teston, and W. 
Laiton, Illgntield, had the difficult task 
of judging. John S. Lawson of Kibg 
Township carried off the Silver cup and Hilo 
In gold and James Bayes, the Thlstletown 
butcher, who has not plowed for 30 years, 
took first in class 4, open to the township.

The following were the respective win
ners In classes:

Class 1, open to all, in sod—John 8. Law- 
son, King, 1; Tom McLean, Toronto, a; 
James McLean, Vaughan, 3; W. G. Rennie, 
ticarboro, 4. Best crown, T. McLean; best 
finish, J. 8. Lawson.

Class 2, open to all that never took a 
prize In class I—William Hawstrawser, 
Woodhlll, 1; James Cameron, Vaughan, 2; 
M. Soper, Malton, 3; It. Stiver, Unlonville, 
4. Best crown and finish, Wm. Hawstraw
ser; best outfit, J. Cameron.

open to all, in sod—S. Johnson, 
Tomlinson, 2; John Osbourne, 3. 

Best crown and finish, S. Johnson.
Class 4, In sod, open to Etobicoke Town

ship only—James Bayes, Thlstletown, 1; 
George Farr, 2; Tom Gracey, 3; John Bal- 
doek, 4. Best crown, George Farr; best 
finish, John Baldock.

Special class—George McLauehland, 1; 
John Dalton, 2; Albert Smith, 3; Richard 
Boys, 4.

Class 5, open to Etobicoke Township, In 
stubble—Henry Dooks, 1. Best crown and 
finish, Henry Dooks.

Class 6, In stubble—George Baggs, 1; John 
Wright, 2; David Love, 3; F. Wright, 4.

George Baggs ; best finish,

Broad-include Ladles’ Cloths, Vicunas, 
cloths, Amazon, Cheviots, Bnrretz, ropllns. 
Homespuns. Armures, Repps. Dlagona 
Serges, Esta mines. Satin Cloths, Spiral 
Twills, Crnvenettoe.
Every price, etyle and color now In vogue. 5000 Yards \

IW9-00 o
K g

zThe

Black Fancies. Of Regular 85c, $1 and $1,25 Goode for
• C\\ 12.00 0Striped Crêpons. Blister Crêpons, Broche 

Pcpltns. Bayadere Poplins, Figured 
Armures, Blister Cannlche. Broche Poplins, 
Ribbon Stripe Poplins, Spot Poplins, Proche 
Repps, Taffeta Veiling—plain and coin spot. 
Many exclusive designs in single dress 
length»

35c Yard •>

Iz 12.00
Black and White Just to clear up our odd lots of Dress Goods and Silks, we’re willing 

to sell regardless of cost, in order to do it quickly. Friday morning you’ll find 
these two bi g inducements awaiting you in the basement :

3000 Yards Plain Colored Silk Velvets and Velvet Corduroys
worth $1 to $1.25, also Fancy Taffeta Silks for waists, | Friday at 
Black Satin, Black Merv, Fancy Striped Waist Silks,
Fancy Silk Gauze», Fancy Broche Silks, Fancy Wash
able Broche Silks in evening shades; also Brown, Navy 
and Myrtle Velveteens, <fcc, &c, worth 75c, 85c, $1, & $1.25

2000 Yards Plain and Fancy Wool Dress Goods, including 
Suitings, Meltons, Tweed Effects, Broadcloths, Silk and 
Wool Fancies, Fancy Checks, and a lot of Fancy Dress 
Materials, including goods that were selling at 75c. 85c,
$1, and $1.25..........................................................................

in the thi

/Shepherd Checks In all sizes of design- 
square, broken, even and uneven. Black 
with white camel hair stripe, In various 
widths. Black grounds with white spots 
and speck patterns.
Black and White Check Poplins.
A great variety of

z
All to Clear *1w 12.00 X

35cBlack and White Goods. Men’s fine English beaver overcoats, in black,
dark navy and seal brown, purely all-wool, fast colors, 
made single-breasted fly front, also the navy blue and 
black in double-breast style, lined with fine Italian cloth, 
mohair sleeve linings, sewn throughout with silk, thorough
ly stayed, finished with silk velvet collars and deep facings, 
extending under the arm, linings left open at the bottom, 
decidedly the best value we have ever offer-

Black and Grey Brocades. Black and Grey 
Tueeds, Black and Grey Crêpons.

3.95Yard.
All to Clear 

Friday at

35c 5.00 8.50Class 3, 
1; William edYard

Black Silk 
Grenadines.

Every flother Who Has a BoyW. A. MURRAY & GO., 17 to 27 King-St Bast and 
10 to 16 Colbome-Sfc, 

TORONTO.
1 -S'

should see how completely we are prepared to tog him out. In stockings and 
underwear we have just the best, lines made to provide warmth and comfort and 
withstand boyish wear. While in suits we can show you so many different styles 
suitable for knockabout school wear, or the dressier makes for “ bâî,” that 
have no trouble in making a selection.
Boys’ Three Garment Suits, double-breasted 

sacque style, dark grey, broken plaid, 
all-wool English tweed, good linings and 
trimmings and well finished, 
sizes 29-33, special................

ftLIMITED. I
Handsome -brocaded patterns of floral and 
conventional design, In single dress lengths. 
Plain Canva» Grenadines, Iron Frame Gren
adine».
Very effective made over silk foundations.

Etobicoke, Islington. In all, 38 grade cows 
were sold at prlcea ranging from $42.50, $53, 
$54, *63.50, and one cow with calf at foot 
$70.50. The attendance was large, and tne 
competition keen.

Toronto Township Plowing Match.
The Toronto Township Mouldboard Asso

ciation will hold their annual ploughing 
match to-day on the farm of William Bal
dock, lot 11, 3rd E line, near Mount 
Charles. There are seven classes and sev
en prizes to be awarded in each class.

Vaughan Voter»* List Appeals.
Woodbrldge, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—At (he 

Court of Revision for the Township of 
Vaughan, held by Judge Morgan yester
day and the day before at the villages of 
Maple and Pine Grove, the Conservatives 
put on 38 out of 50 appeals, and struck off 
14. The Reformers put on 39 out of 52 and 
struck out 28.

you
est crown,
■avid Love. ,,

lass 7, boys, In stubble, open to Etobl- 
e—William Cameron, 1; J. Trtnkle, 2;

Best crown and finish,

Boys’ Heavy Wide Rib All-wool Hose, war
ranted pure wool, seamless, double heel 
and toe, size 6 to 10, special

Colored Suitings.
Thomas Farr, 3.
William Cameron.

Class 8, boys under 17—A. T. Bean, 1; 
S. McClure, 2; Herbert Farr, 3. Best 
crown and finish, A. E. Bean. Youngest 
boy, Herbert Farr. ,

At the close of the match supper was 
served at Rowntree's Hotel, where a hun
gry lot of toilers sat down town substantial 
repast. Here the prizes were distributed 
by the secretary, R. T. Wood.

High School Annual Games Developed 
Some Remarkably Good 

Records.

j.20yHomespuns, Tweeds, Friezes, Venetians, 
Coverts, Serges, Broadcloths, Ladles’ Cloths, 
Cheviots, large doable barred checks, In 
eight handsome colorings.
All very stylist* and correct weight.

at4.50

Boys’ Extra Heavy 4-ply Ribbed Wool 
Hose, double heel and toe, extra strong 
and very durable for boys’ school 
wear, size 6 to 10, at

Boys’ Imported English Serge Sailor Suite, 
full blouse, large collar, nicely trimmed 
with black and gold braid, pants lined, 
sizes 22-28, specialColored Fancies. t

RACING AND JUMPING CONTESTS- 1.25 •25Crmel’» hair weaves In plain, stripe and 
plaid designs. Poplins, Repps, Cashmeres, 
Crêpons, Mohairs, Canvases, Silk and Wool 
Broches, Brocades; Broche Poplins, Silk 
and Wool Repps and Poplin» Brocade 
Repps, Silk Canvases, Silk and Wool Pais
ley effects, Silk and Wool Grenadine effects. 
A class in themselves, handsome and select.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—Mr. 

W. W. Reid of the Inkerman House, Wood- 
bridge, was fined $50 and costs at this 
morning's Police Court, for selling liquor 
on Woodbrldge Fair day without a license.

L.O.L. No. 602 and L.O.L. No. 900 will 
give an oyster supper on Saturday evening 
in Campbell Hall, at which Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace, Supreme Grand Master of British 
North America, will speak.

The first annual concert under the aus
pices of the young men of Annette-street 
Methodist Church will be held to-morrow 
night.

The Union Mission Sunday school will 
hold their fourth anniversary next Sunday 
Rev. Dr. Parker and Rev. Mr. Pady will 
be the speakers. The Misses Sharpe and 
Harshaw and Mr. J. Hoover will sing in 
the morning and the Misse» Joy, Shrigley 
and Merry and Messrs. Wiggins and Coak- 
well in the evening.

Judge Morgan held Court of Revision here 
to-night and again progress on the 860 ap
peals was made. The list Is now about two- 
thirds through.

Boys’Heavy English Worsted Rib Hose, very elastic, double heel and toe, made of fine glossy yarn, warranted to 
give good wear, size 6 to 10, special 35c, or three for......................................................................................................... I1.00The Score Would Show Creditably 

Among the Best Field» of 
Amateur».

Markham, Ont., Nov. 1.—Markham High 
School's annual spurts were held here to
day on the Fair grounds. A large num
ber were present and took a lively Interest 
in the games. The following are the lucky 
competitors :

Quarter-mile race—Sanders, Warrlner. 
Half-mile race—Tomkenson, Glendenlng. 
220 yards race—Sanders, Graham. Time 

25 see. %
Standing broad Jump (senior)—First, San

ders, 8 ft. 10)4 in.; second, Johnson, S ft. 
8V. In.; third, C. Milne, 7 ft. IDA In.

Standing broad Jump (junior)—First, 
finer, 7 ft. 11 In.; second, Vanzant,
7(4 in.; third, Welland, 7 ft. 6 In.

Montreal. Nov. 1.—(Special.)—The dedd- Running broad Jump (senior)—First, San- 
edly rainy day prevented the yearly All Ft• 6. jn. ; ®f1eoP?>-.F2.cY*er,^li_S’
Saints' pilgrimage to Cote des Neiges Cerne- ’ '
tery, but Mr. J. F. Drearle, president, and Running broad Jump (Junior)—First, Stlv- 
the officers of the Club Nationale, as well <7- 14 ft- 10 In.: second Warrlner, 14 ft.;third, Vnnzant, 12 ft. 9 In.
. .. , . T , „ , , Walking race, 14 mile—Glendenlng, Tom-of the city and other Liberal politicians, keneon

Including Hon. Messrs. Kobidoux and Ar- Kicking football—First, Fodder, 169 ft. 
chnmbault, proceeded this afternoon from 8 In.; second Tbmkenson, 169 ft. 4 In.; 
Monument National to the vault of the late third, Cross 166 ft. 4 In.
Hon. Honore Mercier, lu Cote des Neiges Throwing ’lacrosse ball—First, Gee, 94 
Cemetery, and decorated It with flowers yards; second, Sanders, 91 yards, 
and wreaths In keeping with the custom Bicycle race, mile—First, Graham; second, 
which has been followed for the last five Beebe; third Forster, 
years on the anniversary of his death. Pre- Fancy bicycle parade—S. Flerheller.
mler Marchand and his colleagues sent a Standing hop. step and jump (senior)—
f™8?- th® Club Nationale an emblemot First, Sanders, 26 ft. 7 in.; second, Johnson, 

Faith, Hope and Charity the Club Che- 25 ft. 11 In.: third, Glendenlng, 23 ft. 11 In.; 
niir a crown the Liberal Contractors’ Club fourth, Milne and McCormack, 23 ft. 3 In. 
a crown, the East End Liberal Club a Standing bop, step and Jump (Junior)— 
crown, the Robldoux Club a crown, the First. Vanzant, 23 ft. 7 In.; second, Warrl- 
Laurier Club a crown, and Mr. James Coch- ner, 23 ft 2(4 In.; third, Welland, 22 ft. 
rane a crown. ;j in. '

Toilet Soaps—Soaps
♦ THE MASTER |

t MECHANIC'S ♦

flen’s and Boys’ High 
Grade Footwear

Mr. James Cornell Dead.
Mr. James Cornell, who has been a resi

dent of Searboro for nearly 60 years, died 
at tils residence, ' at Searboro Village, yes
terday morning. Deceased had been ailing 
for a year. He leaves a large family, con
sisting of wife and five daughters and four 
sons. The funeral takes place on Friday 
afternoon to the Washington burying 
ground.

Black Silks. Soap is always a necessity—some 
make of it a luxury as well. - We 
supply just the kind you may desire, 
from the subtly perfumed French 
Tablets, at 90c., to the small, whole
some Windsor cake at lc. The prices 
are just as low as they can be made. 
You’ll appreciate the liberal values 
we give.
Roger & Gallet’» Bouquet de» Aroonr»

Soap, each .................................................. ..
(The beat and most rlchly-perfarfied 

French soap we have.)
Colgate’s Italian Violet Soap, each......... 00

(The newest) and best American Violet 
Soap.)
Celle Frères* Violet Soap, each 

(An exquisite aoap from Paris.)
Baker’s Shampoo Soap ..............

(For washing the hair.)
Packer’s Tar Soap ..............;....

(A leading medicinal soap.)
Pear's Unscented Soap Tablets, each.. .10
I.ady Minto Complexion Soap. 8 for......... 25

(Highly perfumed, a surprising vaine.)
Medicated Ladle»' Hair Soap, 3 for......... 28

(To prevent the hair from falling and In
crease Its growth.)
Lana Oil and Buttermilk Soap, 8 for.. .28 

(For clearing and Improving the com
plexion.)
Taylor'» Valley Violet Soap, 3 for............. 28
Baby’s Own Soap, 3 for ............................ 25

VUnusual merit has gained for onr Men's 
and Boys’ Shoes an enviable popularity. 
We wish to particularly emphasize the fit 
and wear of our Men’s $3.00 Shoes, and onr

canLt xors, Pean de Sole, Sans Egal, Gros Grain, 
Faille, Satin de Lyon, Taffetas, Rengalines, 
Duchesse Satins, Brocades, Moire Velours, 
Moire Antiques.
Samples sent out-of-town on request. ❖Boys’ $2.00 Shoes.

The “Aristocrat,” Men's Genuine Box Calf 
Lace Boot, black or the new tan shades, 
Goodyear welted, double oak tan soles, 
too almost square, low, long-shaped heel, 
all sizes and widths, a handsome and 
very popular boot at a popular Q QQ
price .....................................................

Boys’, same as above, sizes 1 to O 00
5, at.......................................................

Men's American Patent Calf Lace Boot, 
plain vamp, square “Globe" toe, Good
year* welt, sewn soles, all sizes' and 
widths, a very swell and up-to- O nfi 
date boot for dress wear, price ... v-uw

f EXTRAORDINARY ♦
ît B
V E
♦ S
Ÿ T
t in the world. Made by the <► 
: Albert Toilet Soap Co.. ♦ X Montreal.
o Removes All Dyst, Grime i 
X and Stains, and leaves the * 
x skin intact.

Colored Silks. MANY CROWNS FOR THE DEAD. Tar Soap :Liberal Clubs and Individual» in 
Montreal Honor Mercier’» 

Memory,

Poplins, BengaHnes, Taffetas, Sarahs, Foul
ards, Merveilleaux, Glaces, Brocades; Satin 
Duchesse, Plaids, Checks. Handsome de
signs for blouse waists.
Fresh goods. Good rallies.

War- 
7 ft.

Evening Silks.
Weston.

Weston, Nov. 1.—F. Rowntree, J. Rown- 
tree, Garnet Rowntree, Harry Cousins and 
Mr. Tewsley left on a hunting trip to Mus- 
kôka on Monday.

The depredations on Hallowe'en were mot 
so great as to former years. The breaking 
of the Town Hall lamp, pulling down Mr. 
Barton’s fence and taking off garden gates 
constituted the greater part of the mis
chief.

Division Court will be held here on Friday 
by Judge Morgan.

Duchesse Salins, Moire Antiques, Brocades 
In white, cream and colora. Gauzes, Chif
fons, Crepes, Crêpons, Glsmondae, Ganffres. 
Gauze Robes, Net Robes.

.25as delegates from the other Liberal Clubs Boys', same as above, sizes 11 to g QQ

Extra Special
Men’s 2.50 to 4.00—Sample Boots 

at 2.00.
108 pairs Men's High Grade Sample Boots, 

made of choice box calf. In Mack and tan 
colors, and dongola and viol kid, black 
and chocolate colors, McKay sewn and 
Goodyear welted soles, all sizes 6 to 10 
in. the lot, Thursday, 8 a.m„ spe- 2.00

See Yonge-stroet Window.

« ► .20<>
IT DOES MORE♦ .29<►v< > it softens, heals, strength- 4 

» ens the skin.
<1 On Thursday we give away ♦
< > 2000 Sample Cakes
J > of this popular Toilet Soap \ ,
1 ► As these will not last long, we would i » 
4 say again “be early.” 4

V
North Toronto.

A small crowd only attended thé sale 
of town lots at the hall yesterday, but a 
large portion of the properties offered were 
disposed off at the reserve bid, viz., the 
full amount of taxes against them. In a 
few Instances J 
lien was procul 

Mr. Drake of
of ducks stolen f^om his premises on Satur
day night.

A musical evening will be provided by 
talented artists at Egllnton Methodist 
Church to-night.

Under the auspices of the Lord's Day 
Alliance a meeting was held at the Eglln
ton Presbyterian Church last night. Mr. 
J. M. Whaley acted as chairman, and the 
meeting opened with devotional exercises 
by Rev. J. C. Tibb and Mr. W. West. An 
address, forcible and effective, was then 
delivered by Mr. A. E. O’Meara. The speak
er said the Lord’s Day preservation was 
at present In very grave peril, and 
from the Influences of corporations, Am
erican example and defective legislation. 
As an antidote to these Influences, Mr. 
O'Meara said the alliance were relying upon 
prayer, arousing the public mind to the 
dangerous situation and thorough organiza
tion. Further remarks were made by Mr. 
J. C. Copp, and a resolution deciding on 
the formation of a branch of the Lord’s 

Are Very Uneasy. Day Alliance was then carried. The officers
London, Ont., Nov. 1.—Two young sons of elected to carry on the business during the 

Mr. Wallace, Euclld avenue, South London, ensuing jrear were: President, Mr J M 
left their home yesterday at noon, and have Whaley; vice-presidents, Messrs. C H Kcrs- 
slnce not been seen nor heard of. They well. J J Gartshore and William West: 
left no clue as to where they have gone secretary-treasurer. R Roe; Executive Cont
ain! their parents are very uneasy over mlttee officers, Messrs. firegg.Stockdale, W 
their continued absence. The hoys are 10 J Douglas, J Laird and Mr C T Duke, 
and 12 years old, respectively.

The Medical Health Officer's mortuary 
record for the' City of London for the 
mouth of October shows 30 deaths.

JOHN GATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite Postoffice.

ARRESTED IN NEW YORK. ■ 100 yards dash (senior)—Sanders, Graham, 
! Tomkenson.

After drill last night about 60 members 100 yards dash (Junior)—Warrlner, Van-
of K Company, Q.O.R., at the Invitation of zant, Welland.
Captain Rennie and his two lieutenants, sat Running hop, step and Jump (senior)— 
down to an excellently prepared banquet In First, Sanders. 36 It. 2 in.: second, Mnx- 
the New Coleman Restaurant. A select wel]. 35 ft. 6 In.: third. Glendenlng, 35 ft 
program of songs was rendered, and a very Running hop,step and Jump (JtfBTor)—First, 
jolly evening Indulged In. Warrlner, 34 ft. 9t4 In. ; second. Stiver, 34

ft. 6% In.; third, Vanzant, 32 ft. 3(4 In. 
Standing high Jump—Sanders, Fockler,

■ Maxwell
Moscow Russia Nov. 1.—It Is; reported Vaulting—Cross, Fockler, Maxwell.

In Belgrade that the journey of King Alex- Football match—Locust Hill won from 
nnder Into the Southern Tyrol Is under- Markham
taken for the purpose of seeking a recoil- i Potatoe" race-Cowie. Graham, Foster, 
dilation between ex-King Milan and his I Jockey race—First. Cowle and Gould; sec- 
wife. ex-Queen Natalie, whom Alexander ond. Cross and Milne; third, Foster and 
Is visiting. Graham.

Sack race—First, Cowle; second, Graham; 
third, Forester.

Ottawa, Nov. l.-The retail price of Milk and Qnerrle;
In Ottawa was raised this morning to seven | *-ow!e and Gonld, Maxwell and Cowle. 
cents per quart, the highest price charged 
since 3895. This raise was decided on at 
a meeting of the Ottawa .Dairymen's Asso
ciation, held recently.

slight advance on the tax 
1 by the auctioneer, 
pgllnton-avenue, had a flock

“K” Co., Q.O.R. Even if You’re Not a 
a Golf Fiend

Yon will admire the Solid Gold Golf Pint 
we are showing^ In our Jewelry section. 
They are solid jgold, complete with case, 
and represent tl$> royal game In a most at
tractive way.
Ladles’ Long Guards, full length, solid i 

10 karat gold, with slide, from $7.50 op. 
In Gold Plate, from 50c to $8.60.

FlannelettesIn Linings
There’s no economy In using a poor thing. 

But there Is economy In buying from our 
Thursday's list, for every piece quoted Is 
of reliable quality, bound to give enduring 
satisfaction—and the prices are money
saving. Anyone at all Interested In dress
making, either now or In the near future, 
should take advantage of this special list:

i
Frank Rogers, an Old British Sold

ier, Alleged to Have Married 
Too Many- Times.

Montreal, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—Frank Ro
gers, a retired British soldier and a form
er resident of this city, has been arrested 
in New York on a charge of bigamy, pre
ferred by Mrs. Mary Rogers of this city, 
who alleges that she was married to the 
prisoner on May 2, 1889, in Dublin, Ireland.

According to the Information contained In 
the warrant, she says her husband was at 
one time a lance-sergeant in the 1st Glou
cestershire regiment, one of the corps cap
tured by the Boers on Monday. He pur
chased his discharge and came to this city, 
where he opened a drill school. In 1897 
he left for New York to secure another 
position.

32. 33 and 35-Inch English Flannelettes, 
good heavy cloth, with soft finish, In 
beautiful fancy stripe patterns, In light, 
medium and dark shades, regular 1214c 
per yard, Thursday, special, per If)
yard........................................................... *lv

Tartan Plaid Flannelettes, In close pat
terns, heavyweight and fast colors, re
gular 25c per yard, Thursday, 
special, per yard..........

Milan and Natalie.
15

Blankets
Fine Super All Pure Wool Blankets, soft 

finish, full bleach and thoroughly scoured, 
with fancy, colored ends, standard sizes and 
weights:
6 lbs. weight, size 60x80, regular $3.00, for

$2.40.
7 lbs. weight, size 62x82, regular $3.50, for

2.80.
8 lbs. weight, size 06x86, regular $4.00, for

$3.20.
9 lbs. weight, size 70x90, regular $4.50, for

*3.60.
10 lbs. weight, size 72x92, regular $5.00, for 

$4.00.
Comforters—Fancy covered and fancy 

stitched, reversible, filled with white cot
ton filling, 60x72, special $1.25; 1 on
72x72, special ................. -................... I.UU

Cosy Suppers Hade With a Chafing 
Dish and Brass Kettle

Are always enjoyable.’ Have you seen oui 
splendid array of Hot Water Kettles and 
Chafing Dishes? Th#y are specially attrac
tive in price a» well ae appearance. Yoo’U 
find them In the Silverware Section In the 
Basement, We can sell you:
Brass Kettles, with wrought Iron sad brass 

stands, complete with spirit bur- 1 qc
»er, fox..........i............................ ... I wv
And have many other etyle* at varying 

prices. _________

.7600 yards Linen Canvas, fawn and 
black, Thursday .............................

800 yards Black Llnenette, yard 
wide, fast color, Thursday ..........

Milk Seven Cents a Quart.

8
LONDON BOYS RAN AWAY. UNCLE SAM'S NEW CRUISERS.

1300 yards Black Percale, yard wide, fast 
color, very firm skirt or waist 
lining, regular 18c, Thursday............... -

500 yards Genuine “Gold Medal” Silesia, 
extra fine waist lining, greys and browns, 
regular 15c, Thursday .................

Left No Cine and Their Parents .9Bids Were Opened Yesterday at 
Washington fdr Six War Ves

sel» of a High Close.
Washington, Nov. 1.—Bids were opened at 

the Navy Department to-day for the con
struction of six sheathed and coppered 
cruisers, authorized by the last naval ap
propriation bill. These vessels will be of 
about 3200 tons displacement, a little larger 
than the Italelgh and Cincinnati class. The 
speed is to be not less than 16(4 knots. 
The new ships will have twin screws and 
battery composed of ten five-inch guns, 
eight slx-pounders, two one-ponnders and 
four machine guns. The limit of cost fixed 
bv Congress, exclusive of armament. Is $1,- 
141,800 each, and it is provided that not 
more than two of these vessels shall be 
built In one yard.

Tt
Out-of-Town Shoppers may order any Item in this store news. 
We always provide for orders which cannot reach us seme day 
as announcement is made. You run no chance of disappoint
ment exffept where limited quantities are distinctly mentioned. 
In such cases the telegraph la surest.

Have You Received a Copy of Our Handsome Fall and 
Winter Catalogue ? Mailed free to any address In Canada 
on receipt of name and address on post-card. You’ll find it Inter
esting and profitable.

Richmond Hill,
George Kennersley Insulted Mr. M. Ran

som by striking him one day last week, 
but failed to appear before the magistrate 
when called upon by Constable Brownlee. 
A warrant has now been Issued for the 
accused's arrest.

At a meeting of the Connell on Monday 
night a resolution was passed, and will be 
forwarded to the Hon. William Mulock, 
favoring the Metropolitan Railway's appli
cation to the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council for a connection with the 
C.P.R. at. North Toronto.

The village has been looking for a pro
portion of the rents of the old toll-houses 
at Langstaff and Elgin Mills for over two 
years now. but The Townships of Markham 
and Vanghan. who collect the rents, have 
failed to divide up as the original agree
ment provides, and the village will 
seek to recover the share It Is entitled to

Through the exertions of Reeve Savage 
the cars now stop at Sanderson’s drug 
store, one of the most convenient points 
In the village.

Commuted fares are now being given by 
the Metropolitan Railway to persons con
stantly traveling to and from the city at 
half the regular fare.

■ j'

Successful Sale.
Mr. Henry Rnssell, auctioneer and pro

prietor of the Globe Hotel, Toronto, had 
one of the largest and most successful sales 
ever held in York County on Tuesday of 
this week, selling the dairy stock of Mr. 
Benjamin Johnson of the Township of

^SIMPSOfclTHE

the firm of Tinton, Adams & Tanton, flour 
and feed merchants, of York street, wne 
seriously Injured at noon to-day. He was- 
driving on Rlchmond-*treet, when his horse 
became unmanageable and ran away. .The 
wagon waa thrown against a telegraph pole 
and Mr. Tanton wa» pitched clear over the 
horse, alighting on his head and being ren
dered unconscious. U1» condition Is seri
ous. A hov who was In the wagon at the 
time with Mr. Tanton was an Injured.

pended In the printing of 600 copie», which 
Mr. Rosa thought would be granted by the 
Government.

HISTORY IN THIS DOCUMENT.
DE BARRY GOT AFTER HIM.

The Government Will Likely Hszve 
It Printed.

Yesterday a deputation from the U.E. 
Loyalist Association waited on Hon. G. W. 
Ross, requesting the printing of a very 
important manuscript, mow In the Con- 
gresflonal Library at Washington.

The document deals with the distribution 
of the £3,00),000 granted to the U.E. Loy
alists by the British Government in 1783. 
A commission was appointed at that time 
and, coming to Canada, heard all claimants 
for help, and their evidence was taken 
down. The manuscript waa not known to 
be In existence till about nine years ago, 
when 'It was discovered In the Smithsonian 
Institute by Mr. Bain of the Public Library, 
but was lost track of until lt wa» seen in 
the library at Washington.

Mr. Bain suggested that $1000 be ex-

Dnncan Robertson of Hamilton 
Wa» Turned Back nt Buffalo.

Buffalo, Nov. 1.—Duncan Robertson, a 
young man from Hamilton, Ont., was ar
rested by Immigration Inspector De Barry 
when he arrived In Buffalo Tuesday night 
on his way to Worcester, Mass. Mr. D 
Barry Investigated, and found that Robert
son was violating the contract labor law. 
Robertson was deported.

v
WANT TO GO TO WAR.

Men at Woleeley Barrack», Lon
don, Wonld Like to Fight Boers.
London, Ont., Nov. 1.—The men at Wolse- 

ley Barracks are all anxiously watching for 
explicit reports concerning the rumor of a 
second Canadian regiment for the Trans
vaal. They say that the routine at Ifie 
school since the contingent left bas become 
so deadly monotonous that they would wel
come any change.
LONDON MERCHANT BADLY HURT.

now

c

tSpecial Service».
Special^ services under the auspices of 

St. George's Society are to be held In St. 
Philip's ChurCh to-night on, behalf of the 
Canadian contingent, 
chaplain of St. Philip's, will preach a spe
cial sermon. The church will be decorated 
with flags and a special program et music 
will be rendered.

and melons are “forbidden
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons arc not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if they 
have on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cates.

Canon Sweeney,
and Mr. JohnHorse Han Away 

Tanton 1» In n Serions Condition.
London, Ont., Nov, L—John Tanton, of■ed

t

SPECIAL.
19 pieces of Black Bright Mohair 
Stripe Crêpons and Broc ■ Poplins, 
neat handsome design, specially 
adapted for a useful skirt, 60c per 
yard, ordinary 75c to $1.00 goods.

3

Finest Growths
f

LLA
A

30, 40, 50 and 60c

c

ing St. W. and 123 Yunge St. ■

\1
X:’s” Trunks

ie depended upon to stand the strain 
>1. They are made strong—they cost 
o make than ordinary trunks—but 
in’t cost you more, for we sell them 
from the factory.

FACTORY SALE
s, Bags and Umbrellas, at which 
ant onr own low prices.
a stylish Trunk we sell for $^- 

ter Suit’ Case for $4.
Umbrellas we sell for |L

East’s, M,:**”68

i

i
Iron Company Was Sold 

Yesterday,

BODY IS GETTING A SNAP.

Company Waa Capitalised at » 
IMlion Dollars—Extensive 

Property Transferred.

treal, Nor. 1.—(Special.)—A property 
tenting a great deal of money was 
his morning by Walter M. Kearns, 
ntire assets of the Londonderry Iron 
my, situated at Londonderry, N.8., 
sold for the sum of *153,000 cash to 

►sts represented by Mr. H. S. Holt of
tty.
* Londonderry Iron Company was in- 
rated In 1887 under a special chartefl 
the Dominion Government. The cupl- 
the company was placed at ja million 

divided into $400,000 preferred and 
ordinary stock. The directors 

Lord Mount Stephen. Sir Charles 
oil (Glasgow), A. S. McClelland (Glas- 
J, J. Greenshields (London. Eng.). A 
itterson (Montreal), John Turnbull 
real), and It. McD. Patterson (Mont- 

The assets of the company, which 
been purchased, consist of about 30,- 
•res or mineral land, town lots at Lon- 
rry. X.S., together with the andcontained In the building 
n the property of the company.

s.

now

Staff nt the General 
Showed Their Esteem 

Wation,

the House

for Miss
an expression of their regret and a 

the house staff orof their esteem,
)ronto General Hospital presented ai 
'ul pearl pin, and the nurses an im- 
bouquet of roses, to Miss Watson, 

for a long time most efficiently 
arduous and Important position of 

nurse of the “Pavilion.” Miss Watson 
dismissed

I he

st did not resign, but was 
c ladv superintendent, Miss Snlvely, 

order of the medical 
•Ul Dr. O’Reilly, without con- 

? her. This was considered unfair, 
ansinl such Indignation from all, both 
■ and outside lhe hospital, .hat A 

meeting was called,at which Miss 
was completely exonerated. Misa 
was urged to stay. ^J^gfuid.

out an

becoming to leave.

G. T. R. SMASH,
Freight Train Com- 

itely Demolished at Scar- 
boro Junction. ___

the big gradue at Searboro Junction 
rday morning, two G.T.K. freigj 
broke away from the rest of the 

As soon ns the break was noticed
usine was stopped, but before na^
vav cars had crashed into tne 
car. attached to thely demolished, and traffic was deiajeu
orne hours, 
the afternoon n 
uiductor John
of speed, ran Into an open 
three cars were derailed.

Car of a

freight train In charge 
White, going at a alow switch,

INY
ABLETS

Age.
Age is more à matter 
of feeling than of years. 
Illness makes one feel 
and look old before j* 
one's time. j> j< j> 

The elastic step, steady 
nerve, bright and 
cheery appearance of 
the constant user of 
Abbey’s Effervescent j* 
Salt proves that perfect 
health is the true cri
terion of age. j* >

xyc and 6oc a bottle. All druggists.

Mantles and Millinery on first floor, 
with their unsurpassed show of 
latest styles and novelties.

O’KEEFE’S •
Liquid Extract of Malt

>

For nursing mothers 
O’Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt is unsur
passed.

We have received a 
great many letters from 
leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this. By 
aiding digestion and 
supplying extra nourish
ment it increases the 
flow of milk and builds 
up the mother’s strength.' 
Price 25c. per 16 ounce 

bottle; 30c. per dozen 
allowed for empty bot
tles when returned. 
Refuse all substitutes 

_______ said to be just as good.
w, LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, V 
General Agent. TORONTO

i

l1

*:Sf|S
_______

>
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Shoes ” are made to fit 
are to-day, comfort first, 

pearance never forgotten, 
shapes, six widths, all 

s and colors.
ar welted, name and price 
the soles,
,.50 and $5.00.

I

' !

ON SALE TO DAY. ON SALE TO DAY.

ON SALE TO DAY.

-%
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Olive ............................... 78 ••• 78 •••
Trail Creek-

4

IMPERIAL
COPPER COMPANY

:•
! MIRACLE 

MIRACLÉ

ui„ Three ....«•••• 12% 11 13 D
B.l\ Gold Fields ... 4% 314 4%
Canadian G.F.S. .. 0% *%
Deer Park ................ ,*» A
Evening Star............  10 8% ±1
Iron Mask •. 11L,
Montreal G. Fields. 11% • ••
Monte Grlato Con.. 5 8%
Northern Belle .... m
Novelty........................
St. Elmo im
Vlctorv Triumph .. •••
Wh»e Bear 4 "3V4 4% "s%
wïr Eaete .............. 286 275 28.1
Centre B*tar i............778 175

ItSlC..C‘m^- 121 U8 121 117

Jim Blaine .............. ^ ‘jo
I.one Pine ................. ,{7
Insurgent.................... -1” NA
Black Tall ................. 78 12
l’rincess Maud .... 10%

Camp McKinney-
Cariboo ........................... u8
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo 

Boundary 
Knob Hill
Old Ironsides ........... HO
ltathmullen .... • •• 8
Brandon and G. C. 32
Morrison 
Winnipeg
King (Oro Denoro). 30

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................. 39
Crow’s Nest Coal..42.00 ...

.... 12 10

» l A D> Island of Negros More Peaceful and 
Orderly Than for the Past 

Twenty Years.

%
12M, :::76 ...

r «4WASHES THE CLOTHES. 2% «4 CgM
9<

2%2% 3
8 436 Wi
6

GEN. YOUNG ENTERS CABANATUAN. Dei
!

eli« ioe
Telegram Stating That General 

Lawton Was Killed In a 

Recent Fight.

WheSAVES YOUR ARMS. day.i ! 7314c
VAYou can sew, knit, read your paper, dress the baby, or 

anything you wish while your washing is being done by 
using

OH a Llvei 
%d lod 
lower,

Folld 
and pi 
355,00q 
corn, d 
hams, j 
1 mt tor,] 
boxes ; 
tierces1

18 Manila, Nov. l.-General Hughes, com
manding In the Plsayan district, has sent 
In an encouraging report.
Island of Negros Is now more peaceful and 
orderly than for 20 years. The planters 
are pursuing their business undisturbed by 
the bands of brigands who had long levied 
tribute on them. The Americans have scat
tered the brigands and propose to pursue 
them until they are effectually suppressed.

General lining's column entered CabaHa
inan, north of ban Isidroe, yesterday morn
ing. Col. Parker, with two troops of the 
Fourth Cavalry, took possession of a de
serted town and captured a telegraph op
erator.

7% 10 8

UO 115 310
14 12 14 11

..................... 13% 12% 14 12%
, Creek and Kettle River—

110 !"
7 8% 7

: W -OF-
He says theft PARRY SOUND, LIMITED.Miracle Washing Compound 5

NO WASHBOARD EXERCISE. ÿ

DINGMAN 6 CO., Toronto. Q

■ '
U2

No Personal Liability.
CAPITAL, $S,000,000, in 5,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each. Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable.

2,000,000 Shares in the Treasury.

President—FRANK JOHNSON, ES<J., St. Paul, Minn., President Johnson Nickel Mining Co., President Parry 
Sound Copper Co. (owners of the great McGown Mine). .

J. F. McLAUOHLIN ESQ., Toronto, Ont., Mining Broker. RICHARD A. DONALD, ESQ., Toronto, Ont.,
' Managing Director Pure Gold Manufacturing Co. JOHN L. COFFEE, ESQ., Toronto, Ont., of Messrs. L.

Coffee <fe 60., Grain Exporters. __ ___
Secretary-Treasurer—ARCHIBALD HUTCHISON.
Manager—ROBERT FORBES.
Bankers—BANK OF MONTREAL.

U
1
l

283128! 14 11% 14 11
32% 30 . 31% 20% 

28% 30 26
Recel 

Duluth 
last W

Btocli 
Fort V 
els,' as 
21, and

;
39 3535

ÉÏ 42.00
12 10%Dardanelles ..

demand* riecMrah Pay Le -*. !'............
naral and raUwav «Instruction, for which Humbler Cariboo... 
aluminum has shown great adaptability In Falrvlew Camp—
Its pure state, It Is safe to predict tfcat the 1 alrvlew Corp .... 0% 6%
demand for aluminum, which Is now In ex- Cariboo District- 
cess of the supply, will be very largely in- Cariboo Hydraulic.. 135 ...

Mr. James C. Stephenson, a well-known
minim, superintendent from Colorado, who reason of Its firmness, durability and non- Gold Hills ••••■
iZs been looking over the native copper lor corrosiveness. wl!> largely supplant many Deer Trail No. 2... -1%
I* been loosing oicr lue u c of the other metals. This will produce great Montreal-London .. 50
cKons on the east shore of Black Bay. m|th to the aluminum Industry. Virtue ..........
lSFe Superior, with a view to making a ----------- Carnes Creek Con.. 11
report on them, reached the city last night. Imperial Copper Company. Morning sales: Golden Star. 500 at 30:
Ml- Stenheuson Is very well satisfied with The subscription books of the Imperial Big Three. 1000, 1000, 1000, MOO, 1)90 at 
the discoveries made 5there this summer, were opened yesterday morning at 10 King-, 11: Canadian Gold Fields, 1000, 1000, 1)00,
and nredlcts a great future for that sec- street east. The first subscription was for . jqqo at 8; Deer Trail, 500, 500, 500, 500 at
tion 1 He say*that If thev had as good a | 5000 shares. ‘During the day a number of | n. Vau Anda- 50), 500, SCO at 8%. Total, 
showing in native copper In Montana or good subscriptions were received, one com- ■
Cotorauu there woula be 5000 people mg all the way front Pennsylvania and
there inside of a week. Mr. Stephenson several from Quebec. No announcement of 
sneaks very highly of the Superior claim, this flotation has been made, excepting 
owned by6 uie superior Gold & Copper Com- through the city dallies, and the variety 
iimv He aavs this claim runs along the and amounts of the different applications 
Shore line on the vast shore of Black Bay. for stock would Indicate that these are read 

high escarpment runs parallel with die by all classes of Investors, 
lake, and rises to a height of about 1JU feet* 
between 3U and 70 feet of the strata from 
the lake level up consists of a conglome
rate deposit, which occurs in the amygda
loid formation. This conglomerate Is stml- Ontario— 
lar in appearance to that of the Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 10%
and lleela. It has been the dream of etct.v Emprcss....................... 4%
mine explorer who has been looking *£r Foley ........................... 8*
native copper to find a conglomerate ■de- • Hammond Reef.. .
posit like that of the Calumet and Hecla, Go]den star
with native copper deposited In gralus and J ()||Ve ..........
shots all through it. So fur the Calumet Snw nm...............
has beeu alone in this respect. All the oth- SuDerlor g. & C. .. 20 ... 20 ...
er native copper mines on the south shore | & West . 125 100 125 100
have been located on veins, small narrow , , McKiuuey-
vclns, that occur In the amygdaloid, these j Cariboo ____
vehis are exceedingly rich in places, so rich Mlunehnha .
that they are very hard to mine, but the ... .
Calumet discovered a bed of conglomerate
with dopper in grain form all through the I rllKa, District— 
rock, and from this deposit it has paid Hydraulic 135
over $63.000,000 dividends. The Calumet CV',|nic“• <Mmp- ' 
rock varies from 2 per cent, to 4 per cent., .. . . „ . g% 5%
and that on the Black l’enlusula Is similar F*™** 
in appearance and richness The native n reek ^
copper appears lu small grains. The out- Old Ironsides . 
side of the rock Is weathered anil copper- Knob Hill ....
stained, and every place where it is broken Uathmullen “ - S1 28
be Ofou*nd.g " « n U 11

ftWÆttrÇi ^Ainsworth .Kao,
many years or mined lu a manner similar Athabasca .................. 37 3U at
to a coal mine. There will be no hoisting Dundee .......................... l-A 10 1»
charges for a long time to come. The rock Dardanelles............... 12 10 12 10
runs from 2% to 4 per cent., and the de- Noble Five............... -4 20 23 20
posit appears to cover the whole of the I a y ne ......   10a 103 105 300
location. All the ground around this de- Hammer-Cariboo ... oJ
posit ha,s been taken.U|>, -and^aii American Wonderful (iroup .. 6 4 Jujl *
Bvndicatc* has already sempesd1 un option on Crow s Nest Coal. .40.00 3—o0 39.50 3v.00 
-the greater part of It for a big sum of HepnbHc Camp—
money. The situation Is very favorable for Republic ......................  120 118 120 118
mining, and a gang of men in a very short Deer Trail No. 2... 21% 20% 22 21
time could take out enough rock to keep Bonanza ..................... 17 14 18 13
a couple of steam stamps running. At the Texadn Island- 
Calumet the rock Is run Into the crusher. Van Anda .... 
stamped fine and the native copper caught Trail (’reck
on vannera. This native copper is then Big Three ..........
run Into bars, and sells for about 3c to l%e Deer Park............
a lb. more than any other copper, owing to Evening Star ...
Its purity. A Boston company last year iron Mask ..........
spent $10.0(M> exploring for a similar de- Domcstako ..... 
posit in the Township of Blake, south of Montreal Gold F.... 11 
Port Arthur, where considerable float was Monte Crlsto 
found, but so far the rock has not been Northern Bell
found in place. There Is deep water up to Noveltv ..........
this location, and everything is favorable st. Paul .... 
to mining, and it would not take very much silver Bell Con ... 
to put the property on a paying basis. st. Elmo ....................

He says that he understands It is the in- Virginia.......................
tentlon to nish work on the property this Victory-Triumph ... 
winter, and thinks that Black Bay renin- Wnr ç«on
sula will be in a few years, producing as White Bear 
much copperas Keewnna Peninsula, on the j x ^ ..!.*!
south shore. Mr. Stephenson brought some * Itevelonment Gns — 
very fine samples of the ore down with R r Onld Fields 
him, in which the native copper could be rônHfH»n r F s * * 
eeeen in gralus disseminated all through ÿold Hills* *

25 2026 n
109 102 108 103
00 56% 61 DO

6% 6%

135 ...

8% 7% 8% 7%
0 5% 0 4%

20% 22 
46% 51

SUPERIOR GOLD AND COPPER. I» Gen. Lawton Dead Î
A telegram to Agulnaldo from an Insur

gent colonel was found, which reported 
that General Lawton had been killed lu a 
recent tight, and that his body bad been 
sent to Manila. The operator added that 
600 Insurgents were approaching Allng from 
Tnrlae. Captain Batson's scouts are am
bushed awaiting them. Col. Hays, with 
four troops of the Fourth Cavalry, has 
charged the towns of Talavera and vouai, 
mounted, dispersing 150 Insurgents and pur
suing them for three miles without loss. 
They captured two brass cannon and a 
quantity of ammunition, including many 
Hotchkiss shells. Captain Batson took a 
storehouse and quantities of rice, sugar, 
corn and 40 bull carts.

British Vessel Captured.
The British steamer Lebuan, of Hong 

Kong, 600 tons, with a prize crew, from the 
United States gunboat Castlne on board, 
has arrived here. She was captured while 
running the blockade of Zamboanga. She 
had unloaded her cargo of merchandise.

A, Colorado Minin* Superintendent 
Speak* Very Highly of the 

Copper Location*.

Folio
portant
Chlcagl 
New 4 
Mllwaii 
St. Lot 
Toledo! 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Duluth 
Duluth 
Mlnned

5).... 49 47

^Tfee Imperial management is under a Board of Directors, specially strong in point of business ability, integrity, and

250,000 Shares of Treasury Stock are now offered for sale by sub
scription at 10c per Share, Fully Paid up and Non-Assessable.

The Subscription Books will be opened at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, November the 1st next, at No. 10 
King St. East, Toronto, and closed at 3 p.m. on Monday, November the 6th next.

(Limited), and addressed to Archibald Hutchison, Esq., Secretary-Treasurer, No. 10 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.
For Prospectus and full particulars address

13
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13,000 shores. ,,
Afternoon sales: Canadian Gold Helds, 

1000, 1000, 1000, 3000, 100), 5000 at 8%: Re
public, 100 at 119; Hillside. 1000, 500 at u; 
Dardanelles, 1)00, 1000 at 11%: Van Anda 
1000, 100O, 1000 at 8: White Bear, 10,000, 
5000 at 3%: Giant, 500), 5000 at 3. Total, 
41,000 abates.

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Oct. 31.—Closing quotations on 

the Montreal Mining Exchange were as fol
lows:

! Flou: 
$3.75; 
garlan 
ill on

Wbea 
and wi 
1 Man I 
1 Norttr Q.O.R. INSPECTED.Toronto Minin* Exchange.

Morning.
Ask. Bid.

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

Oat
Major Young, Acting D. O, C., Did 

the Deed and Was Satisfied 
With the Boy* in Green.

The annual inspection of the city regl- 
nlght with the

west.
8 11 8 Rarle; 

feed ba
g: Ask. Bid. 

. 106 104
3%3'4 -l

J. F. McLaughlin, Official Broker,
10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

85 Payne ................................
War .Eagle, xd..............
Republic, xd....................
Virtue ................................
Montreal-London, xd..
Big Three ..........................
Brandon & G. C........................... OWf
California ...................
Can. Gold Fields...
Carlboo-Hydranllc .
Evening Star ....
Fern ............................
Gold Hills Dev. ...
Iron Colt .
Knob Hill .
Monte Crlsto ...............
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five ......................
Novelty .............................
Old Ironsides ...............
Virginia............................
Bullion..............................
Decca................................
Morrison ...........................
Golden Star ..................
Slocnn-Soverelgn .........
Fontenoy ..........................
Rathmullen ....................
Winnipeg........................
Deer Trail No. 2............................ .. 21%
Dardanelles .
North Star...

Morning sales: Canadian Gold Fields, 
500 at 7, 500 at 6%, 359. 500, 2)00. 500, 
2500, 1000 at 8: Virginia, 1000 at 5; Slocan- 
Sovereign, 500 at 35%; Deer Trail No. 2, 
500. 500, 500, 500, 1000, 1000 at 21%.

Afternoon sales: Payne. 500 at 105: Re
publie. xd.. 500 at nil: Monirenl-London. 
xd.. 100 at 40. 150 at 46%: Big Three, 500 
at 11%; Canadian, Gold Fields. 500. 500. 
1000 at 8; Sloenn-Soverelgn. 5)0, 500 at 
35%; Princess Maud, 5000 at 10.

f, 27728528 Rie—I

Bran- 
shorts i

28 117 ments commenced last 
Queen's Own Rifles at the Armouries. This 
regiment, which turned ont 531 strong, 
was examined In company drill and manual 
and firing exercises. Major Young, of tho 
Royal Regiment of Canadian Infantry was I 
the Inspecting officer, and he seemed sat- i 
Istied with the showing made by "the boys :
In green." Lleut.-Col. Delumere and all the 
officers were present. , 1 ——

Next Wednesday evening the regiment Wll « ■ ■* s» n Itg & Thfi Dominion BanKmatches held at Long Branch will be pro-, | ||U IrUIIIIIIIVII — — Oil
SfDted.

The regimental orders of the Q.O.R. state j \0tlce Is hereby given that a dividend of 
that 15 new recruits have been added to , „ ■ cent upon the capital stock of this 
the strength of the regiment, and one man j at)tutlon j,as been declared for the current 
struck ou. Mention la also made of the ‘nuarter belng at the rate of 12 per cent, 
members who have gone to South A.rlea J1 r • and that the same will be pay- 
wlth the Canadian contingent that their I. tbe hanking house in this city on
names will remain on the roll books. WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY

&°of, rr„tth,oLhg t,r^tTon^t October next, both days in-

through the,, manoeuvres. elusive.^ ^

General Mapager.

1204 31 28% 8) 29
80 ...
18 8 17

45%47%tv 80
A 47. 48

1111%
20% Buck'
11%12%h!

7%8% Corn- 
40c on

ii. 120 90 120
I. 16 13

.... 13% 13% 13% 13
16 12

A NEW COMPANY WITH A FUTURE.
The companv recently organised by the well-known and popular flrm of Mlnln* 

Brokers WILSON BARR & SONS, of Hamilton and Toronto (who, by the way, are 
member’s of the STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE), has attracted considerable at
tention In mining circles.- Their Ides is to purchase l^fes en_bloc In nndertaktogs 
whlfh thpir emrln^prs consider meritorious. It Is well known tnat at tne present moment there a?" man/cheap, good stocks that hehadalmoetfor theming.
TTiplr «hnres are of the par value of $1 each, and all subscribers lor stock pay up tne toll amount which Is a distinct Innovation, as far as Canada Is concerned Tbls meth
od of nrocedure wll meet the views of ENGLISH Investors, who dislike the Issuing of

srSLthg .
dîS-thlî? purchasîng*of‘the^rttwks‘wl°ll*ln ill likelihood be made through the
STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE, so that when active dealing commences the publie 
will notice a sensible Increase In our sales. _ _ .

The Capital of the Company Is $300,000 (Three Hundred Thousand Dollars)
which, perhaps, might with advantage be inneyed to $600,(X».

Further particulars may be had from WILSON BARR & SONS, Mining BtOeWK
Hamilton and Toronto. .. . , „ L _ - Ac/

Mining and Investment Broker, Member 
of the Standard Mining Exchange,

12 Adelaide St. East. Phone 1849

.. 140 

.. 12
10 13 * *7%* DIVIDENDS.

11% Oatmi 
$3.50 h; 

1 In car I

1516 12 56
8%4%110 135 110

6% 5%

.. 110 100 110 100

.. 99 70 00 89

80.... 90 Pei
dlate s10.. 11%

.. 22 19
S'1#3%

. . 1097%7% 5'-2 Recel; 
bushels 
at ra w, 

When 
lows: V 
bushels 
at 71c.

Barlej 
to 47%c 

Oats f 
81c.

8%
fin

19%.. 20%!
n. 15
2080%
35 be closed from 1"i%
31 i2150 51

SOCIETY EVENT AT HARRISTON.u13 I» e I 
bushel.

Huy 1 
$13.50 p 

Straw 
Dresse 

per cwt. 
Grain- 

Wheat

101105 Toronto, Sept. 22, 1890.

. GARTLY PARKER,Mi** Florence L. Bingham Became 
the Wife of

Hager of Cleveland.
BANK OF MONTREAL.Mr. Fred L.

vn|i/>p hereby given that a dividend of 
i 5 per cent, upon the paid-up 
of this institution has b«enfhiçcltÏLedBamé 
the current half-year, and the 'w}"®
will be payable at Its Banking ^ous^ In this 
oitv nnd at Its branches, on and after 1 ri- 
dav the first day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
ds.vs Inclusive.

By order of the boarBdg cLoüsTON

General Manager.

Harrlston, Ont., Nov. 1.—A. wedding of 
unusual interest was solemnized here this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, when Florence L., 
daughter of Mr. Ho-

8 7% 8% 7% m

AL UMINUM.. 13 11% 12 11
.. 4 2% 3% 2%
.. 11 9% 11 9%
.. 73 70 73 70

5
Fre^U aHager! manager of the Sylica Bary- 
tlc Stone Lavement Company of Ingersoll. 
Guests were present from loronto, \\oou- 
stock, Ingersoll, Aylmer. Barrie, >ew York, 
Stayner, Bradtord and other places, lhe 
ctrt‘mony took place in the large drawing 

magnificently decorated

Barlejn 
Tea a. 
Oats, 
Rye. lj 
Ruckw 
Beans, Seeds—J 
Red cU 
Alslkej 
Alsike] 
White 
Tlmotd 
llmotti 

Hay ad 
"Hay. i
straw,
Btraw.l

Dairy j
Butter
Kegs.

Poult rj
Chlckel 
Turkey 
Ducks, 
Geese, 

Fresh 
Beef, | 
Best lj
Mutton] 
Veal, rj 
Hogs, I

Frolt aj 
Apples, 
Pstn tod 
t'nhbagl 
Onions, 
Beets, | 
f'eleryj 
Tirnlpi 
Carrots

19.. 10 5
-9 12 0

4% 3 3 Bermuda nnd the West Indies.
1 1%. 2% the standard stockThe service of the Quebec Steamship 

Company to and from Bermuda has now 
been increased, It being performed by the 
Trinidad and Orinoco, and later the 
steamers will call at Bermuda when on 
their special cruises to the West Indies, 
this giving a ten-day service and a 

frequent one when the tra-

•Wa 2
12 1 ny to« WRjm

room, which was magumveuuy uwvimvxi

I -
el Bingham, and the groomsman Mayor
Mills of Ingersoll. The happy couple, who - ,
WW res-deto Cleveland, lett on Jhe after- , Not,cells hereby _g.ven that aJ.vldendpOf

4624 2 6500 Shares at 85c per share, par value $1.00 each.
The Standard Aluminum Reduction Co. comprise some of the leading and most 

enterprising financial men of St. Louis, Mo.
The Company are free of encumbrance and have assets of $1,185,000.
The control and manufacture under patent rights, absolutely independent of any 

other company.
The exclusive right of soldering patent alone is valuable.
Owing to the increased demand for Aluminum the Company decided to enlarge 

their plant at a cost of $25,000.
This stock will advance in a few days. Buy now and take profits.
For full information apply

Montreal. Oct. 17, 1899.h 36 3
5 5s THE STANDARD BANK wr.% 4:!H CANADA280 278. 280 278

: it ,.3
more
iel requires It. Books, descriptive of 
the Islands and giving Information of value 
respecting the resonn-es erf the Island, clim
ate. hotels and baariling-eouses, with their 
rates, may be obtained on application to 
the company's Toronto office, Barlow Cum
berland. agent. 72 Yonge-st. The Quebec 
Steamship Company will also continue their 
special cruises to the West Indies after 
the New Year, calling at all of the Islands 
of Interest and providing a tour occupying 
from 80 to 35 days at a very nominal cost. 
To anyone who Is considering a tonr In the 
Southern climate this will prove particu
larly attractive.

11 4 3%
15 ner cent, for the current half-year 

upon the paid-up capital stock of the Bank 
iAs this dav been declared, and thnt 
same will he payable at the bank and Its 
agencies on and after.
Friday, the First Day of December Next

The transfer books will he closed from 
the Toth to the 30th November next, both 
davs Inclusive.

By order of the board.^ p REID <

General Manager.

four
the honeymoon.i§ 4U, 4 3

8% 8 TROUBLE BREWING IN INDIA.’
5 6r>

Morning sales: Rathmullen. 5000. 5000 at 
7%; Republic, xd.. 2000 at 118; Van Anda. 
500, 500 at 7%; Victory-Triumph.. 1000 at 
4Vt; Rathmullen. 500 at 7%, 1000 at 7%; 
total sales. 15,500 shares.

Afternoon sa les i Republic. *500, 500, 500, 
1100 at 118M$: Deer Park. 500 at 2%: Rath
mullen, 5000, 5000 
7%: Canadian G. F. 
at 8*4: B. <’. Gold Fields, 1509 at 3^4; Fair-

British Authorities Troubled Over 
Situation Among Native*.

Moscow Nov. 1.—According to a stoc kex- 
change despatch from Lahore, the British 
authorities In Northern India are greatly 
dlsmrieted by the sltutalon among the na
tives The fanatical Mullah, 1’oVtnd, is 
preaching rebellion to bis co-rctlg.omsts, 
and tt lias been deemed necessary to ex
pedite the despatch of troops.

s. O. £ Beneficiary Fund.
After the transaction of routine business 

the following resolution was unanimously 
adoptedby toe above board at its regular 
monthly meetlng last night. lhis bene
ficiary Board of. the b.O.L.B.re, at us nrst 
meeting since the outbreak of hostilities 
n South Africa, desire to place on record 

Its warm appi'eclntlon of the action of the 
I'anadlnn Government In equipping a t an- 
adlim contingent for service In the Trans
vaal- the members of the board. In com
mon with all Englishmen, have been deeply 
touched bv the readiness of Canadians of 
all creeds and classes to assist the Mother
land in bearing the burdens of empire in 
an hour of need; the board feels „ will 

ylng out the wishes of the o-r- 
by passing a resolution, which 

Is hereby adopted, that'the policies of those 
brctliers who have joined the contingent 
shall continue in force in the same class 
as heretofore.”

Aluminum.
It Is a dlfflcült matter to comprehend the 

magnitude and vast ness of the field of the 
aluminum industry. The very best authori
ties on aluminum claim that within a few 
years, 
maud, 
consumed annually.

The many uses of aluminum are too nu
merous to mention, but a brief list may be 
of interest, viz. : Elevators, electric fittings, 
electric instruments, electric wiring, olectrlc 
machinery, car fittings, cooking ntensüs, in
terior decorations, decorative met at work, 
ingots for castings, furnaces, plumbers* sup
plies^ printing presses, radiators, rail wav 
owrs; roofing material, registers, cash and 
hot nldv signs, vehicles of all kinds, valves 
wagon tires, yachts and novelties of ali 
kinds.

With the growing demand and rise In

71 YONGE ST.
Phone 8079.M. D. BOYD,or when the supply will meet the de- 

5.000.000 tons of aluminum will be at 7% (W.D.): 5000 at 
S.. 500 at 8. 1000, 1000 Toronto, October 25th, 1899.

Turkish Rugs anil Carpets by Àuc-view Corp., 6000 at 5*4: Van Anda. 5000 at 
7%: R. C. Gold Fields, 1200 at 3%: Rath
mullen, 300 at 7%: Van Anda, 500 at 7%; 
total sales, 35,000 shares.

Standard Ml

The Canadian Bank of Commerce WORTH NOTING I ,
Canadian Gold Field* Syndicate, Falrvlew Corporation and

î (Republic Camp) are three of the best mining issue* oa
tï!è market to°day° The first two, in my judgment, are good for a point or two, w 1 « 
Hillside may be quoted at 10c in the near future. .narinraar ■

E. GARTLY PARKER,

Mr. L. Babayan of Constantinople has ar
rived with the most magnificent and largest 
collection of Turkish rugs, carpets, em
broideries. etc., ever Imported Into this 
country, all of which will be sold shortly. 
Catalogues will be ready in a few days. 
Lovers of genuine art goods will no doubt 
avail themselves of this great opportunity. 
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

DIVIDEND NO. 65.
Notice li hereby Svp0half" PER 'cent!

Friday, the 1st day of December next.
,he lOtTTf6 Nrovtt To"the SSffVSS 

vemheTboth days "jelvslve.^^

General Manager.
4263

iting Exchange.
' Morning. Afternoon. 
hAsk. Bid. Ask. Bid.

I
Ontario- 

Alice A .. 
million ... 
Kmpress .

12 9 12 9
61 60

. 5U ... 4% ...

Native Copper FOR SALE . FARThe • s 50:
{A 6000 NOVELTY.

3600 WATERLOO, 
1000 GOLDEN STAR, 
2600 BIG THREE, 
6000 VAN ANDA, 
2000 WHITE BEAR.

Hsy, bal 
ton. ... 

B t raw, h 
ton .., 

Potatoes, 
Butter, inr a□ a Toronto, October 24, 1899.only be enrr 

fier at large
If you are thinking of Investing In copper 

stocks don’t forget that the Superior Gold 
nnd Copper Company, Limited, have a 
native copper property of great promise on 
the north shore of Lake Superior. The 
native copper is found In shot form in the 
conglomerate that occurs to the amygdaloid 
formation. This Is The only instance where 
native copper is found In conglomerate, 
outside of the Calumet and Hecla. The 

far is very rich in shot native cop- 
Seud for reports and particulars.

FUNSTON IS AFTER IRELAND.
General Inetltnte* 

Libel Proceeding* WANTED . . .The Kaneae
Eggs, ch 
Honey, ; 
Turkeys, 
Geese, pi 
Du<*s, | 
Chickens

Criminal
Against the Archbishop.

Kansas City, Mo., Not. 1.—A despatch 
to The Star from Albuquerque, N.M., says: 
Gen. Frederick Funston, who ls cn route 
home with the mustered out 20th Kansas 
Regiment, has wired his Topeka attorneys 
to bring proceedings ag.iln Archbishop Ire
land of St. Paul for criminal libel, because 
of statements attributed to the archbishop 
In a recent Interview. Gen. Funston also 
Instructed his lawyers to begin criminal nnd 
civil prosecutions against The Monitor, a 
Catholic paper of San Francisco, which first 
printed the story.

In a recent Interview In Chicago, Arrh- 
bisho 
Gen

Lectnre on African War.
Rev. C. O. Johnson, pastor of Queen- 

street Methodist Church, delivered an In
structive address to a large audience In 
the lecture room of that church last even
ing on the war In Africa. Mr. Johnson Is 
a thorough Britisher and believes in the 
Justice of the present war that Britain Is 
waging against the Boers. He reviewed the 
history of the Transvaal from 1852 down to 
the present time. He showed how lenient 
England had been In all her dealings with 
the Boers, and that It was Impossible for 
England to go Into any land without carry
ing liberty and religious equality to all. It 

for this that she was fighting to-day.

CAN. GOLD FIELDS,
J. O. 41,
GOLD HILLS,
GIANT.

All buying or selling orders promptly •** 
cuted. Write, wire or phone.

8. J. SHARP 8
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Boaid of Trade)_______

No Drugs suits is to apply the current in a 
considerable volume for 
eight hours out of the twenty- 
four. That is what you get when 
you wear one of my famous ap
pliances, the Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belt, with attachment for mon, 
now known and used in every 
part of the world.

I

!i(«L seven or
ore so 
per.&

IS t]

I
CURRIE 8 K1TELEY,

62 YONGB ST.

Price lj 
& Rons, 1 
Hides, j 

“ No] 
“ No “ No] 
“ No] 

„ '1 cud 
Calfskins 
Calfskins 
Lambskll 
Pelts, ft 
Wool, flJ 
Wool -ml 
Wool, pi

To men suffering from the 
effects of youthful indiscretions 
or later excesses, having Lame, 
Weak Back, Varicocele, Weak
ness, Nervous Debility, etc., 
those who are tired of useless 
and harmful drugging, who have 
been injured and swindled by 
quacks and humbugs with their 
trial and free medicine decep
tions, and who would care for an 
honest, intelligent opinion, based 
on thirty years’ experience, I 
offer my services free of charge. 
I use no drugs. I give you a 
remedy as simple as it is effective. 
I employ nature’s strengthened 
I give you

4/
||i \

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY, buy or sellV.
General Brokers,n Ys was

|/ Apply it Yourself MINING STOÇK8 A SPECIALTY.
As we do no speculating, we are In a position 

to give an unbiased opinion concerning the

the Toronto

"A
Mining stocks on 
Mining Exchange on commission 
through

The Browning Club.
The Browning Club hae entered another 

season's work, and held Its first meeting 
last night In the Unitarian Church. The 
club Intends studying "The Ring and the 
Book” this winter. Prof. W. J- Alexander 
gave the Introductory address on this poem 
fast night, and his quiet, easy and com
prehensive analysis made many crooked 
paths straight. Three excellent readings 
were given by Miss Lillian Burns, and two 
solos by Mr. Oscar Wenhourne. The next 
meeting will be held on Nov. 15.

p Ireland was quoted as saying that 
_____ Funston had been charged with loot
ing Catholic Churches In the Philippines. 
The charges alleged to have been referred

You adjust the Belt to your body 
at night when retiring and take it 
off next morning. There is a pleasant 
sensation when you have just enough 
current, and this may be obtained 
by using the little regulator screw 
which you manipulate while the belt 
is on, making current strong or 
mild at pleasure. If there is any 
weakness in back benefits are often 
felt there from first hour’s use. It 
takes sixty to ninety days to return 
lost strength. Over 6000 cured 
during 1898.

i

Robert Dixon,■55 ’.•tJ, to by the archbishop were made by the 
editor of The Monitor eoon after the land
ing of the Kansas troops in San Francisco. 
The Monitor stated, it is said, that Gen. 
Funston had taken two magnificent chalices 
from a Catholic Church in the Philippines 
and had sent them home to/ii-s wife. Arch
bishop Ireland In his Chicago interview 
was quoted as calling upon Gen. Funston 
to deny the truth of the article ajid sue 
the editor of The Monitor for libel, or the 
public would be obliged against Its will to 
believe him guilty of the. criminal acts of 
which he had been accused.

db wood's
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For Sftlc»( Donations to Free Sanatorium.
Lleut.-Col. Mason acknowledges with 

thanks the following donations to the Free 
Consumptive Sanatorium. From Dr. Lar- 
ratt W. Smith. $10: Mr. B. B. Osier. .510, 
and (Miss or Mrs.) May Gibson of Newcas
tle, 52. “wishing it were in her power to 
do more for the poor consumptives, but 
which she hopes will be of slight help.”

for Ontario Gold Mining Com- -Charter :. _
PaA^re«a^?l'c1"“ 414 Mutual Life 

Building, Buffalo, N.Y. ___________ _________ .
9 Galvanic Electricity FREE CONSULTATION. FREE BOOK,t

Drop in at my office and consult 
me free of charge, or write for free 
book, “ Three Classes of Men,” 
which explains all. Sent in plain 
sealed envelope.

Prlxe Shorthorn Cattle.
1.—S8. Kastalia, Robert Cochranand I give it in the proper man

ner. I adminster it scientifically. 
The only way to reach proper re-

Father Point, Nov.
Donaldson Line, from Glasgow, inward, 6 
p.m., ha* 46 prize shorthorn cattle. Cap
tain Webb reports three large Icebergs to 
the eastward of Belle Isle, one aground at 
Point Amour, another In the Gulf off Cape 
Meccatiua.

Mrs. Alonzo H. Thurher, Freeport, N.S., 
says: ‘‘I had a severe attack of Grippe 
and a bad cough, with great difficulty in 
breathing. After taking two bottles of 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup I was com- 

AJ pletely cored.”

Want* $5000 Damages.
Phillips Smith, the Queen-street milk

man, whose horse was killed and wagon 
smashed by a G.T.R. train at a crossing 
In Parkdale some months ago, yesterday 
entered suit against the company for $5000 
damages.

SSSIîSé
acted. Thune 316.

qu
office Hours—9A.m. to e P.m.. DR. Ç. T. SANDEN, 140 Yoiige Street, Toronto.
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to $4.35: mixed, $4.30 to $4.36; Yorkers, 
$4.25 W> $4.:»; pips, $4.20 to $4.30; roughs, 
$3.60 to $3.80; stags. $3 to $3.40. The close 
was rather strong on good weights and 
steady on others, until the close, when It 
eased up.

\ Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchange* of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

J Transacts general 
financial business.

fi%d, Dec. 3s 7%d, Jan. 3s 7d. Feb. 3s 6%d, 
May 3s 6%d; flour Ills 6d. The monthly 
stocks are: Wheat 2.213,000 centals, corn 
021,000 centals and flour 155,000 centals.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures dull,Dec. 
5s 10-lid; March. 6s; May, 6s %d; spot corn, 
quiet, 3s 6(1; futures, dull, Nov. 3s 5%d. 
Dec., 3s 6%d; Jan., 3s 6%U ; Feb., 3s 6%d; 
March, 3s 5%d; May, 3s 5%d; flAir, 19s Od.

London—Mark Lane—Foreign wheat dif
ficult to sell; English weak. American 
maize unchanged. Flour nominally un
changed.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations, 
Gal., Fox, Bess., 10s 6d: American mixed, 
18s. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 20s

few years hut It Is doubtful whether the 
Interest on the bonds can be paid. These 
circulars, naturally do not attract much at
tention. Generally the market has had 
a good undertone, but there Is a falling off 
In business, compared with yesterday.

do., pref... ..
Texas Pacific ..
Louis. & Nash.
Southern Railway . 13)4 13% 13% 13%

do., pref....... 56-3, 57-* 56% 57
N. and W., pref. .. 71%, 71% 71% 71%
N. Y. Central ......... 138 138% 137% 137%
Pennsylvania........... 133 133% 132% 133%
c. C.' C............. 59% uo
Wabash, pref. .
Balt, and Ohio .
Erie, perf." .........
Jersey Central .
Reading................

do., pref.............
Del. and Lack .
Del. and Hud. .
N. Y., O. & W.
Pacific Mail ...
Ches. and O. ...
Con. Gas. J.........
People's Gas ...
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan............ 106 198 190 198
Brooklyn R. T........... 85 90% 85 9U%
M„ K. & T„ pf.... SU 40 38% 39%
L. E. & XV.................. 12 12% 11% 12%
Ten. C. and X .........118% 119 116% 119
Western U................... 88% 89% 88% 89%
Ill. Central................115 115% 115 ,115%
Denver, pref. ......... 76%...............................

. 66% 66% 66% 66% 
IP-* 19% 
86% 80;* A. E. AMES: IS* 5»r1 & GO.,

Pending Further Developments in 
the Boer War.

New Yorlc Live Stoek.
New York, Nov. 1.—Beeves—Receipts,3205; 

active for all grades; steers, 10c higher; 
bulls firm: steers, $4.66 to $5.70; tops, $6; 
oxen, $4.10 to $5; bulls, $2.80 to $4.26; cows, 
$1.75 to $4; heifers, $3 to $4.40; no change 
In cables. -Exports, 6 cattle and 4460 quar
ters of beef; to-morrow, none.

Calves—Receipts, 2224; veals, slow, weak, 
to 28c lower; closed 60c lower; grassers 
steady: few lots unsold. Vetils, $5 to $8.75; 
grassers, $3 to $3.50;
$3.37%.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,9244 ; common 
sheep steady; top grades firm: lambs. 15c 
higher; about all sold; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25; 

—selected sheep, $4.60; culls, $2 to $2.25; 
78% | lambs, $5 to $0.75; Canadian lambs, $5.70 
31% to $5.76; culls, $4 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 9054; steady at $4.45 to
£2 *4-60- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A Decline of One Cent on the Chi
cago Market,

Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hillyard, 12 Mellnda-street.Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rales as follows-

10 KINO STREET W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

59% 60
22% 22% 22% 22%
37% "37% 37% 37%

. 125 120 125 125%

. 21% 22 21% 21%

. 61% 01% 61

. 102% 192% 101% 192 
1|5% 123

63
Between Banks.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
3-64 dis 1-32 dis 

10 dis par 1-f tg }'*
97-16 91-2 93%to9 7-8
89-16 85-8 S/iJS'S

911-16 10 to HM-8
—Rates In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ... I 4.88 14.86% to 4.88% 
Sterling, 60 days ... 4.84 4.82% to ....

It Was e Holiday In London—Money 
Rates Were Stiff All Day in New 
York—Local Markets Are Quiet- 
Latest Financial News.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. L 
The only stock that was at all activb on 

the local exchange to-day was C.P.K., 
which was stronger, selling up to 94% and 
closing at 94% bid. Cable sold at 189%, 
but eased off to 188 offered and 189 asked. 
Dominion Bank was again lower, being of 
fered at 218 with 216 bid. Golden Star 
sold at 30 and War Eagle at 279. There 

two sales of Centre Star at 164.

N. Y. Fund....
Monti Funds.. 
Demand Stg...
60 Days Stg....
Cable Transfs. 958

Cables Were Lower and There 
Was No Encouraging News—Cask 
Demand Very Llght^Corn De
clined—Lateet Commercial News-

61
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECTOR! 

TIES ON COMMISSION.
Members Toronto

Stock Exchange

122% 1233d. 11
26% % 2626 A. E, AMES, 

E..D. FRASER, }40% 40 40
27% 27% 27%

41)Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

upei
Wheat-Dec .... 70 

“ —May .
Corn—Dec. .

" —May 
Oats—Dec. .

Pork—Dec.............. 8 07 8 07 8 00
Lard-Dec.............. 5 13 5 12 8 10
Ribs—Dec............... 4 77

Southern calves,>1 5.27
180%..............................
114% 114% 113% 114% 
100% 111% 109% 111% OSIER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers md Financial Agents
Wednesday Evening, Nov. L

Wheat was dull and weak In Chicago to
day, closing lower, at 60%c tor Dec, and 
73%c for May. .

Liverpool December wheat to-day closed 
%d lower than yesterday, March wheat %d 
lower, and May wheat %d lower.

Following are the stocks of breads tuffs 
to visions in Liverpool to-day : Flour 

sacks; wheat, 2,213,000 centals; 
corn. 921,000 centals; bacon, 19,200 boxes; 
hams, 3300 boxes; shoulders, 1200 boxes; 
butter, 25,800 packages; cheese, 63,900 
boxes; lard, prime western, steam, 34,200
tierces; other kinds, " 1230 tons. I for two grades, which are scarce a

• • • , Jed. Rye flour quiet; good to fair $3.40 to
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and gs.45; choice to fancy. $3.45 tp $3.75. Wheat 

Duluth to-day 589 cars, as against 548 cars i —Receipts, 74,000: sales, 1,025,000. Options i caltcd the Richelieu and Ontario Navlga-
last Wednesday and 866 cars a year ago. j opened weak at %c decline, and eased off t|on Company’s dock. The change went in-

. • « i I %c further under-liquidation, following es- t0 e(fect yesterday, and will continue under
heat at Port Arthur and tlmated larger receipts, weak Liverpool and , the 

Fort William on October 28, 1,577,073 bush- London cables and slack export demand. I year& 
els,' as against 1,778,023 bushels on Oct. Parts, Antwerp and Berlin closed on sc- j For mnny years past the wharf has been
21, and 831,849 bushels a year ago. count of All Saints holiday, May 78c to , d by D Mllloy & Co. from the own-

7?HC: £PC’V74file f Oh afloat pr- w- ni Freeland. Their lease expired
rtottL,6?C' 6ty> /m husheto- on the las? day of October, and when ten-
to arrive. Corn—Receipts, 92,loO husnets, . •> another orennant thenn t hv*3 with*5 dedlne ° ln° wheat W*n^° under R "nd G Une w/re^ciMT*”*’

Dec. May. rYhirn de Oata Receipts 68 600’ op- With the new management there will
69$ $6 J3% tlons nominal; no business; ’track white als0 c°me new alterations and additions to
74% 0 78% state and Western, 30%c to 35c. Butter— the wharf.

—Receipts, 1599 pkgs; firm. Cheese—Re- and extending
0 60% 0 73% oclpt3,3R54 pkgs: steady. Eggs—Receipts, a new wharf 

,0 R 1}$ R I5418 pgs: steady. Sugar, raw, steady; Present structure.
0 71% 0 76% falr refining, 3 13-16C bid; refined, steady.
• • • • • • • • 1 Coffee steady. Hops quiet. Lead dull;
0 66% 0 <0% bullion, $4.40; exchange, $4.60 to $4.62%.
0 65% Ô"6Ô%

Open. High. Low. Close.
70 60% sejst in Money Market.

The local money market Is quiet. Money 
on call 5% to 6 per cent.

Money on call In New York, 6 to 20 per 
cent., last loan 8 per cent.

The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 
at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate,
4 per cent. Holiday In London. . cotton Markets.

MJn,rea,MONovr.eall.!t(cr:,-C. P.

fete, *&• & ft ® se?t-
'i’Si nÜ’Rw.v1 ^Sa’Ynd I votton, futures closed steady. Nov. 7.14,

E üMontreal Gas, 196 and 192; Royal, 159% "^ew York Nov i.-Cotton-Spot closed
Brn7f! 7m^d“Sf,c?«Sba,e^C: mld<i“QS

and 190; Dominion Coal, 50 and 46%; do.. uulr- <%c’ 6alc8' 
pref., 117 offered ; Montreal Cotton, 160 and 
145; Dominion Cotton, 101 and 10O; Canada 
Cotton, 75 and 70; War Eagle, 280 and 277;
Virtue, 50 and 47; Montreal and London,

73
■ 81

:::St «
24% 24)

Dealers In Government, MumclpaL Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ti res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New fors. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
end sold on commission.

at
24

R 00 WILL BUILD A NEW WHARF.ITED. 5 10 were

Montreal stock market to-day was firm, 
but Inactive. C.P.R. closed at 94% bid. 
Toronto Railway was firmer, closing at 
108% bid and 109 asked. War Eagle sold 
at 279.

4 77 4 77 4 75 4 75and pi 
155,000 Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.
Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Co. 

Leone Yonge-Street Wharf 
for Three Years.

Mllloy's wharf, or that portion of the 
water front at the foot of Yonge-street, 
known as Pier No. 21, will hereafter be

New York Markets.

15pin
) and Non-Assessable. OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Established 1825.
000,000.00.
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington, 
street 1‘llone 8391.

This being All Saints’ Day, It is a bank 
holiday In London ana business Is sus
pended.

The net gold balance in the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning was 
$252,253,000, a decrease of $6600.

Assets exceed $21,. 
Canadian investments over $L-

ning Co., President Parry Stocks of w new management for at least three
F. H. GOOCH,

_ Chief Toronto Agent.
City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.Dinner to Irishmen.

The complimentary dinner to tùe Gentle
men of the Irish football team, which lakes 
place at Webb's Saturday night next, will 
be a regular Irish welcome. It will com
bine all irishmen, irrespective of creed 
and politics. The chair will be taken by 
J. K. Kerr, Q.C.. the vice-chair by J. J. 
Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., and the toast of “Army 
and Navy” and “The Greep Isle” will 
probable be In the able hands of Rev. Dr. 
Potts, Rev. Father Ryan and Col. Mason. An 

for tickets is necessary, 
Mr. Robert

Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
r Parry Sound Copper Co. 
LD, ÈSQ,, Toronto, Ont-, 
onto, Ont., of Messrs. L.

Wall Street.
To day’s stock market developed a decid

edly spotty chiracter. The railroads fell 
Into the background;’again, and the highly 
speculative Industrials were brought for
ward Into activity. An effort was made to 
continue the campaign against the shorts In 
the Iron and Steel stocks, but the higher 
prices In this group brought out such large 
quantities of stock that the efforts to ad
vance the price had to be abandoned. The 
whole group, with the exception of Ten
nessee Coal shows net losses. The latter 
stock, after dropping to 116%, 
ly to 119, and held there. Wh 
ment In the Iron and Steel stocks proved 
nbertive the bulls turned their attention to 
Brooklyn Transit, which was a favorite In 
speculation for the rest.of the day. The 
movement In this stock was again direct
ed against the very heavy short Interest 
known to exist In It, and the rapid advance 
Induced large covering. When the rise had 

_ .. „ _ extended to above 90, enormous blocks
Negotiations Continue, Bat the wtre brought out, which made it difficult

Chicago Gossip. Probabilities of » Settlement to sustain the price. The stock rose to
McIntyre & Wardwell say: . Remote. It Aonenrs 90%, yielded a point, rallied again, andWheat—Liquidation of long wheat has Are «emote, it Appears. again yielded a small fraction. The New

been the main feature in to-day 8 market, London, Nov. 1.—While the Samoan ne- Ycrk traction group was strong in sym
bol ling being done by commission houses gotlatlons continue, It can be said definitely pathy. The Leather stocks were also taken
and local longs. The fact that alarge scat- that they are In such a condition that there up for a further aggressive advance,* the Montreal ...
tered short Interest had covered on yes j __-______________ . , „ common teaching 32, and the pref. 8374. Ontario
terday’8 advance left the market In a weak- , is small possibility of reaching an agree- c. was active and irregular hut »hn■ v% \[nilAnq cr position, and wlthodt encouraging news ment in the near future. The United States jrfLt The Tobacco stocks were weak I TnrnSt* * "*
prices sold off easily and a decline of lc ; has informed the Foreign Office that it *aïlv toi?*ralliedlat^ There we?TiSîtJ SSSSftntV'' ' 
followed. Liverpool cables were %d to %.t heartily endorses the proposal for the Gov- H movemeSs ln he Missourl K^sas and Commence 

! lower, with spot demand very poor and ernment of Samoa by one power, but, so Texas C C C and St ’ Loï n^f lmnJRloi "
| stocks increasing. Northwest continus ad- far n0 plan has been set which appears the Paclflc ^coast stocks the Wlsmnsin ' nRmlnlon " " "

T 0^1Icmh0Cu”eSOt inc^rt9 t0 be «a^factory to the United States. ^tS'tt^kC^ew’ïorî llr Bra^und Standard0 .7.
Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 00c east. SnmOM bushels last month The cashde- ivn ruu . », ., „ ,;vf httht Standard Rope, which were all strong, and Hamilton ..

----------- mamd ronttouues>ery small WILLIAM AND U OMIŒRT Malting, pref., which dropped 3 points. Nova Scotia
('Rrn dRellnild iAc from the high point of   Otherwise the trading was not very active I Empress Mining.............

yesterdav, .h?c principally to 8seUlng by Will Meet Shortly and Great Poll- and the movement of prices was narrow, j Traders’ ..
——TT" longs, ahd on better country offerings. tlcnl Importance Attaches to net changes being email and mixed. Owing British America ...

.7L^tI?e"1TQn?tea *3,4.° byvth? R?g’ e,nd There has been considerable selling by local the conference î£ the ,hollda>r In, L»°don. pressure from West. Assurance ,.
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, operators, who have been on the long side „ tB* V, a that point was relaxed. Call money mar- r™Pfrial, IVe
In car lots. of the market for some time. The buying Rome, Nor. 1.—It Is announced here that pet worked appreciably lower during the National _

„ __ —r-----. . . , has been chiefly by commission houses, it Is certain King Humbert and Emperor afternoon, after having ruled from 15 to 20 consumers Gas .. ... Z2o ... D,_0. Dyspepsia—In olden times it
Feas-At 56c north and west, for tome- Shippers and elevators interests were buy- w|m meet shortly and thirt the Per cent. Large amounts were loaned at Montreal Gas 196 191% ... 192 popular belief that demons moveddlate shipment. _______ era. ^ Advance h, eastern freights has W4m be of grea political impor® « Per cent, before the close and the rate flâ 12°* ai 128% Invlslbly^fhZgh ' be1 ambleSt alr seeking

----------- checked new business to a great extent, i,h. rtVii»n «na Germnn Govern- fell to 4 per cent. TTie easier rate for xnt- ■ 65 ... 65 ... enter Into men and trouble them.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Seaboard reports small export business. ; ments which have already agreed to re- money did not Induce any large ventures on ÇanA pf'’ ‘ RJV 5JT, the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is

Oats-The selling by two prominent RLw the treaty «f alliance The Emperor, the long side In stocks, but the bears were Stocky... 94% 94% 94% 94% at ,£gi ln the game way, seeking hablta-
Recelpts of farm produce were fair. 4550 houses caused some liquidation by scattered P/T ’ APT®. y , urelne Emoeror Francis manifestly uneasy and anxious to cover EIec’ 136^ 136 13o% tlon ln those who by careless or unwise

bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay and 2 of ongs, and a decline of %c Country offer- , y„ipr,h ,o’v «lt Klnc Humberi short lines before the stringency in money rd“”’ JAi “2 ... ... llvlng ]avite him. And once he,en
straw, with a few dressed hogs. ngs are a little larger. The cash demand Joseph to tlslt King Humbert. relaxed. It Is obvious that sentiment has Gf,neral ®lectrlc •• 170 1,0 168% man it Is difficult to dislodge hfm.

Wheat easier, 1200 bushels selling as fol- is not so good. ___________seme place ln the fixing of the money rate. n°........................................................... fP".. ::’A that finds himself so possessed should
lows; White, 100 bushels at 71%c; red, 200 . Provisions opened weak and lower on For Christian Unity. Thus some lenders Insist on high rates Cable ISO 187% 189 188 know that a valiant friend to do battle
bushels at 69c to 71c; goose, 90Ô bushels larger receipts of hogs at all points. Com- The Canadlah Society of Christian Unity wh(.n industrials are offered as collateral 5°” b°?ds....................... for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee's
at 71c. mission houses were principal sellers. Pack-I ls an association of Christian people, or- and some times refuse them a I toget her On „do->, rog' P°°d*, ’ • : aa ••• 102% Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for

Barley easier; 3000 bushels sold at 44c ors ‘ modérateIv. Armoiir & Co. ganlzed under a constitution adopted at Its the other hand large amounts of money 1 ' 4RR "AiAt. the triaL ®d
SSSSS E|®7:s iFi §

"i&ZT r,r: Z « ZZZ srs^A&c^&‘tissjt æsTuysmasaiz «àsrjkiE St»sa s»sa
*13 50 ner toii * the following despatch: PHncin,?grr«nt Oneen’s Unlversltv mo?ey 7trin*ency and .New York exchange. Lyndon St. Ball ... 185

Straw firm°3 loads sold at $9 per ton 1 Wheat-Foreign markets. Instead of com- -ftev Prinelpal Grant, Queen s Untoerslty, and Chicago and St Louie was strong to- Halifax Elec. T.... 104 
Drcwd hoirs-Prices stoadv at 55 to $5 50 ln" higher ln sympathy with our firm clos- J*J!B«ahan, Rev C H Shortt, St. ™mas day, showing a cessation of pressure from Ottawa St. Rail... 200 190

ner ewt “ g y ' * lug of last night, were weaker and lower. !£hurch, Toronto, Rev Herbert Symonds those points. At Boston, on the contrary, Hamilton Electric..............  80 ... 80
Grain- ™a greatly discouraged longs, and they *î,ha*r™a°)l’ tll®le WM * «harp decUne ln New York ; London Elec. Light. 123 118 123 118
0,111,1 started to sell, causing the market to break Frizzell, East Queen-street Presb vtenan ext Benge. Money continues to move to the Virtue Con....................

during the early part,of the session le Y^iinch, Toronto; iRev T 1 Wallace, Vic- sculh from New York, and the sub-treasury Luxfcr Prism, pf...
per bushel below yesterday. Weather toria University. Toronto; Rev S D Chown, la making drafts on the local banks. Toronto Gen. T ... 146 ... 148 ...
throughout the winter wheat belt was fav- Wesley Methodist Church, Toronto, Rev McIntyre & Wardwell say: Cycle and Motor .. 98 05 100 95%
ora hie, and reports from Argentine were R M Hamilton, Brantford; Rev G T Gerrle, With all foreign markets closed to-day War Eagle................ 280 279 278% 277
als,® Cash demand continues Broadvlcw-avenne Congregational Church, in observance of All Saints’ Day as a boll- Republic .........................119% 118%
dull, with little or no demand. Liverpool Toronto; Rev G C Mackenzie, Grace Chnrci, day and no quotations from abroad and no Golden Star ................ 30 20%
reported their market as weak, %d lower ! Brantford; Rev G O Troop, St. Martin’s new Important developments ln our general Cariboo (McK.) .... 125 ... 125 ...
for the day. Continental markets were also Church, Montreal; Mr A M Dymond, TO- situation, speculation ln the stock market Carter-Crume .... 106 104 100% 104
lower. Receipts at Chicago and the North- ronto: Rev F XI C Heathcote (secretary), was light as a general rule and con- British Can..................100 ...
ï^raTrom^r„rxr^lnft(1,16I,laft ïMr" St. Clement’s Church Toronto. fined to the room traders, bull clique and B. & I, Asm. .... 50

K°m,the Northwest Indicate freer A meeting will be held this morning at professional operators generally. There Can. Landed & N. I. 100 ...
rrZZS nfrmJ ;„£7',L8 ,°f.*n" ! 11 o’clock In Guild Hall. Further meetings was little or no foreign business and there Can. Permanent ... 126 121
near^ut^ ptlt^.int^n? ÏLiîfiî will be held at 2 and 8 p.m. was little Increase in the volume of busl- Can. S. & L. .
were 1 050 000 P?l£L9 ------------------------------------ ness transacted by commission houses tor Central Canada
('leâennees fmn?8Al?innMePurely a Fan Show. outsiders. The bull clique were, however, Dom. S. & I. Soc.. 77% 75
45oj(X)0 bushels wheat and flour°princln«llv All the members of “The Air Ship" com- ?“ad!ed *? hold tde market ln good shape Freehold L. & 8... 85 75
all flour ’1 mde has been falrlv lieivj;;ii pany seem to have made quite an lmpres- 9y the absence of much pressure to sell, do., 20 p.c............ 80 ...
day, and long wh^at continues to rome a|on at the Toronto Opera Bouse, and that although call money rates were stiff Hamilton >rov.......116 112
out as the market declines There Is still theatre Is maintaining its record for crowd- throughout the greater part of the day. A Huron & Erie    ......... 180
a very large long interest helcl by outsid rd houses. The clever comedy work of | 6ood demand for funds appeared early and do. 20 per cent... ... liO
ers, which" we believe must be liquidated Marie Stuart and the singing of Lillian rates started at 10, advanced to 20 per JmP?rlaI ^°an •• •• 7(>d ■■■
before there is any good ln “the qmarket Kdwnrd8' “the American Patti,” as well cent, and continued between 14 and 18 per Land. B. & L. ..... 115 111%
The interest is generally scattered and as the musical turn by the Bates Trio, are cent, up to the last half hour, when It Lon. & Can. L. & A. i5 67
will either sell oat or change over to’ Mav a11 features worthy of a higher priced at- dropped to 5 per cent. Foreign Exchange London Loan .. .. 112 106%
as they are not likely to take delivery of traction, and the comedy element of the firm and unchanged. The ball Interests London * Ontario.. 05 ...
their purchases on the first of December ?how *s veIT pronounced. “The Air Ship” active ln advancing Steel stocks yesterday Manitoba Loan ... ,50 45
It would be useless for them to do so with ls Perhaps the best farce comedy seen here tried to advance them further to-day, but Ontario L. & D... 121%
so little demand and lack of irons- th's season, and the company Is certainly Short Interest had been driven ln and they d0- 20 per cent... ... Ill
portatlon to move grain east Es- strongest yet seen in a play of this encountered too much stock on the strong PeorUe s Loan 30 .
tlmated receipts for to-morrow 136 car*? There will he the usual matinees spots. There is nothing new said in con- Estate. L. & D ... 62

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the foil throughout the week. nection with Steel and Wire stocks. They Toronto S. & L 121%....................
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, la ... „ "—:------ are all earning considerable ln net, but West. Can. L. & 8. 120 ...............................
West King-street; A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with' there is a very large scattered long Interest, sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 4 at

Wheat—The market has been very dis- wdlch men ar,e constantly grappling, but some of which liquidates on any advance. 270; Standard Bank. 3, 3 at 192%; C.P.R., 
eouraging the entire session. Cables gave cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all Clique manipulation and extensive opera- 25, 25, 25 at 94%; Republic, 500 at 119%.
It a black eye. and since that time there appearances vanquished, in one. It makes tlons ln B.R.T. and Leather were the fen- Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 6 at 217: 
lias been nothing to cause anv improve- lts appearance In another direction. In tnres to-day. The sharp advance in B.R.T., Dominion Bank, 20 at 260, 20 at 268%: 
ment, excepting a few very small and tem- many ttlc digestive apparatus Is as dell- which extended to 4% points, was on Western Assurance, 85 at 164; C.P.R., 5 
pornry advances of %c and %c, on account oate aa the mechanism of a watch or sclen- operations by a newly-formed strong ball at 94%, 25 at 94%: Cable, 11 at 189%, 25 
of the market being congested on the short tldc Instrument, in which even a breath pool against a short Interest, estfmated at 187%, 25 at 187%; Telephone, 5 at 189; 
side. So far as news is concerned, there of alr wlU, make a variation. With such at 75,000 to 100,000 shares. There is London Electric, 5 at 119; Luxfer Prism,
■*. p.ra<di£a*iT none. Clearances were large persons disorders of the stomach ensue nothing new ln connection with the pro- pref., 12 at llOj Golden Star, 500, 1000 at 
at 440,000 bushels, and In the Northwest much suffering. To these Parmelee's petty, but a rumor has been set afloat by 30; Imperial Loan, 1 at 80. 
there were 58!) cars, against 866 a year ago. Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild the pool that a dividend will be paid with- Sales at 4 p.m.: Commerce. 11, 46 at
some very good Judges think wheat will 1 and sure. ed In the next 60 days. Leather, common, 151%; Dominion. 20 at 268%: C.P.R., 23 at

J?, y uader <0c- H Is a hard question --------------- -------------------- advanced nearly 5 points to-day to 32 by 04%. 25, 25, 25, 25, 100, 25, 10 at 94%;
L?„s° Ye" , ™le coarse grains, however, on Foot Cangrht In Wheel. the pool ln that stock, which claims to General Electric, 10 at 108%; Cable, 25, 50.

as "e dava dnd the last day On his way home from work last night have it cornered and Is talking much 50 at 188%; Richelieu. 150 at 109: War 
",rJ„°' JI77, falr aad reasonable John Martin, a 16-year-old lad, attempted higher prices for It. Pending further de- Engle,
purc—se. Estimated cars to-morrow, 152. to climb Into the rear of Patrick Sweeney’s velopments In the Boer war and money (McK.),

express wagon. His foot caught In the market chances favor a continued narrow Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Brandon 
Good Demand at Chicago. spokes of the wheel and he fell to *he stock market as a general rule with a re- and Golden Criwn, 500, 500, 500 at 29%;

Chicago, Nov. l.-Tbere was a good de- ground. Martin was carried Into Hazelton's Petition of the same kind of outbursts of Winnipeg, 1000 at 31%; Centre Star, 500, 
mand for cattle t^dayofa ïnperlof oualitv drug store and removed to bis home at 200 «etlvlty In different stocks by the bull 500 at 164. 
at firm prices, but the general run of fair Parliament-street by P.C. Charles Fyfe In cl*8ue to stimulate sentiment and prevent 
to middling grades moved off slowly at a the police ambulance. The skin on Martin’s 8 , rn n .
decline of 10c. Good to fanev grades $5 50 leg was badly tom and the wounds are 7faz7er
to $6.65; common to medium. $4.20 io$?iv very painful. Mellnda-stieet, received by private wire

T ’̂8^ Solicitor io Bank Montreal. shares1“Stt^ldr’^ed'eraPltrei'wd

Hogq-'simulT exve^ed*V^'d,m,n 1 • - , Montreal. Nov. l.-(Special.)-Mr. Ç. J. B.R.T. OnacconntoftheholldaylnLon- 
10c foVer-Pfah- to ^etbhnes Flept' Q-c-; kaa been appointed solicitor don nothing was had from that quarter,
$4 27%' hmvv uackera ^3 75 to to thp Ba?k ^ 2” SUCPeaeion .to beyond a few discretionary orders to buy
è(ï M io tA wF hutchera1’7*4t05^ to ti the Iate MrL W" W" Kobertson, Q.C., who on decline of one point, St. Paul. Atchisone» .r«..rsÆ.ï ’ïï?&»25

When the children are "HHSïïH'EHF£ 

hungry, what do you give

Lambs—At $4 to *« <k ,1_____ 1 r..J oral Steel and B.R.T. came from. Flower !n-cholco- Western rnn/ors *Î2n Uto them 1 POOR. terests, who were very aggressive ln huy-
Receints” Cattle lion?'ruin . mi t • J . wJT . lng their old time favorites. Federal Steel

sheen 16 000 C"’ 16,000 ’ bg’ 38,000 ’ When thirsty? Water. was helped by confident talk of an extra
.J,1, ,T ^ ,, , { . dividend on the common early next year.
! t floo iwvI0V —Estimated re- lie#» thp çnrri#» CTOOfl TTie bear forces were undoubtedly held InPPÎ5.ts’ ,°2?' tomorrow, 30,000; leftover, IN OW USC lllc Same gOOu cjjec|. k_ tke excellent earnings reports
,,??Iowot: mixed and butch- _______ _____ __ J made public to-day by a number of roads,
0Ia o-ia"Pd fo good heavy, $4.0o to COHlITlOn SenSC, and wnat r.otablv Union Pacifies and Southern Pacl-

* hea',':-n-$3'75 t0 M: , . - , , fic. The first named showed for September
Glut's IB mo- mnrrSi'2,>'..(„_ ,rattlc-Re- W0uld you give them when a net Increase of $208^86. and from July 1 
Ï7EA’ .r ts’w. steady; beeves, Jb $403,888. Southern Pacific net Increase for

EsbsbS-.B/'® thcy aretoo thm? The best sntwism's
fee-forming food, of course.

1 1 - , c advance was allowed. We say “allowed”
bomehow you think OI advisedly, as there seems to be a disposl- 

* tlon by the parties ln controlvcf this pro-
Scntt’s Emulsion at once pertv "to keep down the price of the stock.OCOll. a L5111U1MU11 AL UllVC. pending the completion of plans now well

T?_r miarfcr of a cenfnrxr ln hand. Later on the advance ln this
P Or a quarter OI a century stock will be seen, and will be second to

it has been making thin n0L.eG.nQnlnlln." New York, sends the fol-
P lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16

children, plump; weak child- **£££, Stlghe^lce, are Inclined to 

-en, Strong; sick children, g0onRo'y0'VmarYentdlnio^Vr<L0^ewn^e 4nade at

, , 20 per cent, and subsequently loans ranged
lealthy. from IS per cent to 20 per cent. A clr

^ cular has been freely distributed In Wall-
street asserting the earnings of Manhat
tan are steadilv falling off and that not 
only will the dividends be suspended ln a

FERGUSSON A BLAIKIELeading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day:
casn.

xd., 50 and 44: Payne, 106 and 104%; Re
public, 118 and 117%; Bank of Montreal,
265 offered; Merchants’ Bank, 170 and 
165%: Molsons, 208 artd 207; Nova Scotia,
220 asked; Eastern Townships, 155 offered ;
Quebec, 128% offered; National, 120 asked:
Coke, 28% and 28; Int. Coal, 20 offered*
Northwest Land, pref., 60 and 56%; Coup, 
bonds. 103% and 100; H. & L. bonds, 83 
and 76: Canada Cotton bonds, 101 and 
100%; Bell bonds, 116 and 114%.

Morning sales: O.P.R., 150 at 94%, 75 at 
04%, 10 at 94, 100 at 94%; Duluth, 100 at 
0%, 25 at 6; Toronto Railway, 6 at 108, 25
at 100, 50 at 109%, 75 at 109; Telephone, 8 „
at 190; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 101; War xEagle. 500 at 280; Payne, 500 at 105; Vlr- Intending trans-Atlantic passengers should 
tue! 200 at 48; Merchants’ Bank, 7 at 166%. note the fact that the Dpm‘?J?u,J^?pRal 

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 10 at 94; Cable, ; vcrtlse the 8S. Canada to ssdl from Boe 
50 at 188; Toronto Railway, 50 at 109, 5 ton on Vedncsday Nov S The HS Lan
at i°7^Vi??neat 5^47- famous ^pbnlldlSg^flrm" mriaWwol?

R^blicr00!^, 4^0 Wl’S;10^
afternoon previous and arrive in plenty of 
time to make connection.

This steamer will land her passengers at 
the Princes’ Landing Stage, Liverpool, on 

16th Inst.

G. Tower Fsrousson, 
Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikie.

SHARES BOUGHT 
and SOLD on the To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchangee. 246

iH2 NEW YORK STOCKS.

$ ?"Chicago.............
New York ....
Milwaukee ....
St. Louis...........
Toledo................
Detroit, red ...
Detroit, white ...........
Duluth, No. 1 North. 
Duluth, No. 1 hard. 67 
Minneapolis.................

From the foot of Scott-street 
for a distance of 300 feet 

will be built adjoining the 
When this is completed 

will provide an excellent berth for the 
palace steamer Toronto.

The new addition will be known as Pier 
No. 22.
renovated and made more up-to-date, with 
all the modern conveniences. Mr. Peter 
McIntyre, who has long been stationed ln 

no the office, will be placed ln charge of the 
wharf, and will also act as freight agent 
for the company at Toronto.

ft70%
60%nd District, the home of the 

s4of Copper Ore. 
siness ability, integrity, and

el justified in stating that in 
richest of them.

d for sale by sub
sable.
the 1st next, at No. 10

28 Toronto 6t_. Toronto. Phone 1853.early application 
as only 150 will be issued.
Moon, McKinnon Building, Is the secretary 
of the Dinner Committee.

Ctl rose strong- 
en the move- RYAN & CO.,The office on the wharf will be

Cheese Markets.
Stirling, Ont., Nov. 1.—At the Stirling 

Cheese Board to-day, 180 white cheese were 
boarded; highest price offered, 11c; 
sales. Board adjourned till the first Wed-

GRAIN AND PRODUCK.

Flour—Ontario patents, ln bags, $3.05 to 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.35 to $3.40; Hun
garian patents, $4; Manitoba bakers', $3.70, 
all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 66c=znorth 
and west; goose, 69c north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 78%c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 75%c.

Oat^Whlte oats quoted at 25%c to 26c 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 52c north and west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
shorts at $16, ln csr lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.nesday la May next.

Picfon, Ont.. Nov. 1.—Four factories 
boarded 260 cheese, all colored; highest bid, THE SAMOAN MATTER. Stocks, Grain on Provisionsll%c; sold no.

Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wirM. Tel. 1104. of BufMo, N.Y

246
rnerce, 75 at 151.

Toronto Stock».
er Company of Parry Sound 
. East, Toronto, Ont.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

... 260
Thursday morning, J: O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stoek 

Exchange.262
130130 Root, Hogr, or Die 1

Editor World: Upon 
toon In this morning's paper, entitled 
“lemporarily on Top," the following stanza 
suggested Itself to me, which you may pub
lish If you care to do so;
Ocm Paul got wrothy and swore ns he 

would kill.
But we soon sent him flying from the top 

of the hill,
And the whole British nation sets up the 

great cry:
"Freedom for Outlanders! Root hog or 

die!” —Fusilier.

206 BUCHANAN & JONES205 viewing your ear-ker, ... 251 242% 250 242%
.. 172 165

... 151% 151 

... 218 216

STOCK BROILERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL 1248. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 2M

172 165
151% 151% 
218 216 
270 268ro, ONT. ....... ...

. 200 194 200 194 
. 220 218 220 218

270
192

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
40c on track here. Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Æmilius Jabvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto. 
Stock and Debenture Brokers. 

Municipal Debenture» bought and sold.

1 A FUTURE. 113 ... 113
123% 120 123%

165 163% 166 163%
... 148 ... 148

126

wn and popular firm of Mining 
d Toronto (who, by the way, are 
), has attracted considerable at- 
shares en bloc ln undertaking» 
well known that at the present 

av be had almost for the asking. 
1 subscribers for stock pay up the 
. Canada is concerned. This meth- 
ivestors who dislike the Issuing of 
ring up the amount In fall, as I 
iture Is meeting with deserved sne- 
alseffor efforts pnt forth ln a right 

likelihood be made through the 
ctlxe dealing commences the publie

Trust................ 134»• Ana OOfi _

• * S8 ”
133

At •J4a

£1000 to £10,000 Stg.
Always on hand to invest, with employ
ment, in well established mercantile or 
manufacturing business. 246

He

G. W. YARKER.v

i Hundred Thousand Dollars) John Stark & Co.,Roger» Will Be Opposed.
Kingston, Nov. 1.—The News says that, as 

the Patrons are dead, Mr. D. D. Rogers, as 
Federal member for Frontenac for a second 
term, will not be permitted. A Conserva
tive candidate will be put early Into the 
field.

; to $500,000.
BARR & SONS, Mining Broker* 81 e.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street,

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stake. Edward B. Freeland.

ng and Investment^Broker^ Member
•ix> :::

delaide St. East. Phone 1842 2ÔÔ 19Ô

Rev. Dr. Jordan Inducted.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 1.—The theological 

opening at Queen’s took place this evening. 
Rev. Dr. Jordan, the new professor, was 
Inducted, and delivered a lecture on “The 
Ancient Prophet and the Modem Preach
er.”

48 45 49 46
110% 100% 112 109$0 71% to $....Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush .
“ fife, bush .
" goose, bush ...... 0 71

0 44 
0 61

WAT 0 < )' > 0 71
0 68 F. Q. Morley & Co.0 47%Barley, bush...........

l*ea.< bush .......
Oats, hush..............
Rye. bush................................  0 54*4 . •••
Buckwheat, bush.................0 60
Beans, per bush..................1 15

Seeds—
Bed clover, per bush ....$4 25 to$5 00

7 20 
6 25
8 00 
1 25

120 118 
31 29 Brokers and Financial Asents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board ot Trade).

6’si0 30
iNarses to Graduate.

Graduating exercises will he held this 
evening at Grace Hospital. Those who will 
receive diplomas are: Misses Mary Bailey, 
Beatrice Ireland, Kate Morrison, Lottie 
Segswarth, Eva Scott and D’Llsle Cord- 
ingley.

STOCK i-2) Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Conmissioo
16 King Street West, Toronto* 

Telephone ES8AML
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 6 70
Alsikc, cool No. 2..................5 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00
Timothy, per bush ............1 00
Timothy, flailed-......... .. 1 50

Hay ami Straw-
Hay, per toil....................
Straw, slienf, per ton ... 1) 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...

' Kggs, new laid ....
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair .
Turkey^, per 11>. ..
DucJjr* per pair ......
Geese, per lb................ .

Fresh Meat-

113ise some of the leading and most

e assets of $1,185,000.
its, absolutely independent of any

valuable.
the Company decided to enlarge 

>w and take profits.

134 A. E. WEBB
The Hamilton.

The Hamilton will not arrive here till 
Thursday afternoon. She will leave for 
Montreal Friday on her last trip.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, al 
Vlctorla-ztrect, beys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8287.

$11 50 to $12 50
Ml5 66

E. L. SAWYER A GOl,.........$0 20 to $0 25
.... 0 20 0125 Railroad

Kidney.
Investment Agents... 0 40 to $0 70 

.. 0 10 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 07

0 12
0 80

\ 71 YONGE ST.
/1 v Phone 8079.

0 us
Canada Life Building

TORONTO.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
l*amh. per lb...................... 0 Oti
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 
^ e.H, carcase, per cwt... 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light .........5 00

Fruit nml Vegretnblei
Apples, per bbl .............
Potatoes, per bag...........
(’fffcboge, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag ...........
Beets,; per hush ...........
Çélery, per dozen .........
Turfitps, per bag ...........
Carrots, per bag .........

5 oo
7 50 
O 07' 
0 06
8 50 
5 50

ed

"ING ! J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Every' Kto or 
woman who travels 
on the car», either 
steam or electric, is 

y?|„ pretty sure In time, 
r-À to be troubled with 

kidney disorders. 
\|/ The constant jar- 

ring is what does it. 
■=~Z' Engineers and 

trainmen generally 
are especially liable, and many of them 
now carry

t
airvlew Corporation and

of the best mining issues on 
good for a point or two, while

..$1 00 to $2 00
. 0 40 ~

.. 0 30 

.. 0 IK)

.. 0 30 
. 0 30
.. 0 80 
.. 0 40

F .IBM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton............... * ........................

Straw, baled, car lots, per 
ton. .f..\

rotators,?car lots, per bag. 0 40
Butter* (Choice tubs .............. 0 17

“ medium, tubs .... 0 1.3 
“ dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 18 
“ creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 
“ creamery, boxes . 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new-laid .... 0 17
Honey, per lb.............................0 00
Turkeys, per lb ...................... 010
Geese, per lb............................... 0 05
Ducks, per pair .......................0 60
Chickens, per pair.............. 0 40

ire© 0 50 
0 40 
1 00 
O 40 
0 50 
0 40 
0 50

are
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lean Bldg.
X

Phone 114»12 ADELAIDE ST. B. 
Phone 1842.Broker,

5 Exchange, PRIVATE WIRES.

NEW YORK STOCKStSALE. are still a purchase. Send us 
your orders.

» •
200 at 281, 500 at 279; Cariboo 

500 at 115.O NOVELTY, '
0 WATERLOO,
0 GOLDEN STAR, 
0 BIG THREE,
O VAN AND A, 
i0 WHITE BEAR.

$8 50 to $9 01 Henry A. King & Co.4 00 50

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS Victoria Arcade, Toronto.
is

J. LORNE CAMPBELL14 Unlisted Mining Stacks.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

with them, knowing that it is only by these 
conquerors of kidney ills that they can 
find relief. Backache is the first in
dication of trouble. Urinary Disorders, 
Diabetes, even Bright’s Disease, follow 
unless the remedy is used promptly.

Mr. J. L. Malanson, an Intercolonial 
R.R. employee, residing on Bobinson St., 
Moncton, N.B., says :

“My trouble arose from a strain') and 
I have ever since been bothered with a 
pain in the small of my back extending to 
my loins. I am. glad to testify to the 
effectiveness of Doan’s Kidney Pills, for 
before I took them I could not stoop to 
lace my shoes, so intense was the pain and 
stiffness. I am now quite supple and 
consider Doan’s Kidney Pills have cured 
me completely.”

in
28 fMcmber Tarent© Slock Exchange^.NTED . . STOCK BROKER.Alice A.........................  10 ...................

Athabasca.................. 39 34%....................
Big Three ......... 15 12 16 ...
Brandon & G. C. .. 30 29% ... 29%
Dardanelles.............. 12
Deer Park (new)...
Deer Trail No. 2 .
Evening Star .........  ... 8%
Hammond Reef ... 26 20
Iron Mask ...
Minnehaha ..
Monte Crieto
Olive.. .... ...... ... ... ...
Rambler Cariboo ..71 «8
Van Anda ................
Victory-Triumph .
Waterloo..................
White Bear ......... .
Winnipeg ................... 32

IS
N. GOLD FIELDS,
). 41,
LD HILLS,
KNT.

in Orders executed In Canada. New 
York,London and12

07 9 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.71)
21$ 20

SK ”*orders promptly exe TRADE INying or selling
Vrite. wire or phone.

Hides and Wool.
Price llsth-evised dally by James Hallam 

(t Sons, No. Ill Blast Front-street, Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 green ... .$<> 09 to $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00%
“ No. 2 green steers ... 0 08%
“ No. 2 green ...................0 08
“ No. 3 green.......................0 07
" cured .................................. 0 00

Calfskins, No. 1 .....................0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 .......................0 07
Lambskins, fresh .....................0 70
Pelts, fresh .............................  o 70
wool, fleece ................................0 14
oool, unwashed,leece ... 0 08
Wool, pulled, sup* ........... o 15
Ta ow, rough  0 01%
Tallow, rendered .....................0 03

NEW YORK STOCKS75St.80 YonSHARP 1316. *12%Tel.
0ber Toronto Mining: Exchange *68 For Quick Profits.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.
10 12 Adelaide Bast.

9 8
8Y OR SELL 24fi0 09% i-j ...............!

31 32 si•3% 3
If.L. HIMEGCO.0 75 

0 75
the Torontoling ^stocks on 

ling Exchange on commission 
jugh

New York Stocks.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKcllar), 

21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
153% 154% 152% 154 

% 123% 120% 122% 
% 42% 41%
% 45% 45%

Have removed to offices0 15 61
0 08%
0 16%
O 03 
0 04

No. 101 Bay Street,
246(London & Canadian Bldg.)bert Dixon, RICHARD TEWSugar l................

Tobacco ..............
Con. Tobacco .
A. C. O................
Anaconda ....
Leather, pref.
Int. Paper ....
Rubber ...............
Federal Steel ..

do., pref. ....
Steel and Wire
St. Paul ...........
Burlington .. .
Rock Island ...
Northwest .................171 ...............................
Chicago Great West 14% 14% 14% 14%
Nor. Pacific ............. 54% 55 54% 54%
Nor. Pacific, pf.... 76% 76% 76 70
Union Pacific ......... 47% 47% 47% 47%

do., pref.................... 77 77% 77 77%
Canadian Pacific .. 94%
Mo. Pacific................ 49
Southern Pacific .. 38%
Atchison.............. .. 22%

$250,000 TO LOAN %
Security, ln sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra-

British Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 1.—(12.30.)-Wheat, Nor.,

JPring, fis Id; No. 1 Cal., 6s 3%d; red win- n„- . ,, ,
1er 5s 10%d; corn, 3s 6%d; peas. 5s 8"d: _ ”"flrn,° Mnrk<‘«
pork, prime western mess, 57s fid; lard, East Buffalo, Nov. 1.—Cattle—There was 
Klmc Western, 27s 9d: American, refined, no particular change in the situation, with 

Od; tallow, Australian, 27s Cd: Amerl-1 only one load onSinle. Calves were In light 
can. good to fine, 24» 9d; bacon, long clear, ! supply, about 75 loads, fair demand and 
ngnt, 32s: heavy, 31s: short clear, lieavv, i firm at the quoted figures. Choice to 
“°Y cheese, colored, 56s; white, 54s 6d; tra were quotable at $8.25 to $8.50; good to 
Waeat. steady, com quiet. cb-'lee. $7.75 to $8.25.

London, Nov. 1—Opening—Wheat, off the Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 23 
PPasL buyers Indifferent, on passage quieter loads, Including about four loads of Can- 
nnd hardly any demand; English country ada. The demand was fairly active and 
“jackets generally 6d to lOd cheaper; corn, prices about 15c higher on lambs. Choice 
®5 tae coast, nothing doing, on passage, to extra lambs. $5.25 to $5.50; good to 
"JL choice. $5 to $5.25:-common to fair, $4.20
hot » was a holiday ln the Paris mar- to $4.75. Sheen, choice to extra, $4 to 
y- B reach country markets were quiet. $4.25: good to choice. $3.75 to $4;

Onu.er°t00*—Opening—Spot wheat steady, to fair. $2.50 to *3.50.
r ‘yjjjnla, no stock, futures quiet, Dec. Hogs—The trade was generally steady. 
’„ _*ic,d; March Os %d, May 6s %d; spot with 20 loads on sale, and the basis was 

rn «Uct, 3s 6d, futures dull, Not. 3s Oc lower. Heavy were quotable at $4.30

122)
.. 421, 41%

45i,iYONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Phone 8134.

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

46 ASSIGNEE

33 Scott Street. Toronto.
A Commissioner ln H.C.J. for the Province of 

Ontario. Collections a Specialty. 14

41 44 43% 43%dtf 82% 831 
26% 201 
48% 49% 48%
53% 60% 58% 58%

% 81 79% 79%
... 48% 50% 47% 48%

.... 126% 127%

.... 133% 133%
.... H4% 115%

83 83% W. A. LEE & SON,25% 26
49%

For Sale. Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,80ex-

GENERAL AGENTS126% 126% 
133 133%
114% 114%

rr for Ontario Gold Mining Com-
IssP\V.,'c1"paUL; 414 Mutual Life 

x. Buffalo, N.Y. _ E. R. C. CLARKSON WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-street East.-Phones 
592 and 2075. 246

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

the>bert Cochran
commona her of Toronto Stock Exchange.! 

s bought and sold oil Toronto. Ne\r 
nd Montreal Stuck Exchanges. Also 
, business and mining shares trans-
l'Uuu 316. etf

94%
49% 48% 49%
39% 38%
22% 22%

9595t Scott Street, Toronto. 
Established 1881.

joe. and $i.oo, »H druggists. 
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

39
«622%
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fEULOGISTIC WORDS FOR THE G.T.R. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, N» 6 King West.

TotheTrade If you want to bor
on house- EPPS'S COCOArow money 

hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

A Prominent Gentleman Say» What 
He Think» of This Great 

Syatem.
It Is a frequent occurrence at tlic General 

Offices of the Grand Trunk Railway system 
nowadays to receive letters from 'traveler» 
who have journeyed over this popular Hue, 
expressing their appreciation and the pleas
ure experienced while on the company * 
trains. While speaking to one of the offi
cials of the company, he said that It has 
been their aim and object to Improve the 
great system, which extends from the At
lantic Ocean to the Great Lakes, and on 

" great City of Chicago, by bringing 
Ing stock up to the highest standard, 

the roadbed In the best condition 
the trains on time. In addi

tion to this, the employes are court eons 
and take pride In looking after the 
welfare and comfort of their patrons. The 
dining-car arrangements 
fected and arc. operated 

. , , . under the contrdt of exp
health came up at yesterdays meeting of , tt,nt nothing hut words of 
the Board of Health. Dr. Sheard reported | eil from all those who 
that out of a total of 6b.cases of typhoid te^ram-ray"8
fever In the city, hls department had dis- \ir. \V. K. Davis, General Passenger and 
covered that In 13 of them the milk used Ticket Agent of the Grand Trunk, lately 
in the house had been .applied by one ««7»

An Inspection was then made of j had made a trip west over this system, 
the source of supply, with the result that \ An excerpt from this communication reads
the milk was found to leave the hands of |”f^dlîr» “ira‘^ûraed^rom^r tirtp 

the fariner In a pure condition. The pre-. to Colorado, going and coming over your
Inspect- j SVi^dld line. 1 can use the words ‘sp 

,h„r id,d ,h\c with absolute confidence, and
: £au**e J aa,v<i never found a moire pleasant 

the infection was In hls milk, and sug- Jpp. ^\\eVOH!<>n on a Saturday moru-
■IÉH " and reached Chl-

promptly on 
ce over your

%

!
Nov. 2nd.

COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bug.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL iThree
SPECIAL LINES

see us. 
vance you any amount 
front $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
nSw plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

That you should not 
fail to see------ —

,1

I
-27-INCH BLUE SERGE.
-27-INCH ETOFFE in 

Plain and Fancy Patterns.
— 54-INCH BUCK BEAVER 

MANTLE CLOTHS.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty
John Macdonald & Co.

to the 
he roll SUPPER

kreplug the 
and running EPPS’S COCOASeptic Tank System for Setrtge 

Will Be Tested In Toronto—Kick 

Against Telephone Pole».

A very serious question affecting public

nrumnjxruxrmrtjin.’Tru'jxruTrmrinruxrinnytnxifl -

3:
have been wo per- 

wTfch such care 
of experienced officials 

of praise are ellcit- 
who have taken the ad- 

uu this modern and

3GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH-246

3i ■ i,
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DAVIDS
Brewing and falling

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED \

I HND SMOKB
dealer.• a Wellington and Front Sti, Boat, 

TORONTO.
Kîolen-mlses of the dealer, however, were

BELTINGbe- Company, Limited,
Toronto,

M’EVOY, AT THE ASSIZES v«l, and Dr. Sheard was fully suttetied that

tl♦*u*vr\.ituu nuj iu uio “*"“l . <■ , , . V"*v "'"’"«I v
gested that all his bottles and apparatud mg at half-past eleven, . 
at present in use should be stored away and ( J®g° the following evening
u new outfit purchased. ! time. The dining-car servit „ ___

J. M. Godfrey, wuo appeared be fare the route from Hamilton to rhicago is unwur- 
boqru on bebait oi the uealer in question, Passed by anything I have ever seen in my 
said his client was just as anxious as Dr. “*** an(1 1 particularly feel like endorsing 
Sheard to adopt any suggestion made by a[Jd <*oinmeuding the plan yon adopt of per- 
the board which would improve the milk,pawongerg to either take the a la 
but, he added, it is not entirely a settled or 80 mn°h for the entire break-
question that the disease is due to the In- ,a r* °Jf ■dpper. The complete service
lection iu the mhk sold by the dealer, *!'*: in every way satlwfac-
whose name la mentioned in Dr. Sheard’s npr’ .v.h,. btfu *, ai?d 1 hope that in my 
report. 1 shaM hp »lllp to show

fn fl?" y the satisfaction that I felt 
trm eling over votir line I assure va» 

When the board discussed the matter, that the enjoyment which I derived 'hS 
they agreed that It was a very serious ques- tween here and Ohloaeo wa* of thevi™ 
non, and iu the interest of the public de- ; greatest, and I hope to have nn 
elded action should certainly be taken. Ac- .thnlty of again making the trln hefmv » 
cordingly, the dealer will be instructed to great while,” 1 more a

Stand» HI» Trial—The Story of the 
Alleged Asaaalt—More Evi

dence To-Day.
The trial of Joseph McEvoy, on a charge 

of attempting to murder Jno. H. Bamber 
on July 26 last, was commenced In the 
Criminal Assize Court yesterday. Both 
parties lived In Taylor-place, and previous 
to that time had not got a long Very well.

Mrs. Bamber, in court yesterday, told the 
stcry of the assault upon her husband. She 
claimed that McEvoy came to her house on 
the night in question and tried to force 
hls way with a clothes prop. She weat 
out to sec what was the matter, and Mc
Evoy knocked her down. She screamed 
and her husband came out. McEvoy then 
picked up an axe and struck Bamber over 
the head, felling him to the ground.

Mr. Bamber gave evidence corroborat
ing hls wife's story, and said he still suf
fered from the effects of the blow. Three 
more witnesses will be called by the de
fence this morning. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., ap
pears for the crown, and 
ror McEvoy.

The grand jury brought In true bills 
against M. S. Robinson and Thoe. Coyne, 
exhibiting an Indecent show; David Gordo.i, 
Patrick Brogan. Thos. Sullivan, Maud Sul
livan, Wm. Parker and Thos. Kennedy, 
cr mlnal assanlt; (ieo. Brett, burglary. “No 
bill" was reported in the case of Wm. 
McAdam, charged with a serious offence.

■ 164
- Brewers and Bottlers !11

luOur “0” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

h —OF—
Fu;

;

ALES, PORTER Am LAGER «

5*
IN WOOD OK BATTLE.

<«uccgsflO*7^»

Will Have to Move. D. K. MCLAREN
88 BAY STREET. 

PHONO 874.
246Brandsi

216 Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

move to other premises within 24 hours of 
receiving the notification, and he must also 
purchase a new outfit. If this is not com
plied with, hls license will be taken away 
from him.

PERHAPS ANOTHER 5000. a92

Brea Grades ; Mild. Medium Strong and Full StrengthPublic Opinion In
la* More Men

THBDISEASED MEN 
NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ..

Favor of Send- 
to the

Money for a Septic Tank.
Dr. Sheard, in hls report, expresses the 

opinion that the septic tank system iu con
nection with the disposal of sewage should 
be thoroughly investigated, and applied to 
ohe of the sewers, at a point to be approved 
of by the City Engineer, with a view of 
testtosg its efficiency. Hls recommendation, 
that $1000 be appropriated for the purpdse 
was adopted.

The City Water Analysed.
During the month of October four analy

ses of the city water were made, which 
disclosed the following : First, Ucr. 4. 314 
colonies of bacteria per cubic centimeter; 
second, Oct. 12, 135 colonies of bacteria; 
third, Oct. 10, 141 colonies of bacteria;- 
fourth, Oct. 24, 127 colonies of bacteria. 
The averages for the last five years are ; 
1*95, 1360; 1896, 406; 1897, 344; 1898. 287; 
1899, 179.

Ales apd PorterTransvaal,
The disaster to British

Gibson Arnoldl
arms at Lady- 

smith, while sorrowfully received, has made 
the war patriotism of Toronto flare up like

Tho ta,k everywhere 
* Vi a^. W1,s the Immediate formation of 
another Canadian contingent. Such :*epre- 
Kents th-eme,, as Col Dels mere, Lte.it. - 

i; "enlson, Lieut.-Col. Graavtt, 
Judge McDougall, Hon. J. M. Gibson. Don. 
. Davl* thought that this should be 
ooue Immediately, and that the second 
tl,‘f5ent should number at least 5000 men.

The hint that more men may be sent 
from Toronto has fired the anior of rhe 
Grenadiers, and though much over strength 
at present, this regiment has determined 
to enrol 100 additional men.
, Rev.O. Lloyd, editor** The Evangelical 
t mi roll man, who saw active service in the 
Northwest troubles, thinks the Government 
should raise a corps of 500 men at once for 
participation In the Transvaal War.

i
The i

a gas well on fire. Three Sizes: %'s, */g’s and Ifc’s.
THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men are 

silently suffering from the effects of evil habits in 
[early youth or the later excesses of manhood. Kx- 
i posure may have diseased the blood. You dare not 
j marry, for you dread the consequences. " Like fa
ther—like son." If married.you live in constant) 
fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively cure you.

COMPANY
DElVEJt IS A PROTESTANT,
HI. Prospective Bride I» a Cath

olic, and the Pope Will Have 
to Be Appealed to.

New York, Nov. 1.—Definite arrangements 
tor the wedding of Admiral Dewey and 
Mrs. Hazen have not been arranged. 
Washington agent of The Herald writes: 
The fact that Mrs. Hazen Is a Catholic and 
that Admiral Dewey Is a Protestant will 
prevent the marriage taking place In a 
Catholic Church, unless there should be a 
special dispensation from the Pope. Ad
miral Dewey is nominally a member of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, but he has 
never emphasized questions of dogma or 
creed. It is thought by those who know 
him most intimately that. If only ids per- 
sonal interests are consulted, the wedding 
will occur soon and with as little ostenta
tion^ as possible.

ERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.CLIM1THD
ere the finest In tto market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

cun-

CURESGUARANTEED Anol
e to the nervous system, stops mil 

unnatural drains, puriâe» the Mood, vitalises the 
sexual organs and gives strength cr.d development 
where ir.ot-t needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each individual ease, a* in- 
di sated by tbo Question Blank,so that no two patients 
are treated alike. This is the secret of our success.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable 
to call, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME
rawaixi.

It restores lost ton The White Label BrandWill Investigate.
The number of patients that have been 

admitted to the various city hospitals and 
kept there at the city’s expense has been 
gradually increasing for a long time past, 
until now it has become a matter of con
siderable cost. On motion of Aid. Saun
ders, the City Relief Officer will in future 
investigate all applications for admission.

Why Slot tie the Lane* t ... .
The Bell Telephone Company have ap- * Independent Companies

plied for permission to erect poles on Mad It and the Telegraph Companies 
sou-avenue, and the residents on that street In a Monopoly
are protesting strongly. Manager Dunsta.11 „ . , , , ^
informed the City Engineer that bis coin- Philadelphia. ÎSov. J.—The North Ameri- 
pauy were willing to lay underground wires can to-day says ; One of the greatest 
whenever they could, but in many cases , financial combinations of the century is in 
this was Impossible, and poles had to lie , .. ,1 “
erected. "The fact of the matter la,” said i The organizers of
Mr. Dunstan, “the people all want poles ïtî,i,t<>il.“,“ental Teh graph, Telephone and 
erected on somebody else’s street.” rc,^uul|y Incorporated in

A deputation representing the property- ,h»W|olîtalnc<1 control of all 
owners on Madlson-avenue walti*d upon the tindepeudent telephone companies in the 
chairman of the Board of Works and City i i>tateis: ja.nd al™ to combine these
Engineer yesterday morning to again oliject ! « . te^*graPb companies and the
to telephone poles on their street. A new r\e Atlantic cable companies. The capital- 
concrete sidewalk is being put down to the *otfr«sted m the venture Include Geo. 
kerb, and It was the company’s intention xvhitn?.^1, vJ°aUAstor’^ t"
to put the poles within a foot of the edge, ?,* and William L.
hut since the objection was raised they hi« °f>«the«rt^ry was V?"
expressed themselves as willing to erect LaInedi a?î Illgllt trom Mr- " idener at hls 
them in a line with the trees, on the -con- aome *n ^8oatz. 
dition that the- ratepayers would pay the 
extra cost incurred.

York Council Oppose* It,
The Council of York Township have noti

fied the City Solicitor that they intend to 
At the Sign of the Scale» oppose the application of the Metropolitan

In the Police Court vesterdav Pnt*v rw Rallwa-^ Company for permission to form a man was remanZf 7tm the Vth on .he on with the C>.R. at the corner of
charge of stealing *105 from Andrew She! Tonge-street and Marlborough-avenue. 
of 89 East Adelaide-street. Building: Permit».

D'or carrying a revolver and being drunk. The building permits granted during the 
Michael Russell was fined $21 and costs or ! uionth of October amounted to $1)9,350. as 
five days in jail. compared with $92,590 for the! corresponding

Flo Wilson, who pleaded guilty to a month of last year. So far this year $1,- 
charge of being drunk, was fined ‘ $1 and 778,210 is the value of'the permits issued.

Charles Halle asked for and 
modated with six months.

Elsie Thomas, another vag, was given a 
month.

L
18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of ail Flrst-Claee 

Dealer»

The

The Very Best COAL fhe

GIGANTIC TELEPHONE COMBINE. Kennedy^ Kergan

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.
DETROIT, MICH.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by 246

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

AND j

WOODLa3K

liETm.]CONFIDENCE IN SIR CHARLES. I t]SEWSATIOX AT MADRID.
Three Islands of the Philippine 

Group Were Not Included In 
the Treaty.

Madrid, Nov. 1.—A sensation was caused 
In the Senate yesterday by the declaration 
of Count D’Almenas that, owing to the Ig- 
norance of the Spanish-American Peace 
Treaty Commissioners, three islands of the 
Philippine gronp—the two Butanes and Cal- 
ayan Island, both north of Luzon—were not 
Included In the scope of the treaty. These 
islands, he asserted, ought to he msdc the 
basis of negotiations for the liberation of 
the Spanish prisoners.

i ilDeseromto Conservatives Held 
Enthusiastic Meeting end 

Elected Officers.
Deseronto, Cut., Nov. 1.—A very enthu

siastic meeting of the Deseronto Literal 
C< nrervatjve Association was held last even- 
ing for the election" of officers and general 
business. W. H. Northrop gave a very'In- 
tore sting address and the following officers 
were appointed for the year : Dr. John 
Newton, Hon. President; James Drydeu, 
1'resident; A. A. Bichnrdpon, Vice-Presi
dent: Tom J. Naylor, Secretary; -William 
Irvine, Treasurer. After debating as to 
when the election would take place, and 
speeches from the officers, the meeting 
closed with perfect confidence In Sir Charles 
Tupper as lender. Three cheers were given 
for Her Majesty.

HUGH GUTHRIE NOMINATED

nn

offices: SomeZO Kin» Street West. 
415 fonte Street. 
793 Toage Street.

4
iiNervous Debility.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney aud 
Bladder a Arrêtions, Unnatural DlscUarges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ota Gleets aud all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
cd to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. Ueeve, 385 Javvls-street, south- 
ocst cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 34»

i4

*T3 Queen Street West. j~'

i ii. Esplanade, foot of West Market St. 
Bathurst Street, nearly op*. Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Croesi**.
1131 Te**e Street, at C.P.R.Cres»is*. 
13 Telephones.

1382 Queen Street Wrtt 11 ;
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Bast.
415 Spndlne Avenue. » 
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

I V

<1FIREMAN BOWLER'S DEATH.
t II

Inquest Began at Port Hope and 
Adjourned for Two Weeks.

Not. 1.—An investigation 
tcuchlng the death of Fireman tl’Mirv Bow
ler, who was killed In a collision on the 
G.T.R. west of here, on October 30, was 
begun yesterday by Coroner Aldrich and a 
jt ry. The evidence was largely regarding 
the new rules Introduced on the Grand 
Trunk system, in order to fix the responsi- 
h.ltty. Conductor McGovern, of the west- 
lie und train; Conductor Hodgson, Despatch- 
cr Michst, of Belleville; Operator Bailer 
and Engineer Ovens were called us witness
es, after which the inquest was adjour ted 
for two weeks to get tlu- evidence of En- 
git eer Miller, who was badly hurt.

THE COLOMBIAN REVOLUTION

* ELMS ROGERS 1Port Hope,

| Wha
PliSoret HAVE YOU

V Ml /7 al. Pimples, Copper Colored
OhVif j/j spots. Aches, Old Sores,
-xlfl ^ ^ Ulcers in Mouth, Hair

Falling* Write COOK 
REMEDY CO., 335 
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago. Ill., for proofs of 
cures. CAPITAL #500,- 
000. We have cured the 
worst cases in 15 to 35 
K FREE.

Throat,
Lonl 

ha* vJ 
rngfiij 
smith J 

Ion* 
six of 

Amoj
nun i 
231 In 
list oi 

At J 
text ol 
smith.I 
vaMuali 
fullowil

■ To Carry the Liberal Standard In 
South Wellington. THE BEST G0AL&W00DGuelph, Nov. 1.—Mr. Hugh Guthrie was 

nominated here this afternoon to run for 
the Dominion House In the next election. 
Mr. J. Mitchell was only five votes behind 
him. Mr. Mitchell- moved that the nomina
tion be made unanimous, which was car- 
rled. Mr. Guthrie is a son of Mr. Donald 
Guthrie, Q.C., Provincial Inspector of lteg- 
letry Offices, and Is a junior partner of 
the' firm of Guthriev- Watt & Guthrie, bar
risters. He la a young mall, hut old in 
politics, aud will no doubt put up a strong

■

REVOLUTION IN PERU. 5-#a]was accom-

9 »Promoter» Captured the Custom 
House and Attacked Barracks 

—Were Repulsed.
Lima, Peru, via Galveston, Texas, Nov. 1. 

—Last evening an attempt was made at 
Pisco, Department of Lima, to start a re
volutionary movement. The promoters cap
tured the Custom House, where a stock of 
arms and ammunition was stored, and then 
attacked the barracks. They were repu Med 
by the Government troops, and fled into 
the hills back of the town.

S■

GEdays. HWedding at Brantford.
Brantford, Nor. 1.—A very pretty wod- 

dlng was solemnized here this afternoon, 
when Miss Mabel Xortheote, niece of Mr. 
A. L. \ ans tone, was married to Mr. Arthur 
Gregory. Miss Tilly of Rowmanville 
Miss Gregory, sister of the 
the bridesmaids, while the groom was sun-
x’nrthL^ ?I?2Sro 1f,r,anklin and Norman 
Northcote of the V. W. Kills <>., Toronto, 
jgolhers of the bride. The wedding was 

cning to the recent death of 
bndc 8 mother.

MARKET RATES.
»«<•«***< *

who is ARNOLDCoining to an End After
Reverses to Insurgents.

Severe
/

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

/and 
groom, were The GREAT WONDER ?

CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED
At 181 Baldwin St, 246

Toronto, Ont.

Colon, -Colombia, Nov. 1.—A report has 
reached here that on Oct. 24 two armed 
Government steamers destroyed seven in
surgent vessels, one of the latter sinklug During the month of October there 
with, it Is rumored, 200 soldiers. dtsvhaiged from the Central Prison 52 prls-

The Government troops were victorious ! out rs; rtvst convictions 39, second or more 
in a pitched battle with the Insurgents near than two convictions 13. There were -10 
Biiearamangn. The insurgent leader, T rih, I Canadians, 4 English, » Americans, 1 Irish, 
was killed, and the Insurgent leader. Ruiz, 
taken prisoner. It Is now believed that !

Prison Statistics.

KIM
woi’n]

ly: Ui

't—
Inland Revenue Increase.

Tho Inland Revenue returns for the 
month of October at Toronto are as fol-

Spnlts, ex*warehouse............ .
Malt, ex warehouse .................
Tobacco, ex warehouse, 25c
Tobacco, ex factory1...................
Tobacco,_ex warehouse, 5c...
Raw leaf ... ...................................
Cigars, ex warehouse................
Cigars, ex factory .......................
Bonded goods, ex factory ...
Bonded goods, ex warehouse ...
Officers’ salaries ....
Methylated spirits ..
Licenses .....................  .

s | Fines ..............................
Receipts ...........................

Total..............................
Total for September

Increase ..........................................$20,133 74
Total, October, 1898 ....................$103,168 69

r S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle-
ThâaaY t&ct^meone"1forae?nflammat?ry

Rheumatism, and three bottles effected 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism sinee 
I. however, keep a bottle of ' Dr. Thomas'' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it fo others, as it did so much for me. “d

Injunction to Restrain.
Before Mr. Justice Rose. In Single Court 

yesterday, the Canada Cycle Compani
on red an Injunction restraining Arthur 
Ardagh from disposing of any of the goods 
held by him under a chattel mortgage given 
him by Fit nels P. Ellsworth, the Yonge- 
street bicycle man, who left the city some 
time ago.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers. Indigestion. Diph
theria. Consumption. LlveF” and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. >Vi 
Adelaide-street east. The Radàm Microbe 
Killer Co.. London, Ont.

1 Scotch.
From the jail there were discharged lur

ing the mouth 78 prisoners; males 48, 
females 30 of these 17 were convicted for 
the first time, and 61 more than once. There 
were 31 cases of drunkenness. The Prison
ers' Aid Association assisted 25 prisoners, 
as follows : From the Central Prison 10, 
from tlic Jail 12, and from the Mercer Ile- 
fc rmntory 3.

During the month the agent of the asso
ciation had 14!) interviews with prisoners In 
the Central Prison and the Jail. He made 
50 visits to the Central Prison and 3 to the 
Jail, 32 in the interests Of prisoners, be- 

Mnch Coni lreived sides 68 calls.
The following schooners arrived yester- - 'qjsldiarged.'^oT'^wdiomH'o3 we're*'from''the 

day at this harhot : Allandalc with 430 city and 2 from tire country. The Blbie- 
iVs/1Htnn»C<Pi Ih’lfî,' Louis with ; W(,"mpn made 28 visits to the Police Court,

«dthR"7n t/n 1 tWI b tonH' WaY® : 14 to the Jail and 6 to the Reformatory
r M V i S?li 1 Hi rill? the month. They also made 1.S8

Mias Rogers', and TaîbSt with TO6 tons for ! had 710 ,nterview8 wlth ,emale

I 4 The Central Prison Night School had an 
an rage attendance of 129.89 during the 

I mouth.

the revolution 1* ending. \docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West,

Kiri
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1904 11 i wttH to° strong to be neglected.
*> 867 37 ; Government, before the Sardinian sailed, 
1371 57 ' hewed before it and Rev. J. Almond, in 

66 93 * of St. Clemen’s Mission on the coast
! of Labrador was appointed.

An Anglican Chaplain.
The public outcry tl at, while the 300 Pres

byterian members of the Canadian 
th.gent would have a minister of their own, 
the 600 Anglicans would be unminlsterpd

The
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:| Dickson & Eddy, from Oswego.Sk

Bishop Neely is Dead.
Portland, Me., Nov. 1.—Henry Adams i 

Neely. Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of Maine, died at 9 o’clock last 
night. The Bishop was formerly connect
ed with the New York Diocese.

ipplie “Bodega/’
The “Bodega” Restaurant, under the 

management of that well-known restaura- 
I tour. Mr. Henry Hogben, is rapidly increas
ing In public favor. It .Is now the noon
day resort of business men who desire a 
nice, tasty lunch. A well-grilled steak or 
chop, all seasonable game and every deli
cacy of the season Is provided by Mr. Hog- 

! hen for Ills numerous patrons. The bar Is 
stocked with all the latest brands of liquors 
and cigars. Mr. Hogben personally super- 

j intends the entire establishment. Mr. Fred 
I -lew™ presides over the lunch counter, 
which is sufficient guarantee that everv- 
thing served by that department Is first 
class Every delicacy that will tempt the 
appetite of the business ninn Is to be found 
at the “Bodega.”

Boiler Kxplosion Killed Four.
Sheffield., Eng., Nov. 1.—A boiler explo

sion at the steel works of Southern & 
Richardson here this morning killed four 
and injured twenty persons.

COAL AND WOOD.■ Gas! Coal andChances in Freight Rates.
A circular Issued yesterday by District 

Freight Agent Arthur White of the G.T.R. 
ai nonnees that the freight rate on pork 
and beef from points in Ontario to New- 
fci ndland will be reduced two cents per 
hm dred pounds. The reduction went Into 
effect yesterday.

A new special tariff on grain from points 
on the Ontario division to St. John’s, New- 
fc-i ndland, via. St. John, N.B., and North 
Sydnt»y, has gone into effect on the C.P.R.

RadiatorsVases; !
RICE LEWIS & SON - wm

P. BURNS G GOSeven Men Died on the Voyage,
San Francisco, Nov. 1.—The United States 

transport City of Puebla arrived to-day. 
27 days from Manila, bearing sick and dis
charged soldiers. Seven enlisted 
eu route.
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men died FURNACE AND
Bright, cletfn and dry.COAL SCOOPS.New Freight Tariff In Force,

Minneapolis, Nov. 1.—The advance* In 
freight rates east, which went into effect 
to day Is expected by millers to largely 
curtail the demand for flour.

All Saints* Day.
Ottawa Ont., Nov. 1.- This being All 

Saints day Is strictly observed as a de
partmental holiday.

iTo Prosecute Bribers.
The Crown Attorney of Waterloo has been 

iLstructed to lay information against John 
R. Eden. Wm. Weasier, Hugh G. Roberts, 
Michael Schell and J. M. Scully, who were 
reported by the Judges as guilty of brib
ery at the election trial in North Waterloo 
when Dr. Lackner was unseated.

SPECIAL, $24.00. A$ .i ?

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.A new range just arrived. 
So well have these rich goods 
taken in Toronto we were 
obliged to duplicate our order, 
and notwithstanding advance 
in price we will sell them for 
824.00.

1 6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
A 6FKTS. rHardwood, long 

Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long..........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
■BAD OFFICE AUD 

1AKD

CRATE,1 
ECC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

r4fi

1 Allowed to Go.
County Magistrate Ramsden yesterday I 

allowed Edith Felons of Bracondnle to go ; 
on suspended sentence, on condition ‘ that 
Flie would endeavor to obtain employment. 
Edith was arrested a week ago at the In- i 
stance of her parents, who claimed she 
was Incorrigible.

^ujiinn err*£Auwnkiï.
aveL half the labor, half the cost, half tho 

rime no rubbing, clexner washing, easy iron. 
K ing, puUa fine soft finish on cloth,

ing. Try it, ladies. Grocers sell it.

D ? e/ »
hammond-halls

25 cts-^fz
OBUGG1STS1 English Teething Syrup TABLETS

-
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. it 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion ; cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. £aris ind other centres ofRuropc.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manfra. London, New York, Toronto

At Lowest
M> %SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 

CASH TAILORS Cash Pricesï BoersRemember This Concert.
The concert to be given to-night In Craw- 

ford-street Methodist Church by the Bona r 
Choir will be of unusual excellence. A 
large audience Is already assured. Mr. 
Arthur H. Greene, director, has prepared 
a splendid program. <v

r HiWM. MCGILL & GOSI ■■AXCH TAB*
429 QUEEN

STREETW.

0
"77 KING STREET WEST. One of tbe greatest blessings to pareuts 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives henltb 
In marvelous maimer to the little ones, ed

Li null] 
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NEXT WASH DAY
USE

^Miracle”
AND BE HAPPY.

1
I

Medical Health Officer Sheard Traces 
Thirteen Cases to One Milk 

Dealer's Route.

HIS OUTFIT MUST BE DESTROYED.
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